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WHENEVER AND WHEREVER CONVENIENT
•••• enjoy a fresh stick of

DOUBLE MINT GUM .

It immedi ;'llcly

brings new li fe into ti red eyes and starts up tbe circulation in
your face. Good circulation is the vc ry basis upon which real

beuuLy is built. Buy a packa ge. of

DOUBLE MINT.

You' ll like it.

.A1)wV'..ln.t) 1)o.n.\.h,,)

•

(UNnL SHE SMILES)

"Pink Tooth Brush'~
Makes her avoid all close-ups
dingy teeth and tender gums
destroy her charm.

W

HAT :l. heart-warming thing a lovely, swift
little smile can be! And what a crusher of
illusions it so often is.
h is aue that a great many men and women nre,
unforrumucly. n/r"jd to smile. Neglect of tile tceth,
neglect of the gums, neg[c([ of that dental warning
"pink tOoth brush" have led to their own unsiglltly
resules.
No one is immune from "pink tooth brush." Any
dentist will [ell you that out soft, modern foods and
our modern habits of hurried cating and hasty brushing rob OUf gums of the work and stimulation dlCY
need for perfect heahh. Naturally. they grow scnsi-

rive and tender-and, sooner or later, that telltale
"tinge of pink" appears.
DON'T NEGLECT " PINK TOOTH BRUSH "

the gums and in bringing back healthy firmness.
Your teeth will be whiter with Ipana. Your gums
will be healthier. And your smile w;// he the magic
Ihing it should be!

And, negh:cced, thar "tinge of pink" is often the
preliminary to serious gum troubles, to gingivitis,
Vincent's disease-even pyorrhea.
Do the sensible thing-follow the advice of dental
science, Get a tube of Ipana today. Brush your teah
regularly. But-care for your gums widl Ipanll, (00.
Each time you brush your tceth, massagc n little extra
Ipanainto your lazy, tender gums. The ziratol in Ipana
with massage helps speed circulation, aids ill mning

Use the coupon below, if you like, to bring you a
tria l tube of Ipana. But a trial tube can be, at best,
only an inuoduccion. ''Vhy not begin, today. to get
the full benefit of [he Jpana treatment in a full·
size cube? Buy it now-and get a fu ll month of
scientific dental cue ... 100 brushings . . . aod a
quick SIan toward firmer gums and brighter teeth.

WHY WAIT FOR THE TRIAL TUBE?

•

•

•

BRISTOL-MYERS CO., Dept. y.1)
~
7} Well! Street, New York, N. Y.
~oo:
Kindly send me a [rial rube of IPANA TOOTH PASTE.
Enclosed is a ~ 'I~mp 10 cover pardy the C<lSI of packing

•

and mailing.
N~.,,

________________________________

Slrw _____________________________________

TOOTH PASTE
TOII'~" Radio, Jalluary, 1035

C,,"___________________-"5/<11,______________
1

Watch for the beautiful
cover of lovely

Harriet Hilliard
on the February
TOWER RADIO

•
Miss Hilliard. one of the beauties of radio.
writes exclusively for TOWER RADIO
each month on beauty.

•
MARY PICKFORD,

America's Sweet-

heart. won over from the screen to radio.

will be the subject of a remarkable story
by the gifted writer. Margaret Sangster.
in next month's TOWER RADIO.
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ONE OF THE GREAT!
You have heard so much about it. The
world's eagerness to see this beloved
Charles Dickens novel on the screen will be
amply repaid. The two years of waiting are
at an end. Never before has any motion picture company undertaken the gigantic task
of bringing an adored book to life with such
thrilling realism. 65 great screen personalities are in this pageant of humanity, adapted
to the screen by the famed Hugh Walpole.
The original scenes, the vivid characters,
the imperishable story, , , they live again!

•
o". ".J
Tower Radio, Jaltua,." . 1935

by

GEORGE CUKOR

P'od,,,d by

DAVID O. SELZNICK
3

"X E

you married, Don?" I asked Donald
Nevis while interviewing him recently on my NBC program . "You
bet your life 1 am married, and what's more
I am going to slay married," came the emphatic and :somewhat startling reply.
The information that he is married is not
new, that is a well known fact. but that he intends to sta}' married came as a surpri:;;e to
this reporter. Last month in this same space
appeared the story of their !-leparation and
contemplated divorce and the authenticity of
it was at that time unque~tioned. Don obdcusly has e."(perienced a change of heart.
The dove of peace is probably closely related to the Blue Eagle and promises a Kew
Deal. At any rate, 1 left Don at a jeweler's
shop, where he was selecting a halld80me
pre~eJ1t for :\lr5. Nevis a~ their fifth wedding anniversary gift.

•

•

•

•

•

•

TOWER RADIO brings to
you each month first-hand
news of your ether favorites

By

NELLIE REVELL

ing his "Air Breaks" on NBC. Then Major
Edward Bowes made "Amateur Night" an
outstanding feature lin WIIN, onc of New
York City'H independent station!!, Now
Freddy Martin and Lanny Ros!! are exploiting entertainers new to the networks. And
Station Wa R, Newark, No J" !lcrving the
metropolitan area, pre!lents still another
amateur show with Bide Dudley, theatrical
writer and reviewer, serving as ma::;ter of
ceremonie.~, aided and abetted b\' AJ and Lee
Reiser.
.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

A DELAIDE MOFFETT, daughter of
Fl. James A. )loffett, the Federal Hom,ing
Commil\sioner. who recently made her debut
on Kate Smith's program, got the engagement on ht'r own merits, Under an a!<!lumed
name she was picked as one of thc best bets
of many entrants in a radio contc!!l. Her
identity didn't become known until then.
when also her troubles started, for at fir~t
Commissioner Moffett was violently OPl'lOsed
to his dnughter'!4 becoming a broadcaster.
I ndeed, the oil magnate has had a hard time
trying to curb Adelaide's career , A year ago
this Winter she got her first professional job
singing in a Florida night resort. Papa
Moffett found it out after she had been there
two nights and yanked her home. Adelaide
rem.ained i~ seclusion, a dutiful daughter,
until the Holly·wood Hotel" nation-wide
auditions deigned to pick a girl to sing opposite Dick Powell. As "Diana Dorrance"
she entered the contest and although she
didn't win that coveted post she did find
favor with Kate Smith. Meanwhile Mr.
Moffett has become reconciled to Adelaide's
determination to flnub !'ociety and succeed as
a singer.

T ig l\lIppo~ed to be a ~ecret but Rudy
Vnllee, who took up law at Yale, is diligently continuing his studie~ as a disciple of
Blackl~tone. Despite hi~ tremendous radio,
night club and motion picture acth'ities,
Rudy sets a!'ide a certain number of hours
each week for this work. He is preparing
himself against the time whcn his role as the
Vagabond Lovel' may end, for Rudy has no
illusions about the fickle character of his
calling. Lanny Ross is another radio slar
who studied law at New Haven. Bul Lanny
doesn't fancy a career as a counselor and has
other plans when the time comes for him to
retire from the studios. He wants to become
a teacher of music.

I

LL of a sudden the unknown artist has
become the Icast forgotten man in
radio. Ernest Cutting started it by produc-

A

Elsif' Il ilz and Vick
D IIIl"OIl of "Danger.
ou, Pu r udi,e" ;11

Thumbllail biogmphy of Gladys Swarthout: Borll in Deep Water, i\lo., Dcccml)('l'
25, ! 904, a Christma.s gift to tI/C world of
musIc , • ,She sallg Ita first RoloR in
dwrch. , . . Engaged in 192,$ I'll the
Chicano Civic Opcra Company. , .. ,~ Jlw<l
contm~t u'ilhoui kllOICillg a single COl1l1Jicte
operatIC role. , . , Masterefl 21 "{lies in the
~hrce .8lt1nmel' months preceding h('r debut
HI ChICfl[jO . . . . Joined the Metmpolilan in
1929, Sill[jillg first in "Gioconda," , , , DuriJI[J that ,~C(I.~QIl flare 56 performallccs, a
record for allY in<lh'idllal of the comJlany
that 8eQ.'~0)l . . . . Is happily marric(t to
F1'allk Cha])lJuw.

II'hiel1 sIll' is in III('
ro/(> oj a girl ,.eu·slJ(Iper N'l ,orter IIlId
11(' i, a lII('mlwr oj
II ... mOlw l t'd police.

F you don't think advertising on the air is
expensh'e consider these items: 1t IS
costil'ut Listerine $375,000 to broadcast the
Metropolitan operas. Campbell's Soups will
contr ibute to Columbia $1,350,000 to Pl'oject
the "Hollywood Hotel" sessions 011 the ail'
for a yeal'. Of this amount $850,000 ii'! for
broadcasting facilities and $500,000 for
tnlenl. Tn addition to the $100,000 paid the
baseball commisflion for the right to brondcast the World Serics game'> from Sl. Louis

I
AbOl"'. Doro/II)' f,(lI/IQur is tile girHllonJlls
YOlltl !! lotiy .dw sillgs 1111' blltf'J .~o"gs with

Ifl'rbi" K aye's orciles/n/. T /H'Y broacl(,fI.~t
rl'glllflrly Ollt oj ihf' Ch ic(lgo sill/lios oj Ihl'
CoLumbia IIcl!('or1.-.

•

•

Irene Beasley, crowl/cd 19,14 Radio QIICl'Il,
is knou'n (18 "Bee" Beasley to her intimates.
Now, yott know why they arc cailing Irene
the "QIIC('II Bce."

Tower RadiQ, Jalluary, 1935

Why so many of the radio headliners
insist upon being seated while broadcasting
and Detroit, Henry Ford
spent $275,000 for time
charges to the networks
and other expenses. Ford is
a heavy radio spender now.

Behind

THE
DIAL

•

•

•

"The Easy Accs" always
broadca~t while seated.
Goociman Are finds that posture reduces the
hazard of .. mike fright" ami makes for a
grcatc?' spirit of informality and naturalness.

Babe !futh came to the ."lame cQnclu-

sion 1chen he 1ms on the ail', When he stood
IIp to tlw microphone hi.'! knees shook ami

hi.'l 1/ert'Ollsncss lI'a8 sensed by listcueTs. He

overcame it by sitting down alouf/side a table
mike,

I do my broadcastiufI seated, loa, b1d

don't pietllTe me reclining in a rocking chair
-that is rescT'ved exclusively for Mildred
Bailey.

•

•

•

DIOSYNCRASIES at the microphone:
Joe Cook always wears a battered old
hat . . . Jane Froman twists on the fou r th
finger of her right hand a ring presented by
her mother . . . Maestro Peter Van Stecden
insist~ upon entering the studio carrying his
own music . . . James Melton stands with
one hand in his pocket caressing a lucky
dime carried for years .. . Frlmk Parker
always approaches the mike from the left
. . . Billy Jones keeps his fingers ero~sed
. .. Frank Black, NBC's general musical
director, won't pick up a baton if he drops
it. He carries a spare in his breast pocket
for that contingency . . . Maestro Willard
Robison, entering the studio, steps carefully
• over the door·sill, whether there is one or
not .. . Composer George Gershwin won't
go on the nil' until he has had a se~sion with
the piano stool. It has to be adjusted just so
before he tieals himself at the piano.

I

Thumbnail biography of John Barclay,
leading man of Ihe Palmolit'e Beallty Box
Theatre: Bortl in BletchiJlgly, Englond, May
12, 1892. . . . Came to tki..."1 cOllutrll in 1921
after a most exciti1lg youth as athlete, lI'orldtrat'eler alld soldier. . .. Fil'st year,"! in the
United StateJJ .'lpent on the cOl/cert sla{Je .
. . . Hi.'"1 lIiU!leHt thrill of that 1Jcriod came
?I'hen he appe(lred as soloist with the Phila·

delphia Symphony under Stokowski.

•

•

•

OMEBODY in Boston, incorporating
himself as the Uproar Company, had a
bright iden, He wal'; going to publish the
scripts of the Ed Wynn broadcasts and
l>eddle them to the public at 10 cents l>er
copy. SO.()..Q.()..Q.().().() he arranged with the
Fire Chief to issue the pamphlets on a
royalty basis. But the august United States
Court, whose aid was solicited when NBC
and the Texas Company repudiated the
agreement, decided otherwise.
Federal
J udge Elisha H. Brewster found that the oil
sponsor was the sole owner of the rights to
the scripts after paying Wynn $5,000 a week

S

JlIck Bt'"I1)" lht' lI ollcit a/nn t comcd iall 1t'/1O.
u'ith !tis u:i/o alld laithlll l CD-worker , Uary

Livillgstone. may be hcard each SUllday
II;8h[ oeer ,lte j\BC coast·to.coast "ellcork.

for writing and producing them. It was al~
brought out in the proceedings that Graham
McNamee collects $250 for eaeh appearance
as a stooge for the Fire Chief. Is it any
wonder Graham can laugh so heartily at
Ed's jokes?

•

•

•

•

•

•

OMES to my eager ears n story gh'ing
the real low..down on how and why
Detroit lost the World Series. If you credit
this yarn-and I am disposed to-you will
learn that the Cardinals conquered indi·
rectly because of the radio. Here's what
happened: After the fifth game when the
standing was Detroit 3 and St. Louis 2,
Schoolboy Rov.'c, the Tiger's star pitcher, ap·
peared a~ a guest on the Rudy ValleeFle:schmnnn hour. He signed off hi~ part
of the program by exclaiming: "Hello Ma,
Hello Edna! 1I0w am I doin'?" (The Edna
was Edna Skinner, his Eldorado, Ark.,
sweetheart whom Rowe married after the
series finished.) The next day, the sixth
game, Rowc wcnt out to pitch for Detroit
again and the Cardinal players, Icd by Bill
De Lancey, the St. Louis catcher, proceeded
to "rib" Rowe about his "Hello Ma, Hello
Edna" salutation, They never o\'erlooked
an opportunity to re-ccho his word~ and their
constant rC I>ctition is llelieved to have had a
deleterious effecl on Rowe for Detroit lost
the game by one run .
Had the Schoolboy been in his usual form
for that crucial ~ixth game ba~eoall experts
insist Detroit would now be the World's
Champions of 1934.

C

Thumbnail IJiom'uphy oj Peggy Allen/ll/.
one of radio's most (/epclldubie aclrC8lWlI: Is

allativc New Yorker of some 27 1Iears' stalld·
I bon'. Fron/(
[lr i;:'."ll'illll;'18

Crumit Idtll Iti ...
110SI01I

terril'r.

"Ti,IY IJrillrl'u."
And J uli(l
Scwdcrson i.t tlUlt proud lor in
prh'llll'

li/,·.

lfrs. Crumit

YOIl
(1/1(1

k'lOlt'.

she is

rD-Olt'fH'r

"'fillY Prillceu."

T ower Rot/iu, JallllQrJ/. 1935

(II

:lt urif'l Wilso ll . who
sillgs it1lJry L(1I1 o n
"Showboat:' '~clt. site
is pllOtogral, II('c1 be/ort'
she 1:isitl'd lI oll),u'oOf.l
an d abocc. as mot:ic

studios tr(llu/orm 11{'r.

ing . ••• Gradlluted from three COlwell I
schools. . . . Started stage carcer til 8tock

ilL Menl]Jllis, Tt'IUI . . . . Toured leW" the
tate Lco Dietrichslei1! for a year.. . First

New York ellgllgemf'llf Olt radiu ill "The
Little Spitfire" . . . . Is accomplished ilt the

Spanish and Italian tOllgues alld lias dIme
many dial~ct parts (Please turn to paye 34)

•

The

IBSON

,
Sally Gibson, 22 years ago when she had
been using I VORY SOAP for 11 months

WHO CAN BLAME JACK HAMILTON for
adoring lovely Sally Gibson?
Sally's complexion is rave.worthy.
It's been treated to pure Ivory Soapand nothing else but-ever since she
frolicked around in shirt·and.booties.
Sally pooh-poohs thrilling soap advertisements that talk of wond erful ingredients aod beauty oils.
Time and again Doctor MacRae has
told ber, "Soaps can't feed your skin
w ith magic oils or ingred ients. The
smoothness and fine texture of your
skin depend largely upon thorough,
gentle clea nsing. Use IVORY, it's the
best soap for sensitive skins."
IVORY SOAP, pure enough fora baby's
sk in , wi ll k ee p your complexion
smooth and fine-poced, too.

SAllY GIBSON TODAY. Her skin can stand

baby-clea r, baby-smooth complexion with

a "close-up" because it still has that smooth
" Ivory-baby" look. You too. caD win thllt

IVORY SOAP

4411 00

°/0 PURE

"AH SAYS TO MAHSELf,1I says Theophilus ("Awful" for short).

"(,MON , BOBBY GIBSON , help me out! " puffs the gid friend. "Has

"Ah says-Mr. G ibsoo, be madder dall a wet rooster if he have to
use dar smelly soap of Mr. Bobby's-so ah brung some Ivory up."
"O.K., 'Awful'," grins Me. Gibson. "Give me ODe cake of that Ivory
- save the rest aDd I'll have good clean-smelling baths for mooths."

this sweater shrunk!"
"Tut, tUf," reproves Bobby. "Come 'rouod sometime, Dot, aod let
sister Sally show you how bright little girls wash their sweaters io
cool Ivory suds. That keeps 'em eight." Bobby'S eight, [00-

PURE ODORLESS IVORY BATHS SOOTHE THE NERVES
6

99

- - - -Ht«_U.ouLSAY, "PURl_lV.o RLI lAKISJ OA.:WODLlNS "
T owel' Radio, J anuar:J. J 935

@/"';SlI/lClS
AT THE SOUTH POLE
A Christmas 5Ong----a song from homf:It drift. across the ice-bound miles
And men who strive (or new frontiers
Mask lonelinCSJ with galla," smiles.
And <I'::IIch one dreams the Klf·same drc.1nl
Of gleaming hearths and candle glow,
or linKI fes tooned, splendid trees.
And stockings hanging in :II row.
A Christmas 50ng_ long (rom homeIt murmurs on the frigid air
And men who fight the elemc.nu.
A world away (rom anywhere,

Think wistfully of shining things.
Of mistletoe and holly spray,
Of chimes th.:u wdcome in the dawn
And bdls that echo through the day.
A Chri.llmu song. a song (rom home,
A 50ng of hope and faith and cheerAnd men ",·ho do not shrink (rom de.1th.
Who have no If: n sc of pain or fear,
Are not as hamed of misted eyes.
Of hearts that long for peace and fUl,
Tha i long (or hands outstretch~ and W<lrm,
For simple Kent'-' that they love oot.
A little t unc that It'lis the tale
"Of peace on earth-to men good will,"
And these, our modern p ioneers,
Are deeply touched. and strangdy still.
The radio, with magic voice,
Has Ihrilled the souls of men who roam,
By bringing them-past unlold spaceA Christmas son,,_ sonK of home!

By MARGARET E. SANGSTER

TO!l;cr Radio, lalwary, 1985
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The frozen empire of Kris Kringle ~~ Merry
Christmas" over the .,a ir and ~~ t.101e ~. '.. lcfilistens
+
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STAND BY FOR
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SANTA CLAUS
LAND
TIll> E.,I. ;1II1t ('/,o i r,
Christ ",(!.!

Clllth('m!

! ; IIK ; IIE:
10

/0 1'(>(1

on ,,! i n 1/,(, lotlf'l y IWmf' /(lII(/(U IIf,1l a., 1/1(, Ie/wh' I('orlrlfrom ,h .. /;rO(u/rtlSlill/{ ~f(lI i ml (1/
CU /)I'IIII"8(>11, l h'll l/Iljr/,.

off from their dear ones ill Denmark,
On the other side of the pictuI'c
there are score8 of Eskimo!! ,... ho
come to Denmark and are as lonely
there for their people as the Danes
are for theirs.
And so Christmas-the time of
happiness and good spirits comes
around and far-off Greenland is
cut off from the rest of the world.
Or so it was until the radio knit
the desolate country with the
homeland,

IA'Jt. "('rO$$ II.,. pa,,.. if D"born
'~utl(/.

0/

GIHilllUnU.

Of

y"ar'. FJI.·j"lfI uroodrQ_"

COIJnl/lfl~(,'1

10$1
from

Prf'"Y f'IIOU/(h

~tlllld ,IIf' lIoll~-,i:lJod If'sl,

to
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ND now I must tell you of this
A
amazing broadcast, the most
curious Christmas party ever

HENRY ALBERT
PHILLIPS
HA "E seen the most curiom'! radio pro·
grHm c"er broadcast- 8m) one of the
mOilt touching. It will be repented this
Chrh.tmns and I think that you who turn your
radio dinl~ so aimlessly and with so little
thought for that miracle in your home should
know about what 1 am going to tell you.
As I write this you are undoubtedly prep~lr
ing for the holidays: "Now what can J get for
Uncle Lawrence-he has everything nnd it's
so hard to find the right thing for a man."
"Oh, won't Sue be mad about this! She lold
me JaRt May that she wanted one." "Just look
at that grand picture book. Can't you see how
Jackie's eyes will shine when Santa brings
him that 1"
The how~e is overtfowing with packages,
tucked away in secret places until the great

I

•

day. The ~mel1 of lu!\ciouS cakes and cookies
being baked is everywhere. The candles sputter on the Chri~tmn:-< trt'e. The walls are
wreathed in red nnd green. And all about you
there are smiling faces, gay greetings, good
cheer and good fellowRhip. Friend!\ and relatives together at Chri!itmas time. Lots and
lots of happy people together.
Perhaps you tell little J ackie about Santa
Claus and hi~ sled and reindeer who come
from 'way, 'way in the frozen North. And
now, just for a moment. I want you to think
of Christmas in Santa Claus land. It isn't gay
or jolly, I assure you. At any rate it wasn't
until the miracle of radio came to pass.
Consider Greenland "the tomb of the icy
Northland" for a moment. Actually its inhabitants are barred from inter-communica_

tion with one another and barricaded from
the rest of thf' world, In late Autumn, one
bv one, avenu('~ of traffic with the outside
\~orld are frozen up. Darkness and an
almost aby~mnl sill'nce----~ave for the thunder of freezing waters closing evcr tighter
in their own crushing, engirdling grip--take
pos8ession of n continent-island and its
people. People of warm and 8unny climes
like our own are said to go mad under the
continued pre8l'1Ure of such siniflter forces of
Nature stolidly cru~hing all semblance of
human and animal life in their icy grip.
Danes, however, who are in some measure
accustomed to the rigors and gloom of the
Norseland, are able to bear the hard!'lhips of
Greenland for a time--then something psychological happens to them .
T01rer Radio. Jall'larv. 1935
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It seems II curious irony to me that in this
frozen country which is the symbolical home
of Santa Claus, the spirit of mirth and camaraderie, Christmas comes and goes and
many people of Creenland are shut off from
each other, are unable to get together for
e\'en one evening of friendly talk. The thousands of Danes-traders. missionaries,
gO\'ernment officials and employees-who
make Greenland their home walk into their
icy tomb and close the door after them for
six months of e\'ery year. It seems a great
price to pay, a terrible sacrifice to make.
even though Greenland is Denmark's outstanding colony.
Occasionally. in one of the settlements
there is a makeshift celebration. but still
these Christian home-loving people are cut

given. It takes place in Copenhagen, Denmark's capital. in the
Statsradiofonibygningen. Don't let
that word frighten you to death.
It simply means f,he buildings of
the State Radio Phone, The streets
of the city are covered with snow but inside the theater where the broadcast takes
place all is warm and cosy nnd Christmasy.
Wr eaths and ropes of evergreens are strung
around the woodpllip. sound-proof walis, as
if this Yuletide gesture will in some subtle
way inspire the inhabitants of Greenland
with Christmas spirit. In the theater are
about fi\'e hundred Danes and Eskimos in
full regalia, the women with embroidered
blouses of vivid blues, reds, greens and yellows, All wear sealskin breeches and doeskin bootees, embroidered too.
But also in this gay throng you will discover a tall chic woman with closely cropped.
graying hair. That will be Ruth Bryan
Owen, United States Minister, who ne\'er
misses a chance to (Please iur" to page 46)
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THE RADIO
COMEDY CRISIS
The world has been combed for comics and
can only look forward to a gagless tomorrow
ACH year for the past four years, ever
since Eddie Cantor convinced doubting sponsors thnt there was a place
lor straight comedy in air entertainment, we
have seen a new comic star shoot high into
the firmament of fame, oubhining all others.
Cantor, Ed Wynn, Jack Pearl. Joe Penner;
each, coming to radio comparatively fresh,
has succeeded the other in catching the fickle

E

fancy of the public.

This year, fOI the first time, with the radio
season well under way, no successor hils yet
come forward to clnim the laurels won in
turn by tho~e just mentioned.
The radio
comedy throne stands empty.
Such a statement is of course likely to
bring cries Qf outraged protest from the
fans :
"What about Fred Allen? What about
Jack Benny? What about Burns and Allen?
What about Stoopmlglc and Budd? or Joe
Cook ?"
True, all of these people are still in the
top flight, with an assured following of loyal
admirers, but theirs is a quieter type of
humor, le~s calculated to arouse sudden enthusiasm than the more boisterous variety.
It is still po5lsible that from their ranks.
by the process of slow and quiet building
may come the reigning jestcr of the year.
Hut as weeks go on it becomes less and less
likely. All of which can only lead to the conclusion that radio comedy faces a crisis-that it slands badly in need of new blood.
There are l)Ome who say that the vogue of
10

the comedian hn!' pa5lsed-that the variety
show is the rage today. But radio executives,
whose job it is to de\'ise the program fare.
will tell you that the only reason comedians
are giving way to the variety show is thnt
there nren't enough new comedians.
It might seem at a glance that there are
enough comedian!; on the air now to satisfy
anybody, with at least one for almost cvery
night in thc week. But evcn now there arc
places on the air for more comedians in the
opinion of the executives. And the crisis is
bound to become more stringent as the current favorites wear out their welcome unless
new nameil keep coming forwal'd constantly
to replace them.
It is now apparent that new names are not
forthcoming with anything like the desired
alacrity. The new ses!oIOn has produced only
two outstanding laugh creator~ to date, the
team of Block and Sully featured on "The
Big Show," and EI Brendel, the Swedish
dialect comedian of the screen, who, as the
dim-witted bus boy, furnishes the comic re~
lief on "Hollywood Hotel." Both of the~
hne only short spots rather than the full
length programs so necessllry for the
build-up.
Block and Sully are Curther handicapped
in reaching the absolute top by the fnct that
there are :llready two husband and wife ac1;$.
Burns and Allen and Easy Aces, on the air
and doing well.
Brendel has a chance oC being big. His
personality is pleu!ling. With the exception

of "Tena and Tim" on WCCO which has a
great following in the Norlhwe:;t, there ha.'J
never been n succc.'1sful Swedish dialect
comedian on the air. But with his limited
time he needs morf' outstanding material to
make a name for him~lf.
comic~

HERE are the
of tomorrow to
W
come from? That iii what the radio
producers are a!olking as they anxiously scan

the skies.
The stage has been stripped bare by radio
nnd the talkie~. These two mediums have
Callen into the habit of helping themselves
to each other's stars bringing about a vicious
circle which can only rellult in a dearlh of
new talent.
During recent months in particular, Hollywood has offered a contract to almost
everyone who has been a success on the air.
Cantor, Jack Benny, Joe Penner, Jack Pearl,
Ed Wynn, have all joined in the westward
trek. Burns and Allen reserve time each
year for Paramount. Stoopnagle and Budd
have a long-term contract for the making
of short subjects. (Please turn to page 48)
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HOW TO BE A

Radio Star
The Professor takes up the history of
radio with diagrams and sedatives
By
RAYMOND

KNIGHT

F the clas~ will come to ord~r ... I'll be
surprised. Now, young ladies and young
gentlemen, YOll are entering upon a
career which is going to test your mettle,
and don't believe the advertising slogans
which say no mettle call touch you. And if
your mettle is going to be tested, 1 want you
to get high marks on the tesls ... so pay
careful attention to the first lesson .
This month we are studying the History
of Radio so that you may know what lies
behind the radio star. Usually his friends
lie behind him, but of that. more anon ..
In the chapter devoted to Stooges (which
also contains notes on College Stoogents and
Stooged Prunes.)
The first thing to do is to get to the bottom of radio, and the next thing to do is to
stay there.
But now to get on with my story and be
stuck with it. We find the first mention of
radio in history during the battle between
the Con!ititution and the Guerrier~ when the
American Commander shouted-"Every man
to his station!"
"Not a bad idea," said It young continental
gailor by the name of J. Phineas Tidbit.
whereupon. without wailing to see the whites
of the enemy's ('yes, which he couldn't have
seen anyway because they were bloodshot. he
leaped overbonrd. swam to shore and proceeded to his lItalion which was WW AS
(wine. womell and song) Boston.
Tidbit had built this Ntation the previous
year, in 1775, merely ali a whim . "Where
there's a whim there's u way," Tidbit had
remarked to him!'lelf, and he had set to work
with a Will. It was a Will Smith, if I remembcl' my data correctly, and between the
two of them the :'Itation wal; soon finished.
And speaking of my data, she's a year
older than my son nnd a fine strapping girl, too.
Well, as J say, Tidbuilt had bit
this broadcasting system, or maybe
it was Tidbit who built it-yes,
that Ia.~t olle is correct.
Unfortunately, however. radio had not
yet been invented so the whole
project fell through, and we never
heard of Tidbit again. An aunt of
mine received a postcard from him
last year, but postcard:) don't
count.

I

N 1875 the first grade step
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Speaker of the House, This gave us three important parts
of radie--reception, the cabinet and the speaker,
On n September evening in 1890, Eustace T. Winterbottom,
the man who discovered fly paper (after a famous detective
had given him the glue) suddenly conceived an idea. It wa~
to send \'oices over the ail'! Hastily seizing a pencil and a
piece of drafting' paper he sat down at his desk. Unfortunately, there was no chair there--he was thrown back upon
hi~ own resource~ and was laid up for !'Ieveral monthlli.
The next step came in ] 895. During the great ton!'liliti~
epidemic of that year thousands of people lost their voices
and could speak only in whispers. About half of these opened
speakeasies, and the re~t became crooners.
In 1898 when the Spanish-American War began, an uncon!'lCious contribution to the science oC radio was made by
the American army. which equipped its soldiers with khaki
breeches and heavy blue tunics. It was hot in Cuba. and the
men took off their tunics to keep cool. They would crowd
around the army radio headquartE'rs to watch the ~orse
operators at work and they would use their tunics for tunic-in
on the radio.
By now I think you students begin to get a rough idea of
what this is all about, and if you're wise you'll ask for your
tuition back. You'll ask for it all right.
This brings liS up to ]898 and the building of the first practical broadcasting station with ~und proof walls. antennae.
debts and e\'erything.
(PleCUJe llml to page 53)
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A Song at Twilight

and wondered if his stout partner would
know it was a psychic.
The boy, his glance suddenly sharpened,
bid a little slam in spades.
The stout man, forehead dripping, passed.
And in a few moments it was another rubber, plus any number of assorted kinds of
gravy.
The red-haired man laughed lightly. He
said, "Fortunes of war, eh, Sanford?" Sanford was the stout man's name. He thought,
"Maybe gas would be ensicr, at that!"
The youngster-flushed and triumphant,
but well bred enough to try to conceal his
triumph-said:
"I'm due to be awfully unlucky at lo\'e,
you know." He thought, "Another rubber
like that and I can take a boat to Bermuda
for n week, Maybe that little blonde is still
selling cigarettes at--"
The stout man said, "I didn't have a
thing, partner. Only a guarded queen and
three small clubs."
The red-haired man told him : "You
hadn't a chance, 1 held only three small
clubs, myself."
"Then why," began the stout man, and
caught hi s underlip between his teeth, He
mustn't Question his betters,
The white-haired man !mid, fl exing his
tense tingers: "Let's hove time out. We'll
call it a recess. l\laybe a drink-and we
can turn on the radio." He thought, "It's
the last time I take pity on that fat fool."
Only his innate sense oC fnirness bade him
admit that the invitation to join them
hadn't been prompted by pity.
There'd
been no one else at the club, that night, to
make up a foursome.
The youngest of the men jumped up from
his seat at the baize-topped table. He
punched a bell, waited for the appearance
of the somber steward. After various and
sund ry orders had been given-and taken
-he turned toward the radio that stood .
gaunt and silent, in the corner.
" What'll I get for you?" he wanted to
know. " Ha\'e yOlt any preference for your
lighter moment?"
The red-haired man thought, "Lighter
moment, hell!" He snid: "Anything but a
lecture by Culbertson."
The white-haired man added, "Or a political speech."
So the youngest man twirled the knobs oC the I'adio until he
Wl.\S past what might ha\'e been a politician speaking, or a bridge
expert. li e paused finally at the place where an announcer
was saying sua"ely:
,
"And concluding her program of old !\Ongs, Madam will
give us 'a perennial fa\'orite, 'Just ~ Song at Twil~ght:"
There wa!! a light patter oC music-maybe a plano, perhaps
n harp.
The young man said, "Okay?" on a questioning note, and t~e
oldest of the foursome nodded, and the ~tout man cleared hiS
throat and said, "It's one of my faYorites,"
And then across the sudden stillne~s of the card room a
woman's voice began to croon, \'ery softly :

By MARGARET E. SANGSTER
DRAWING

BY

CHARL:5

HE foul' men had been playing bridge
-playing doggedly, and for se\'ernl
hours. It wasn't a light-minded, gay
way of passing the evening, either-not
by a long ,hot! The four men were deadly
serious-bridge might have been their common profession.
You couldn't teil, to sec them, which was
the largest winner or which was the heaviest
loser. The slight. white-haired man with the
rigid face was a good many thou!'\ands ahead,
but he looked ali if life tasted bitter in his
mouth, and hOI>e were vanished. The laughing gentleman-maybe thirty-fhe, maybe
forty-fi\'e--with the red hair and deep-set
blue eyes, was the farthest in the hole. lIe
chuckled as he dealt the cards, but his heart
was saying:
"This is the end, for me. I wa~ a fool to

T
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Can a chance song out of the radio stir enough
.
memOrleS to rebuild four chaotic lives?

SALLE

get into the game. I can't possibly gettieGod, no! It'll h.we to be a phony check and
an o\'crdose of something before the "bank
Ol}('ns in the morning ... :.
The stout, apprehensi\'e-Iooking gentleman
of fifty was perspiring freely. He wns losing,
too, but not as deslX'I'atcly as the red-haired
mun who was, at the moment, his pnrtner.
Not that it mattered much to him. li e could
afford to 10lie. lie wrum't perspiring because
of the money-it was because he was so
anxious to m<lke a Kood imprelision, He'd
ne\'er been invited to play bridge with any
of the club members, before. He'd never
even been invited into one of the snappy little
card rooms. They'd lillubbed him; once he'd
heard himself referred to as "nou\'eau riche."
But tonight-well, he'd crashed through!
Maybe, after this, he'd belong socially.
The fourth man was so young that he wns
~arcely more than a boy,
R ecklessne~s
looked from his eyes, and his slightly weak
mouth was quirked UJ) at one cornel'. He
wal:! the other winner. li e was thinking-"Gosh, I'm good. This is an easier way to
make money than working. To blazes with
my job-I'm not getting anyv/herl'.
I'll
chuck it, in the morning. 1'11__ ·•
white-haired man bid.
"Four
TTheHE
spades," he said, coldly.
red-haired man mentioned five clubs
<OJ,,:ft n Song at

Tlt'j fj1!lIt " cnm(' Irom tilt>
radio to bn'(fk t/i(' ,ilell('('! 01 t/IP lull ill
,/1(' bridge gamf.'.
"fI It'onmll', coic('b('g(f" to ,inK soltly. r('collccti()lu-,,,"dl'r.
"all lorgolfen-cflm" dOIl'II t/I(, IHIt" oj
memory
tlu' IOllr 1111'/1.
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"Just a 8011(J at lU'ilight,
When the lights al'e 1010-"
UE stout man listened and as he listened he ceftsed to perspire. For the song-old and threadbare as It was-had
lifted him out of the hot stuffy curd room. Ii had done moreit had completely eras~d the three gentlemen .wit~ whom he
had been playing. He saw <I cottage set ~bOl~t wlth.hlac bushes,
swcet with the mingled fragrance of spl'lngt!n1c I'alll and gr~en
growing things, and baking ginger- (Plc('He f""1! to page 06)
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What Does Your DOG

Think of
YOU?
By
TOM CARSKADON
A\'E you a dog of your own1
If you ha,'e, you don't need to
be told what a wonderful
friend and playmate he is. All chi!·

H

dren know thnt a dog is the most
(nithful friend there is.
But how about the dog? Are you
l:I.~ good a friend to him as he is to
you? That i!l an intercl)ting qUCMtioll.
and there iR a man on the radio who
may help to gh'c you the an!'lwer.
lie is Albert Payson Terhune. who
has owned dogs and loved dogs all hi"
life, and has written many books and
stories and poems about them. Every
Sunday afternoon. this famous author
-who .!lays that children made him
(amous!--eomes on a C08st-to-coast
network of the National Broadcasting Company and tells stories about
dogs. And, best of all. the storie~
really happened, and all of them are
true.
After one of the broadcast.<1 i~ over.
let's go in to see Mr. Terhune and a~k
him about that Question we want to
get answered. There he is, standing
over there by the microphone. My,
i~n't he big!
Six feet, four inches
tall and two hundred and thirty
pound~ in weight--he certainly looks
a~ though he had spent a lot of time
outdoors. and he has. Notice the
kindly twinkle in his blue eyet'. You
jU!'It know that no child need ever be
afraid to go up and speak to him.
"Children and dog~," he says, with
a smile, "are like ham and eggs, or
Ma!olon and Dixon. or griddle cakeR
find syrup. They ju~t naturally be·
long together. I've had many dogs,
and I',·e reared a family of children.
and I think I know a little something
about both subjects.
"A dog makes a , ..·onderful pal for a child.
A dog is as faithful and friendly a com·
pan ion a~ anyone. big or little, could wish.
But 1 do think there is another side of the
QueRtion that children 8hould be reminded
of.
"If a child owns a dog, that dog is ab~.
lutely dependent upon the c~i1d for his daily
wc1fal'e. I f the child treats him properly,
the experience can develop n wonderful sense
of kindness and responsibility in the child.
If he mistreats the dog, and teases and I>oke~
II
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him and pull~ hi~ cars and negl('Ct~ his meal8
and doesn't remember to gi\"c thc dog water,
and thing!! like that. the child is dc\·eloping
Qualities that will cause him to ~how the
trait.~ of a bully and a teaBe as he grows
older, and will certainly bring him trouble
and grief.
"For thnt reason I MY a dog ill the best
companion for a child, but !40metimeii u child
iii not good for the dog. I think (',·cry child
~houtd a~k him~lf the quc~tion, 'What doe ...
my dog think of me?'"

Thcre now. Thnt if< the question we want
to gel unswcrcd. and here i!i :;\tr. Terhune
bringing it UJl him!ol('lf.
"If a child i!i kind to his dog," !lay!! Mr.
Terhune. "and ~es to it that the dog is fro
and watered and excrci~cd regularly and
properly, it iR ~afe to say that the dog lo\"es
TQwn Ra(/if), Jallllnru. J9J5

"Children and dogs naturally belong together, " says
Albert Payson Terhune. " They make wonderful pals."
his master and thinks the world of him. A
dog is the most faithful member of the animal kingdom. Remember that his only wish
in life is to please you.
"A dog is not a toy or plaything. He ha~
the breath of life, just as a child has. It
hurls him to be picked up by the cars, to ha,'c
his tail pulled, to be poked in the eye, or
pushed in the ribs. A kindly child will romp
and play with his dog to his heart's content.
but he will never knowingly hUl't his dog.
"Remember that a dog is helpless in a
world of human beings. If you lock him
up in a room and go off and leave him, he
can't get out until you let him out. Ii he is
in a house. he can't get waler until you set
it before him. Remember that a dog needs
a drink of water more often than a human,
and he should be given fresh water several
times a day. He can't have food until you
give it to him, and poor meals and irregular
meals will upset his digestion just as they
would upset yours. Your dog's health and
happiness depend upon you, and it is a fine
feeling for a child to know that he treats his
dog well, and the dog loves him."
That certainly sounds like good advice, and
we are grateful to Mr. Terhune for telling
us these things. If you have no dog of your
own, are you beginning to want one now?
Perhaps Mr. Terhune will tell us how to go
about getting one.

"F he says,
a small child getting his first dog,"
"1 would recommend a dog of
OR

mixed breed, a mongrel. When I say 'just
dog,' any child will know what I mean. A
mongrel ordinarily is stronger and healthier
than a pure bred dog, his di sposition is likely

to be more calm and affectionate, and
he will get along better with a young
owner who is not used to dogs. Later
on, you may want to get one of the
thoroughbred dogs, which cost more
money, and usually are more highstrung and delicate. A good thing
to do is to go to some public pound or
home for dogs, and pick out some
affectionate little mongrel and take
him home to be youI' dog. If yOll li ve
in a city apartment, be careful not to
pick too large a dog. If you live in a
small town or in the country, where
the dog can live outdoors and gel
plenty of exercise, choose any kind or
dog that appeals to you. But in a
city apartment, I should say a dog
should be about the size of a Scottie,
or smaller; certainly no larger."
Does Mr. Terhune remember any
little incidents that happened when he wag a
child and had a dog? Let's ask him.
"\Vhen I was about six years old," he tells
us, "a dog-and my father-taught me a
lesson I have carried through life. We had a
little selter puppy, with long, Ilappy cars,
and I picked him up by the ears, because I
thought it was funny. My father looked out
the window and saw what 1 was doing. lI e
came out on the lawn immediately. He
didn't spank me, or punish me or lecture me.
He didn't say a word. He just picked me up
by my head, taking care to see that firm, but
not dangerous pressure was exerted on my
ears, and held me there, wriggling and
screaming with pain. Then without n word,
he set me down t\nd went back into the house.
"For n while I was burning with pnin and

Il!uattat~>tIa

by Oar nco Reeder

anger and resentment, but pretty soon the
lesson began to s ink in. I could see that my
father, who was a clergyman and a most
kind-hearted man, was right. My father was
a big man and a str ong man and later he
taught me eve ry form of athletics, but that
day he taught me by concrete example never
to use strength against l.l w('ak and helpless
creature. From that dny to this, I have
ne\'er knowingly been cruel to anyone or anything. 1 learned to protect dog!C, to lo\"e and
re:-ipect them for the tine animals they are,
and thus laid the foundations for the literary
success that was to come to me later in life.
"Dogs and children nrc indeed a great
combinntion. It was the dogs, about whom
I wrote, and the ch ildren, who read my
stories. that gave me my real start as n
writer. Publighers tell me
that a majority of my readers
are between the agel\ of ten
and eighteen, and I must say
that a writer could not pes~ibly ha\'e a more loyal audience. Of course, grown-ups
love dog!!. too, and they read
my storieR and listen to my
broadcaRtl't, but somehow, 1
feel there is a special sympathy between me and the
young folktol."
R. TERHUNE knows
M
endless stories about
dogs, and there is one story

,
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which shows how faithful and
courageous they arc. This
hnppened to a neighboring
family when he wa~ a little
boy. The house caught on
fire in the middle of the night,
and the barking of the dog
nroused the family and enIIbled them to get out safely.
There \Va.,; a tiny baby, ~o
Rmall that a neighbor hurriedly removed the baby to
the barn and wrapped him in
blankets where he would be
~are and warm. The mother
didn't see the neighbor do
this, and when ~he looked
around and f';aW the baby wa.,
gone, she cried out, "Where:
is baby 1" The dog heard her
(Plcasc turn. to page 59)
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RADIO
The passing aIr show, with comments upon the
new programs and personalities of the ether ways

By THE TOWER OBSERVER
gossip hI in the best I'adio manner.

•

•

•
banned

AD IO hM been
from
R
the New Jersey courtroom in
which Brullo Richard Hauptmllnn
i~ to be tri(>d for the kidnaping of
the Lindbergh baby, Reason: the
court feared that it would upsH
the dignity and sc r iousnes;i of the
pruceeding~.

Xew York bar ru:-lociation~ huw'
been greatly exorci.!lNI by radio'll
recent inv8.'Iion of the Morro ('uJttfe
hearingll. They felt that ,'adio
tended to "eliminate the !«liemnity
and decorum of the occasion."
To alllhb. the Observer can only
Palll ""itt''''lUl. radio's bll",I"I(UII'" (I.· I Il",'f'.
say that radio has entered the
."iti ll /h ,- {"Iui c r 1'/ /,i.~ /if'li l .
White H ow~e without injury to
national dignity or prest ige. JI1.
HAT glamorou!'I world at your elbow
dced, radio was the one in~trument u~ed to
the exciting realm behind the dial of
restore our country's confidence during the
your radio--is :\t its seAsonal height
crhti~. King George hM used it without loss
right now. Good things elbow cach other on
oC decorum. It has entered the wn\l~ of
the crowded air.
Congress without destroying any Iingl'ring
Sunday night has comc to be the night of
American illusions.
ra dio. Not so long ago it WaR a pretty dull
Jt seems to the ObHcl' ....er that the great
even ing, avoided by the big money sponsors.
radio public, the same public that pays the
Now consider what Sunday night has been
countrr ' ~ taxes, shou ld decide where micro·
bringing: Jack Benny, Joe Penner, Eddie
phone!'! may go. And . if the presence of a
Cantor , Alexander Woollcott, Will Rogers
mike can take some of the hokus·pocul'I out
a nd two symphonies.
of the law. if it can br eak down the mass of
lef,l'ni technicalities, if it can speed up and
• • •
clarify the e\'en allotment of ju~tice, the ObLEXANDE R WOOLLCOTT, now under
seneI' is for radio in courtrooms.
the bencvolftnt auspices of a breakfafit
food, has come to b(' the Obse r ver 's radio
• • •
favorite. T here is one reser vation, howrvrr.
H EN King AI('xalider of J ugo!'lluvia
Woollcott i:-; nn eXI>en~ive gentleman to listen
WU!'l killed by an as,.'~a!'lsin in Mnl"lI('ilIes
to. The n('xt morning you find yourself
Europe held it.'-I brenlh. Would the World
r ll~ h ing out to buy a recomm('ncll'C1 hook or
War-which also st1lrt('d with un nssassiJm·
tickets to an approv('{1
lion-repeat it~clf?
show. Woollcott has
That night a W()rril'e!
t he knack of 8l"ou:-ling
Europc tu r ned the dial~ of
your interest lUi no Olll'
it~ radio.
Did it hell I" an·
cl:-le. Costly. of COlII'sr,
nOUlicemcnts of mil i tu l'Y
bu t the Ob~rver never
mO\'('menb and warlike
manifests?
No. indeed.
will thank him cnoufth
for leading the way Ie;
Yienna and Belgrade were
James H ilton's glitterbroadcasting S t r a u 51 s
i ng romance, hLost
waltz('R. So, too. wa~ Bcrlin.
lI orizon."
Eu rope listened-and went
to sleep, calmed and reli('\'ed.
Woollcott il~ the r aRadio had helped again in
conteur extraordinary.
T he intimate, confidenmaintain ing world peace.
tial style of the town
• • •
URN to page 20 and
you will find what col/r on ll('(JIt,
leg{'l( thin k of radio.
rrW'III I {> /I r ('x l rflfl rd i Ita ry ,
Rad io has become a ~ much
f,'/I /(·rl a;n ; tI ({. hilI rI'~I {Y
a part of college life n.'1 it
10 li-&/('n 10.
ha'i o( our nationa l existcnce.

Th(~ college boys indicate a pre(erence Cor
what they call "intelligent comic:::," !'Iuch 8.'1
Fred Allen and Jack Bcnny . The unin-rllity
Il\d~ a ren't alone in thi~ growing prcference.
The whole radio public b thinking about. thl'
!'lame.
Speaking of Allen. the Oh,;er\"er want:-l to
know if you ever h('Urd anything funnicr
than his rt.'Cent corrH'r in buttonhole:;. It
wa:; II hiloriou:-l high pOint of radio.

T
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I r.'(1 1111'11. tlw t dryly l"wlllrOiIt ("111111"
dim .. I dol 0/ th " IlIwrjr(f(l ,.,1I11'"f.

F course, you havc bt.'t'n Ii.<;ten inj! to
" Thc GibMIl Family," the new radio
O
mrlodrama of an American fami ly. The
mu~ic of Arthur Schwartz and Howard
Dietz keeps up it.o; high :-;tandnrd but, to the
Obse r ver, the story of Courtney Ry l('y
Coopcr Ket~ duller und more illvoh'ed every
wcek. It weighs down the light and tunefu l score. Inc identally , you would hcar thel'e
chnrming numberl'i on other radio progr ams
but Cor the fnct that the sponsor s of " The
Gibl'Oll Family" in~ist upon the name of
their soap being gil'cn in the credit permission.
Another wore! about Lor('tta Clrme ns.
She is the only PC I'sotlllblc ingcnuc of radio
-und n rrtll find.
(Pf('(I.'~c tl,rll tn pf/flr 51)
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Edith Murray has known the

By

height of love and the depth
of despair.

She knows the

meaning of fleeting fame.

DOROTHY ANN BLANK

Hers is an amazing real life
success story

Little Girl,
You've Had
a

Ellith Murray brings
to radio a qu.ality l'os,cued by 110 othe r
IVOmUtI sill"er.
When
she sings of lhe sutl-,
),011 It'd its u:arm lh,
and about rain, it /NItler .s 011

the

BUSY
LIFE

TOO/.

ADIO is full of Cinderella stories.
Sometimes they are true, because it
is possible to skip up the rungs of
the ladder of radio success almost overnight.
But all stories of radio's great and neargreat do not run along as smooth ly as any

R

babbling brook.
This, for instance, is not a Cinderella
,tory. It's a story to be read thoughtfully by
those of you who have been reading too
many Cinderella stories-espccially by
youllg women who plan to come to New
York and set Broadway and the radio networks on fire with their young talents as
soon as they',-c seen Manhattan from the top
of the Empire State Building.
It's the true slory of a Iitlle girl with a
sereat big voice and a musician's heart . . .
Edith Murray. So now you know it isn't a
slory of frustration, either. It's a fighting
slory which happens lo have a happy ending,
because Edith Murray is one of radio's big
names today. I'll try lo tell it lo you as I
got it, partiy from r~dit.h herself, partly from
those who have given her a hand when she
found herRelf perilously close to the bottom
of the ladder again.
Her fight began at home. As (ar back as
she can remember, little Edith Fernandez.
for that is her real nsme, has been singing;
"Olllff Radio. Ja.mlarll, 1935

and as soon as she
knew what "the stage"
was, she knew she
wanted to be on it.
Even at school she
was a performer: her
teachers would lift her
up on a chair and let
her sing for the class.
But her family was
bitterly opposed to her
early stage ambitions.
Later, she was to
become quite accustomed to surmounting
barriers, but this one was too high for her;
she had to watch for a chance to get Quietly
around it. When she was fifteen years old
she attended a convent school in Jacksonville, Floririn. She took piano lessons; but
of course there, too, she was frowned UI)OI1
when she played and sang popular music.
And by this time it had become as necessary
for her to perform as it was to breathe.
So Edith walked out of the convent. The
fact t.hat she had no money did not worry
her. She knew she could sing not only for
her supper but for three meah~ a day. They
were pretty slim meals, howe\'er, because
the only job she could find was playing the
piano and singing at a music counter in a

ten cent store. She was almost glad when
her family found her and took her back
home. Secretly she deciped to eat fast, and
eat a lot, and then try again.
HE stage always fascinated Edith, and
she hung around the theaters to catch a
T
glimpse of the actors. One day she spoke
timidly to a girl who was playing in a
\'3ude\,iIIe act, begging her to take her backstage. But her family discovered her fraternizing wit.h the cast and stage manager,
and yanked her home again. She cried .
But when the act left town at the end of
the week, Edith went with them. She was
still fifteen. She dropped the name of Fernandez and took (Please t/lr~1 to poyt 38)
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F you're the sort of person
who

dO('~n't

know much

about art but know what
you like don't be ashamed to
say so. If some grand Ol>era
bores you to death, but if you
are truly emotionally stimulated by some simple I>opuiar
song-well, you're okay with
Lawrence Tibbett.
Ye~, 1 said Lawrence Tibbett. Metropolitan Opera star.
You would expect a grand
opera singer to laugh at you if
you timidly confessed that you

liked "A PerCect Day" (or illstance. If you told Lawrence
Tibbett about it he would Ring
.. A Perfect Day" for yOu with
great gU!ito and tell you thal

he thought it was a grand song.
For if there's anything Lawrence Tibbett loathes it is a
musical snob. You know those
boys and girls-the ones who
sit around drawing-rooms and
drawl, "Well, il's vcry pretty.
but is it art '!" Larry Tibbett
hates them. He's all for people
like you and me who like what
we like without measuring our tastes with
a highbrow ruler.
And when Tibbett likes or dislikes he
speaks right out in meeting. Naturally , you
could not have heard that virile, vital voice
of his coming to you through the air on the
Packard Motor Car program without knowing that vitality is as much a part of him as
his arms and legs. He has always been and
will always be a rebel. When he was a
kid in High School he threw down the
gauntlet to convention by refusing to wear
a tie. Now he refuses to join in with the
musical highbrows-and admits it. Tibbett
is a man of action. H is father before him
was a man of action-a California sheriff,
shot to death while attempting to bring an
outlaw to justice.
Tibbett is proud of his Am~rican heritage, thrilled with the fact that he got all
his musical training in this country and did
not have to change his American name to
step upon the operatic stage. He thinks it
absurd that opera dealing with the American scene should be sung in Italian or
French. And when he WM forced into it in
"Girl of the Golden West" he had the time
18
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of his life fairly shouting the words "whiskey" and "Wells-Fargo"-which defied
translation and had to be used.
OLLYWOOD knows Larry Tibbett for
H
a Rebel. The Metropolitan Opera
Company realize his radical tendencies.
And effete, tea-sipping musiC'll snobs shudder when he unleashes his musical theories.
"Listen," he shouts, pacing up and down
the beautiful music room of his stunning
New York apartment. ., Any music which
you like and which stirs you emotionally is
good music. It's true-that over there in
those huge books are phonographic recordings of the greatest operatic artists and the
finest classical rnu~ic ever written but also
there you will find Paul Whiteman's or·
chestra doing 'When D<lY Is Done,' a number
of Duke Ellington's records and many other
popular numbers,
"I enjoy Rudy Vallee's voice. 1 think Al
Jolson is fine. The Duncan Sisters have
stirred me greatly with their amazing harmonizing. Ukulele Ike's sense of rhythm
leaves me weak.
"There are plenty of people in this world

whO rave and tear their hair
over classical music which they
don't enjoy or understand.
They are posirig liars when they
say such music touches them.
It's so doggone much better to
be honest and admit to liking
what you really like. It's so
much more intelligent than
that intellectual snobbery.
"Once after a concert in
which I had given 'The Song
of the Flea' u fussy old woman
told me she thought it vulgar.
I smiled and replied that she
mustn't blame me for that,
since Goethe had written the
words and ?llIu:-!sorgsky the
mw~ic . She wa:-! QUite embarr<lssed. 'Oh, I'm so sorry,' she
said. 'For, naturally, irs art.'
"You see? If two accepted
geniuses produced it then the
number was art and could be
as vulgar as it chose to be. If
I had told her an unknown
wrote it-well, the story would
have been different.
"I don't mind arguing with
the gr('utest musicians in the
world when some of my favorite songs are
attacked-simple, charming little numbers
that the musical snobs gay are 'bad' music.
There is no bad music if you like it and get
a thl·iIl from it."
But there was a time when Tibbett
thought he should be very highbrow and,
when he sang, pronounce "and" "ahnd"
and say "wined" (or "wind." lIe had these
ideas literally knocked out of him by his
first good music teacher. When 1 say these
ideas were knocked out of him I mean jU!-lt
that. The teacher would come up behind
him as he was singing and shout. "Loosen
up, there," and would slap him on the back
so hard that he staggered.
"You've got a great voice," he would
say, "but don't let me c'ltch you
going arty. When you sing pronounce the
words naturally. What'fj the idea of being
affected just because certain nice words are
set to music? IllRtead of telling me about
theRe things simply and naturally you are
singing them. Then why can't you be simple
and natural when yOll sing?"
This teacher was as vigorous in deed as
in speech. He used to make Larry sing while
TOIN! r Radio, Jallllary, 1935

He loathes musical snobs who say "But is it
art?" "Any music you like and which stirs
you emotionally," he says, "is good music"
scenery and when I was
finished everyone
wanted to know the
name of the song. I
told them that it was an
aria Crom an opera by a
Russian composer.
I
si mply made up a name
on the spur of the moment and put an 'ovitch'
on thc end of it. They
were all tremendously
OU see," Tibbett
impressed. They said it
said to me, "1 love
was delightful. You see?
to s ing. I love to si ng
"What I had sung obanything that has a
viously cou ld not have
beautiful melody. It is
been great music because
an eternal amazement to
me that I get paid, that
I don't know how to com1 make a good living just
pose great music, much
from singing. And beles.~ improvise it, but 1
told them it was good
cause I love song so much
and they believed me.
-any song if it is lovely
.,
- I hate those fools who
"Listen, I'\·c heard
IAIUell N' Tibbett and hi., .dlp • 1'ibexclude from their lives
half-baked sopranos and
lICit I"om(', 01 hanly pioru'f.'r IIodt.
the simple, charming
tenors sing operas so
IIi, lalhl'r lea., a CaUlomio J/II'riD
badly that it would make
melodies which so mallY
in Ihe 0/(/ rll~~{.J d«y•.
enjoy.
your hair curl. And re"What happens to the
ceive thunderous apmusical snobs ill thisplause from audiences.
they hear tt certain number over and over
Yet these same people turn up their noses at
again. They grow tired of it. And just begreat artists of rhythm likc Ukulcle Ike. Why?
cause they are t ired of it they say that it isn't
"You know whnt I want to do? 1 want to
good music. All mu sic is good mu sic and the
sing grand opera in English-wcll enunciated
melody is no less delightfu l just because it has
English that people can understand. r think
become ovel·ly fam iliar.
the American people deserve that kind of break
"The trouble with those l>eople is that they
-because opera is marvelous when it isn 't clutbelieve only what they are told. They quote
tered up with a lot of hokum.
what they have read in highbrow treatises on
"Lots oC people said that I was prostituting
my art when I went into the movies and when
music. Jf the critics say a thing is good then
they take it for granted that it is good and
I went on the air. I didn't agr(>(>. I'd much
don't think for them~lves.
rather sing to a lot of people who Ion' mu!!ic
"Caruso contended that many times the terfor music's sake-and are willing to say honrific o\·ations he received were not because of
estly what they like and don't like-than to
his lo\·ely voice but because his name was
folks who deck themselves in mink and diaCaruso and he had a great reputation. People
monds and want only to see and be seen at the
had been told he was good and they did not
operas or concerts, people who sit back and say.
stop to consider whether they thought he was
'It's \'ery nice. but is it art?'
good or not. One night he put this theory to a
real test. The Harlequin's serenade in 'PagNE of the greateRt performances I ever
liacci' L~ JZ"iven offstage by a minor chnracter.
heard waR that of a huge group of Negro
Usually the singer elicits only slight applause
children in Alabama who sang Negro spir·
because he is not important. Time and again
ituals. They had been rehearsed by u colored
Caruso had sung thL'! serenade and not even
man who kncw none of the obviolls theatricnl
the critics guessed that it was his voice. He,
tricks. They just stood there and sang because
like the other!! who have sung it, recei\·ed the
they lo\·ed to sing.
usual Caint applall~C.
"Maybe it wasn't art. but it Willi one of the
"I think that that's a great joke on the
greatest things I've ever heard ltnd it. left mc
musicnl snobs.
un emotional wreck for duys. If sound cnn do
that to a person, then I call it great art."
HAD a little fun oC a similar nature once
Tibbett sprawled in a comfortable chair.
my~elf. In Hollywood I was asked to Ring
There sat one oC the greatest Ringers of our
at a party. 1 sang. I was very, ver y dramatic.
day, a man who is not only able to thrill the
J made up word!!, which sounded vaguely like
masses but the socinlites who atte)ld the MetroRussian words. I made UJl the music 1t.'I I went
politan as well. Knowing his I>osition as an
along.
I waved my arms and chewed the
Ol>era star, he could so ea..'Iily have looked down
his nose at "popular" music.
He could so
bne
told
me
how
bored
he
was with
easily
,.......
.. ··II.... 11 .' ··1 ,..(".. ,.'4", '"
radio work. He didn't. He spoke what he
.41 th,· 11'/' i.s II /fflllf,l 01 \fr. 'ribbl'u'!I IJ/H'r"
honestly believes to be the truth.
rQI,'J. 1'01' lu bottom: ,hI' PilI/mill' / HJrIPr-kill/l
"I admire your courage," I told him.
of £II,P".' O' \ eitr. "":m IH.'ror jool's": in '.". mon
"That's not courage," he said. "That's comBlKCfJIII'rll··: aJ Ir",~tJillfE Brlld/flrd In "\ferry
mon sense. It makes me furiOUR when the solIoulII··: lI"d aJ C(J/otl/'ll bbl'l~o/l io " /~e"'r Ibcalled intellectuals try to make :iimple people
bpIsorl ... /li J 11f'1"/IJrnllll1(""{,J 'WI'I' b('I'11 oll I Un nt/.
who love song feel ashamed of their sincere
jfl~ (',·",.t! 01 till' If.·lrnpolilat. O /H'rn ,1'1I."Jn.
tastes."
he was rolling on the
floor, lying face down on
a couch and climbing up
and down all the furniture in the room. A nd all
the time that he was
putting him th rough
these gymnastics he was
sCI·e.lming at him, "Relax, relax!"

By NAN CAMPBELL
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hat the Colleges. Think of RADIO
''Radio is no longer a luxury, it is a
necessity," say the collegiate editors.
The student has become an important factor of the radio audience
college Mtudents really listen to
radio? And do they ha\'c deCided
opinion~. pronounced likes and dislikes as to what they hear over the nir'!
Interesting and rather surprising light has
been shed on these questiollK in a rt'Ccnt poll
of campus .~ntiment. conducted by TOWER
RADIO through the co-operation of school
newspaper editors at leading t.>ducntional
institutions.
The observations of the l'<litoJ"S, although
unofficial and informal, were strikingly
unanimou!; in regard to all important pha~es

D

sympo~ium.

The returnl'l !Settled conclu~i\'ely all doubt
8S to whether college :students IIrc ardent
listeners to radio.
The loud ~pcaker has evidently become as
important 8 piece of furniture to the student's room in dormitory or Cruternily
howol(' M the litudy table.
No longer are the boys and girlK content
to hst\:e Ollt' radio ~et in the COIiKregating
room down~tnir~, Each mu~t IIOW have his
own private JoId in his room to follow his own
indh-iliual tastes and con\'('nience in listening,
A~ more than one editor put it;
"Radio is no longer regarded in colleges
ag a luxury, It is an absolute nece~sity."
~

student~.

listening habits,
like houseseem to keep the radio going all
Ithe wiveg.
time they are in their rooms as n background for their other activiticli. They
listen all d1lY and far il1to the night. It is
the rule now, rather than otherwise, for
them to do their studying with the radio
turned on softly. For this reason perhaps
soft music is always in demand.
And as to preferences?
Good mu!!ic, classicnl music, is a sufe
leader on the list. The Philharmonic and
the Metropolitan Ol>era programs in particulnr are, to all indications. alway!! 1Issured
of a large audience of college people. Other
activitieli arc dropped when these and other
outstanding classic;,ll olferings come on
the air.
At the same time the undergradunte is a
person who is catholic in his taste!!. The
same individual who listen!! nrdelltly to the
Philharmonic on SundaYH can be found
tapping hi~ toe with enthusiasm to the
catchy rhythms of the Casa Lorna band on
Tuesda)'~ and Thursdays.
There is, according to the editors, a considerable portion of the ~tudenl body who
would re:M:'nt a distinction betw....en ~alled
"good music" and jazz. They feel that the
latter, artistically arrangf."<l and intelligently
pre~ented, i!; worthy of the high~t appreciation.
Ca~a Lorna now ranks an caliY first in the

,.

H EN aliked how radio could be
improved, most citro the curtailment of advertilling first. Another
Imggested "taking steps to kccp popuIsr numberM from being played to
death."
Another suggested "the
elim ination of many trsKhy programs, many smaller station s and
the presentation o( more music by
real arti8b and politic comment by
experienced observers,"
Another:
"taking the blare out of jazz."
There W88 only one suggestion that
the American system be i'uperseded
by the British idea of government
control.
Lloyd Brogger of Th e A""apoii3
Log reported howeve r that midshipmen of the Naval Acade my who had
a chance to listen to foreign programs
while on a European cruise were decided in their preference for American programs.
"I ba\'e heard numerous opinions
expressed," he wrote, "and not once
did American broadcuts Buffer (rom
the comparison."
An adverse voice is raised by
Robert Tuller, editor-in-chict of The fAr
lallt'lt/! :

.,.......,.. T ...... lh ... ' ..... "" " .. 101

field of popular bnnd!\, Other campu!'! fa\.'orite~ are Guy Lombardo, F'red Wtlring and
Ouie Ncl:;on in thut ordl!r.
Next to mU!'lic in the scale of preferences
come the "intelligent comics." There was
scarcely a report which fnHed to make that
distinction . Those editor:'> who went into
detail usunlly dl'signnted Jack Benny, Fred
Allen and Stoopnngle and Budd as belonging
in that cntegory.
Many noted .that straight gag comedians
had once enjoyed a considerable campus following but were 1I0W generally regarded as
bores.
Also noted (or a place in the college radio
curriculum Wa!'! sl>ort.s broadcasts. But the:;e
were far I('s.~ popular thun one would naturally be iL'(i to believc. F;ddie Dooley in particular se('ms to IJC capturing the current
funcy with his loothnll tnlks.
ili divided on the subject of the
O
comnH:lllatOI'fI, news and political liUbjectli. It iH
agTl't.'(i thut college
PINIO~

~enerllily

people usc th('ir rlttlio~ to tune in on 1\11 importnnt politicul talkli. Thcy listen to Pre~i
dent Roo...ewlt. But no mentiun wa,,,, made
o( Father CouJI'hlin.
Lowell Thoma~ leads
amOllg the neWH cummcntaton-. Sam!' look
upon the commentator~ as Kenerally inferior
while otht.'r~ rl'scard them highly.
And a..~ to di~lik('~!
Here the und('n(l'aduate~ are cn~n more
oubpuken. Wi . . c t1d\'(.'rti . . cr~ mil{ht well take
a tip from the ulliwrsal annoyance expre .....·.(.'(l
by the college studl'lIts at exce~.>live and

be observed that students generally
like to turn on the radio with tht'
specific purpo~ o( listening to one

WHAT THE COLLEGES SAY

W

,

o

of thtl

" With regard to programs, it is to

his relaxation." Drama is JURt not
con~idered. No onc listens to it particularly , No one has any dc.'!ire for
more o( it.

,

repetiliou!i a(h·erti.!~inK contl'lIt. One editor
declared:
"Unless ~mething hi done about thi~ soon.
the American public will bt.>eome d('af to adverti~ing in any form."
The smaller ... tation~ were sometimes
singled out as particular off(.'I1der~ in this
regard.
Ad"ertising whl'n well done attracts attention (rom stu<lellt:;. SUY:-l Joseph W,
Carnwuth, etiitor-in<hief of Tile Pl'III1.\(yll'lmiall, of the Ulli\'(~r!lit.r of Pennsylvania;
"A good adn!rtising program is considt!red
wo rth while and the undergraduates will
gi\"e close attention to the advertising when
it is presented in un inten'sling wuy, as for
example, the method of pre. . enlntion USl'<.l
by the Ford program with Fred Waring,"
Ford ad\"erti!iing cnme in fur II lIumber of
pleasant camJlU~ comment!l, plirticulllrly the
way hi~ :-Ipon:-lor~hip or the world's J:;eries
was hnndlt:d.
Next to injudici(lll~ ndvcl'ti!'ling as a " I>et
hate" cnml' the i'>tnlc joke1'l jWTj>ctrated t;y
comedians, Thl's(' wert' \nriolll'lly chnr<l<:lerized as "wet" and "npJltlllill~.'·
Any comedian who rt:!lorL..; to the timetrk'<.l chestnuL... today can l'\'idenlly feel (Illite
certain o( beinK immrointely dililled out on
all the CUml)Us(.·H of the country.
Thc.-;e two ol.Jjl'Clioll~ e\"okt.·d the rno:'>t
\ iolent comment. For l'tiucutional featurl'~,
the colll'gians ha\'c no T\'J!nrd whah·ver.
Said olle;
"The studt'nt dO(''''Il't \\ant (rom the radio
what he get~ all day. lie tunl:'> to it for
Tutl'l r Radil/, JftrlUarJ/, 1935

"I feel that student interest in radio is
not as great as it used to be," he liays. "My
reasonR (or this nrc that the only programs
are old ones from which the novelty has
worn off, so that the old gags are pretty well
s hopworn. Even the best of the dance
orchestras have lost their individuality.
Something new and original is necessary to
r ecapture this int.erest."
Indh'idual listening problems at the various colleges as revealed by the letlers is interesting. For example. Mr. Brogger wrote
o( r eception at Anna»Olis :
"The one great disapproval was that there
were no good programs on the air early in
the morning. Because the time when a mid-

THEY LlKI-

SOFT MUSI C, particularly that of the Cua
Lorna orchutra, Gu)' Lomba rdo a nd F~d
Waring. Student' can pia)' this .ort of
mu,ic in the background while the)' lIud),.
GOOD MUSI C, notabl), that of the Muro·
polilan Opera and tht!; Philharmonic.
SPORTS BROADCASTS.
INTELLIGENT COMICS, a, J ack 8e.nn)'
and Fred Allen.
NEWS CO MM ENTATORS, particularly
Lo...dl Thoma•.
POLITICAL TALKS BY EXPERTS.
THEY HATE-

EXCESSrVE ADVERTISING,
STALE JOKES.

EDUCATIONAL FEATURES.
DRAMA.

shipman can use his radio is limited by regulations, classes, and athletic activitic.~. he
wants to play it whenever he has a chance.
One of those times is in the morning from
six-thirty until eight.
So far there have
never been any real good broadcasts at that
time. and as far af! a Midshipman is concerned. it is time wasted.
HOMAS 11, LANE, editor-in-chief of
The Dartmouth reported :
" Radio is indispensable at Hanover,
isolated as it is from the more heavily »Opuluted centers of New England. Recently
jurisdiction was passed allowing the use of
r adios in the dormitories before which time
there was un administrative ban on their
possession.

T

a'

program, athletic report or dance or·
chestra. as the case may be.
" As to technical bettermenL~. re·
ceplion could be bettered vcry grcatly
during the daylight hours, when it is
notlXlssible to lune in on a large I)()rtion of the broadcast bund on the type
of set usually owned Ilt Dartmouth."
Wrote Richard Helm!!, cditor.inchief of Th e U'ifli(J mit Record:
" ( shou ld say that almost the entire student body has radio facilities
of one form or another and ( would
feel safe in saying that radio is
tht' most popular and highly utilized
form of entertainment in the college
today,
"My own feeling as well as that of
many other studenL"I is that exce.'lSive
3dvt'rtising Ilatter of one form or
another i~ making otherwise delightful program~ almost unbearable."
HaT\"ard studtmts li sten to radio u
good deal in the e\'enings, turning to
it as a relaxation (rom an e\ening of
study. They tune in on symphonie$,
jazz music. political talk. commentaton and spo rts.
At Yale. students often play the
radio while "tudying. They like jazz, with
good music a close second. with (requent
comedy and occu ional ncwlI.
ADCLlFFE girlH listen to radio "in between time,," and while doing something
R
e lse. They rarely ha ve time to listen through

a full-length program.

Vassar stands out as a college where vcry
few girls have radios and are not much concerned with it while in college.
At Brown, educational features are un·
popular, according to Amos Landman,
editor-in-chief of Thl' Daily H erald:
.. A few students seem to prefer good
music, but not many, Other (eatures are as
a rule far less popular than dance music.
However, a (PIt'a8f' turn to 1XJ.ge 65)
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Jimmie wanted a Boat
But James Melton waited to
become radio's singing Romeo
before realizing his dream

By MARIE BLIZARD

ginia and Mary. A nice big family in a vcry
sml\lI tOWI1 where Father Melton was in the
furniture busines'l. A family of youngster,
that trudged off to the little I-IChool.house,
scurrf'fl out its Rhoes and h:1<1 measles.
James-the Rmallcst bny-the nne with
the H'ry yellow hl\ir, wasn't whal you'd call
a distinguished child, lie wal'>, he .says, "a
puny kid." li e rail errands for hi~ orother,
wore his brother's cut·down clothes cheer·
fully nnr! brought home the golden ~ tar from
Sunday school. li e's vcry proud 1hllt he still
knows the golden text.
When he was six and appenr{'c\ to be the
ripe old age of four. he betame choir' boy
and when he was eight, he !'iummoned the
st rength to hold the big hYllln book strnight
before him and let loose on hiH first ~olo,
E"erybody thought it. was "sweet."
About thLs time he began to develop a
~egire and one that i!'i today all hi~ hobbi£"s
III one. li e wanted a botl.t and scot one. That
is, he got the lumber and spent al most a
yca " bui lding a rowboat. Il wnfl a benutiful
piece of work that sa il ed gallantly into the
wnter and sank! His fin;t und last di s·
ill utiionment.
the time
By fourteenth

TU1" J"",,'S \lpllOlI. rhp boy u:ho hM 8(111(' to ,h r> top Ihrollp.h hi, .fill to sucrl·pd.
Ibon', jimlll;'> ami his miuu.s 011 ,hr';' boot, The .\lI"ody. Somf'l;IIIP$ (110m'. /rf' qllt' nliy
,ei," { ri t' IIl!! It'h o i"d"d" J~(I!I'rf' ''C(' Tibbl'fl lIna } oh " Clrarh'$ 'fllllnIfU.
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H E doctor pocketed a ciga r and snapped
his well-worn bag together as a lusty
wail lilled the air.
"James, that new son of yours has a
mighty fine pair of lungs."
"That's good!' The se nior Melton dismissed the first acclaim accorded to this
third son destined to echo-mor e eloquently
and in but few years--from corners of the
land far r emote from this little town of
Moultrie, Georgia, and one day. it seems not
unlikely, from the gr eatest musical stage in

Amer ica, that of the Metropolitan.
Thus on J anunry seco nd, nineteen hun·
dred and four, did he make hif! original
debut, th is lad who was called James Melton.
Today he is Jimmie to the distinguished
fellow artists who are his intimates, to the
radio mechanics who work with him and
to all who come within the spell of his laugh.
ing eyes and sparkling personality.
There were two other little Meltons,
Bill and Guy, who preceded James, and later
there were t he three sisters, Frances. Vir·

James had arrivcd at hi s
yenr tht!l'c were many
change!o\ in his life. The fnmily had mo\'£"d
to l1ll0ther big, rambling house, established
the children in another little school· house
and sent James off to the choir of the church
in the new home town, Ocala, Florida,
Nothing new about this but about James
himself there was plenty. The yellow hair
was turning dark. He was growing tall
and filling out. He didn't fit t he cut·down
clothes, and suits were ordered from t he
general s tore. By the time they anived he
hnt! already outgrown them, Also he had
fa ll en in love 'with a g irl in Sunday school
llnd Father was talki ng to him about study·
ing law.
So, out of high school and having se r ved
th r ee months in the Naval Reserve (because
he wanted to get on a boat and did-for one
day!) he went off to the Uni\'erflity of
Florida. When the college officials heard
about his military experience, he found him·
sel f in the R. 0, T, C. where soon it dawned
on him that too much of his life was spent
drilling.
"How do you get out of this drilling?"
he muttered to a fellow sufferer,
"You eithel' have to die or get in the
band," was the muttered answel'.
James, who had become Jimmie by this
time, mnde short work of covering ground
to thc bandmaster's office.
"Need any musicians?" That was all. No
mention of the fact that he hadn't even a
speak ing acqunintance with any instrument.
" We could lise a saxophone playe r. What
do you play?"
"Saxopho ne," said Jimmie blandly. "Got
one you could lend me for ton ight 1"
They had, and Jimmie, stu ffing the door
cracks with paper, sat down to spend the
night teach ing himself-by trial and error
method-to play something that sounded
like a scale.
The ncxt day he was in the band and six
months later had organized his own orches.
lra, played the lead sax which he had taught
himgclf and for the rest of his college life
~uppo rted himself (Plca.'fe tu rll to page flO)
Tou.'('r Radio, Jruo/{/I'Y, 1995

IN THE

SPIRIT
OF THE

Old South
Behind the success of the Pickens Sisters
1S the story of a mother who gave
everything to her daughters

•

OU undoubtedly know the vital statistics in the amazing success story of
Jane Pickens, the guiding force of the
Pickens Sisters trio. You know. for instance,
t hat shc was an AUanta, Georgia, girl who
was graduated with high honors from the
Curtis School of Music, wa.'J picked by that incredible human dynamo. Madame Scrnbrich,
8S a special pupil, studied abroad (or a year

Y

and then with two of her sister s-made a

sensation on the radio.
The path a woman takes to reach the end
of the rainbow of success is always fascinating, bul there is a slory behind the news of
J ane's rise. a story few people know but
onc which explains the rca.'\On for her lovely
voice and the power which enabled her to
forge ahead as shc has done. I am speaking
of the Pickens Sislers' mother. You mu st
know all about that mother if you are to
know the girls. All they are they inherited
f r om her. Jane, luckily born in a generation
which allows women a chance to achieve
greatncsR. is all that her mother might have
been . Mrs. Pickens used her voice to lull
her babies to slccp. Jane thrills millions
with hers. It is a matter of place and period.
TOlcer Radio. Janua,,-, 1935

Let me tell you the story. Let me go back
a generation and give you Jane's background
before I tell you of Jane herself.
Jane's mother was named Adelina Patti
Moore. Her father had foughtfortheSouthern
cause in the Civil War, but when the slaves
on his lo\'ely plantation were set free they
remained loyal to him and not one of them
left the plantation. They were slaves no
longer but they lived in their same cabins
and worked Moore's fields exactly as if
Lincoln had ne\'er signed the Emancipation
Proclamation. It was in this tradition-the
tradition of the old South-that the mother
of the Pickens Sisters was born,
The fact that she sang when she was eight
months old did not astound the family on the
plantation "ery much. Thi!; fact will, I'm
su re, amaze every mot.her, Imagine a baby's
actually carrying a tune before she walked
or talked! But that's what Adelina Patti
Moore did. Yet no one visualized her as a
child prodigy. No one could !lee that in her
tiny throat was the makings of an astound-

By PEGGY HARRIS

ing cnreer. She was just little Patti Moore.
She wns very cute when. in a coml>ctiti\"e
singillg-fe.'it of all the neighboring churches,
she S:.lng a solo at the age of three (the
church for which she snng WOIl the prize).
She had, it is true, a moment of glory. In her
white dress and blue sash she was carried
around on her father's shoulders and everyone called her a remarkable child. But it did
not occur to anyone that her VOice-trained
and cultivated-might thrill many more
people than the members of this rural
commun ity.
Docs it sadden you to know that little
Patti Moore'~ voice was lost and wasted?
Do not feel badly. There was no loss. She,
herself, did nothing with hel' talents. Nothing? I'm wrong. She did the greatest thing
a mother call do.
he passed her gift on to
her daughters. And in them she is recreated.
Half-heartedly, she yearned for a career,
but Rhe knew that a g irl of her birth :.lnd up.bringing could not possibly break the mould.
And then she found her career-in motherhood. She found a use for her lovely voice,
singing lullabies (P/ca8e tUTU to pagf: 46)
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By TOM CARSKADON
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TIME MARCHES ON

~ill('(' 111'11& nuu'
~/flrdl of Timf'.

manage to give such an astonishing air ot
reality to everything they do?
The answerl-l to the~ and "imilar questions
make up one ot the g~nuinely inside storie:!'!
of radio. Watch the Marth of Time program
being built, and you !I4..'C radio realizing ib
farthe.'it and fine~t t>O!'sibilities, Would you
like to see the procCR.'I? Come along. then,
and we'll follow it through from the \'ery
beginning.
Great was the rejoicing of fang when the
March of Time, after an absence on summer
\'acation, returned to the air last October.
Let's take that opening program as an example, nnd sec just exactly how it is handled,
from beginning to end.
The Atory begins in the oflices of the
magazine. Time, Available in galley proof
and page proof are the new~ storie~ which
go to make up the current i!'lsue of this
weekly news magazine. There are ~me 150
to 200 items in all. From these nre ~Iected
eight or ten that set'm especiully vivid, that
h3\'e special dramatic or human interest
\'alue and afford a contrast and ,'ariety
among themsel\'es.
These items are ~Jl'Cted by the editors of
Ti,ne and turned over to a Jolpt'Cial group ot
writerg to be made into radio l'kits, These
writers are not memberR of the magazine
staff; they ar~ speciali~l<I who write for
radio and nothing el!4e, The items are selected and the skitl'! are written under the
general supen'iJolioll of Roy Larsen. circulation manager of the magazine.
As !'loon as the ski~ are completed, they
are turned o\'er to the BaUen. Barton. Durstine and Osborn advertising agency, and the
r eal work of production b{'gins. For four

In> wid by f'fIr (1 /0,.,' . .JOUIIf/ t,g"('II (lr(' II J;ilfd part of Tht'
.04bol"f'. Ora \ichnl.f ami Ct'(lrjrf' O'D",mf'li. I.,./t. tm.OI/tICI'r
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How the excitement of history in the making, the
thrilling panorama of the news, is caught for
your ears by The March of Time
AI'ntn'

IT' i llinn!

can l.'lcctions . . . . Chrh.trna;! .... A New Yeur for
th(> New Deal.

ODAY i~ your day and my day. We
nrc alive now. H\'ing and breathing
within this present. the most turbulent
lweln~month ~illce the World War.
Beaet·
lines nash before us:-Anti-go\'ernment
riob in Paris . . . . Assassination of Chancellor DolICu!UJ .... H it1er'~ blood purge ....
the Morro enstle disaster . . . Hauptmann
and the Lindbergh kidnaping . . . . AssaMination of the King of Jugoslavia .... Ameri-

T

Beside this I'Celhing maSM of actuality.
any fictional melodramn seems pule tUld in!:lipid.
This iM real. lhi~ is now, this iM
hnppening all around us. On the radio, only
one program ha~ the courage, the bite and
the drive to plunge into thiM actuality and
come forth with a panorama of the pre!\ent.
It i~ the March of Time, Lb:oIteners AAy it
is the mOlll vivid, th£' most real. the most
!tignificant program on the air. Radio ex-

pert" call it the finest piece of out-and-out
radio production on thi.' nir today. In uddi
tion to il~ grest audience popularity. it i
a "~howman'" ..how" if there {'ver was on
How is it done? How i~ thi" prograr'
which 4el>end~ not upon what somebody ca
think up but upon the unpredictable surg
and flash of the new:!'!. a.~'4embled and brough
to radio? I~ow are item" selected and wrl
ten in so "hort a time? Where do they ~
those amnzingly accurate voice .. to Im ita,
out'ltanding figures in the Ilews? What d
they use for sound effects; how do the
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years now the program has
been under the personal direction of Arthur Pryor. Jr"
vice-pre!iident of the ugency
and manager of iL'I radio department. He is a son of
the noted bnnd0l8l'!ter and
the brother of the actor Roger Pryor, whom
you may remember al'! I~ading man for Mae
West in "Belle of the Nineties," That il'!
the way ouLqider~ u!'!ually id£'ntify Arthur
Pryor, Jr .. bul in radio hi~ preRtige is i40
great that radio I>copie are more likely to
l'!peak of the bandmaster and the actor as
the father and brother ot Arthur! It's all
in the way you look at thing!'!,
NeE the script reaches Pryor, he goes
O
into conference with his two producHomer Fickett and William
tion
a.~i$tanL'I.

Dpier, The!'\(' men ha\'e had rndio, stage
and music experience And are ,alliable aids
to Generalissimo Pryor. Together thel-lC men
determine the order of the Akit:t, do the cast.ing for all the speaking parts, and join together what jq. on paper. A complete ~how.
Howard Barlow, conductor of the Columbia
Symphony Orchestra, i~ culled in. and in
consultation with Pryor, who ha... wide musical as well as drnmutic knowledge, nnd the
production assi~tantl'l, the ntmollpheric and
incidental music for the pI'8gram is laid out.
This mUl4ic, pluyed bchH.'t!1l Hketchell and
often al'l background for some l'ICellt's. adds
tremendously to the dran)alic impnct of the
program.
Rehearsal is called for 9 :30 on Thursday
morning .•lnd now you begin to ~ the real
wheels re\'oh'e,
Up to the lwentysecond floor of the Columbia Broadcasting System building nnd into its
ace Studio Number One comes the
blue ribbon stock company of radio,
These are the l>ermanent pl3)'ers who
form the week-to-week backbone of

the March of Time presentatiolls, An amazingly \'ersatile lot. they hn\'e an incredible
range of voices. dialects nnd characterizations among themsel\'es and seldom is it
necessary to go outside this little group for
any parlicular part, They ha\'e played together a long time, they ha\'e developed
unusual responsiveness among them!olel\'es
and with their director, and so great i~ the
prestige of this acting company that radio
pJayen often will turn down more lucrative
as.~ignmen18 in order to play en'n a !'mall
part in the Marth of Time.
Usually the ca~t conllis18 of tweh-e principal~, nine men and three women, who divide
all of the main speaking parts between them;
and n group of eighteen "extras" (radio has
them as well as the movies) who do one·line
"bit" part..'1 ("the car i~ ready. !>lir") and are
u~ for crowd and mob effects.
In the
March of Time. which depict.. stormy parliament..~, greetinp to returning heroes, industrial strife. and all kinds of ma88 effect~, the
mob is vitally important.
It is interesting to note how a mob effect
is lIchien'<l. on the rudio. ~f08t stntiOIlS nowadaYH have crowd records: that is, phonograph recordingJol of the actual soundl\ made
by an actual crowd at an actual football
game, political rally, or what-not, When
played back via a phonograph, the crowd
recOrd8 Ki\'e a ' fair
effl'Ct, enough 10 get
by on most pr0
grams, but they
never sound really
convincing (Please
turn to page 42)
4

Abtwt-. the ut(>~ior 0/ tht' Col!Hubin PlayhoUM!. in WfO.t 44th
St reet. N('W York . TM. U 'tI. once

the famous Il udson Th('tlter.
The lobby

0/ the

Columbia Play.

hOUM" at the ri~ht. It i .. /aaod
Wilh TGTe black mGrble taken

the old ,hl'Oler 0/ ill-/ale<l
Pompeii. dcst~oyoo by tin ('rllplion 0/ Ye.IIl"u.. in 79 A.D.

/~om

POMPEII to RADIO
The Columbia Playhouse is built
of marble and mosaics taken from
the ruins of the ancient city

By LEE KUGEL

INETEEN centuries look do ..... n upon radio broadcasts from the Columbia Playhouse in New York
City, ior this broadcasting headquarters contain.s a
strange link between th(' past and the present.
When the Columbia Playhouse was originally built as
the Hudson Theater it was decorated and embt>llished with
colored mosajes and rare black marble taken from the
ruins of one of the ancient theaters of Pompeii.
PompeH was founded at th(' foot of Mt. Vesuviu~ six
centuries before Christ and under Sulla became a Roman
colony. In 79 A.D. Pgmpeii, along with Herculaneum.
was destroyed by an eruption. some 2.000 of its 20.000
citizens perishing in what is still one of the major catastrophes of the world.
For centuries the city lay buried under eighteen to
twenty feet of ashes, volcanic matter and the dust of the
ages. In 1748 exca\'ation began under Charles II of
France and in time the forum, an amphitheater capable
of sealing 20,000, two thea terR. seven temples, three public
baths and other public buildings were unearthed. The
paved streets, rutted by the passing of countieRs chariot
wheels. again echoed with human life.
In the 1830's Edward Buiwer.Lytton wrote his famoul-I
novel. "The Last Days of Pompeii," the ~tory of two Pom)>ciian lovers who escape the burning city to find refuge
in Greece. The novel, aside from depicting the barbaric
abandoh of the decadent day, presented a colorful picture
of drama as it was in Pompeii just before Ve~uviug rang
down the curtain for the last time. This word picturp
faS('inated Henry B. Harris, destined to becom(' one of the
great New York theatrical producers of the last golden
days of the stage.
.
When he camp to build the Hudso~ Theater as the headquarters,~
~ Broadway productions, he conceived the
..
~ Importing ~~orative marbles and mo..'IaiC8 from
one of the Pompellan theaters, When the playhouse
o~ned. on West 44th Street between Broadway and Sixth
A venue, on October 19. 1903. these historic decorations
wpre widely eommented
Upon as a faRCin8ting link
between the past and the
7'h(· {'ontrol room o/Ih(' Co.
presel,L.
lu",bia 1>lo),hOl'I(>•• holt·ifl~
The Pompeiian theaters.
'hi' J"'oil 0/ Pompl'1I ('ol.
such AA the one from which
o~rd mOlDi{'.J around Ih,.
thc marble and mo~ics
10~"1f'~ thl'al ('r boJ,' and
were removed, housed
tlcrolS Ihe bGlrony.
(PletUtt turn to page 44)
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Oak Park is any small American town and

Keeping Up

Red Da vis i s a typi cal High School boy

WITH THE

By
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OULD you like to go calling on the
Davis family? They're neighbors of
your8; Red. his mother, his kid sister.
his pal, Clink-why, you'll recognize them
the minute you see them . Come on, lel's
meet the folks.
That High School youth with the friend ly
(although a little bit bashful) smile who is
coming toward you now is 1\Ir. William
Phillips Oavis--Red to you. He seems to
have a whole collection of arms and legs
and hands and feet, and somewhere out of
the collection he manages to stick forth a
hand. and you find his gT8Sp is firm and
friend ly. He reminds you so much of your
own son~r brother. or cousin-that in no
time at all you've got him pegged for exactly what he is. He's a typical American
boy.
Well, sir, that young man. Red Davi.s. is
the hero of u radio serial of American home
life that has come to be one of the most
popular human interest. features on the air.
It started last year on a comparatively small
network, and the response was so Kreat that
this year the sponsors, the Beech-Nut Packing Company. are giving it a hearing over
the entire country on a National Broadcasting Company network on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights.
Maybe that word "hero" is a little strong
to apply to Red. I-lis pals at High School
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certainly would kid the life out of him
if anyone threw such a high-hat word
as "hero" at Red. The more you hear
of Red's adventures, the more you like
him, but be is too human, too likeable.
to be cast in marble and labeled
"hero." H is faults make him a ll the
more lovable.
Red hates examinations at school.
but was there ever a boy who didn't?
Red's mother works hard and cooks a
dinner. and when lIhe has everything
ready and on the table and the family
is about to ~it down, Red suddenly
remembers that he hasn't yet washed
his hands. Olr he dashes while his
dinner waits, but don't be too hard on
him. Wives and mothers will tell you
that half the masculine population of America, young and old. has exacUy that same
fault.
That kind ly woman with a touch of gray
in her hair is Red's mother. She has to use
patience, wisdom. and good old common
sense in dealing with Red. but underneath
their sometimes playful banter. Red and his
mother get along beautifully together. Over
there in the easy chair is Father. lie somehow never ,,('ems able to find the other half
of the evening paper, nnd-to hear him tell
it-he could go rig ht out nnd give golf lessons to Bobby J ones. but old Dad turns out

Rf"d DllciJ jJ 8ur~eu \I f'reJllh. I('ho
hllil# from Clrt'dand 1:;11 'mh,.rs'.

to be true blue in a pinch. just the same.
Often he understands Red better than
Mother does, and he realizes there are times
when "us men" have to stand together.
ETTY DAVIS is Red's younger sister.
B
She is the kind of helprul soul who,
when she sees Red all dressed up in his blue
suit and the red necktie that he got for his
birthday nnd about to call on hig girl. breaks
out with "Who do you think you are--Clark
Gable?" Just the same, Betty really adores
Red, and if anybody else start d leasing him,
she would be the (Pleose turn to page 50)
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TIN PAN ALLEY

Goes Radio
.

The broadcas ters pay millions In royalties
but they use up a song hit, once good for
sixteen months' popularity, in three, cutting
music sales from 2 ,000,000 to 200,000

By SPENCER ROBERTS

T

H E inhll.Lilanls of "Tin Pan Alley have

been complaining bitterly about an
ogre named Radio. This Cast-growing
young giant, they say, has gobbled up the
music business until there is nothing much
left.
F'i rst oC all, however, since this ii~ mostly
about Tin Pan Alley, let's first find oul where
and what it i!l:.
It's quite c.litfc re nt from any thoroughfare
in your town. Some folk s say that there's
really 110 Ruch place-that it'14 Ilurely an
imaginary term for songland . But there IS
a Tin Pan Alley-a nd its heart is in the
broadcMling district.
From the days in the '90s when copies of
0' Aftee the Ball Is Over" graced eve ry 'piano
in the parlors of the nation to just about
five years ago when "Deep Night" became
the last of the Great-Sellers, Tin Pan Alley
wag paved with gold. But, with the changing of the times, radio emer ged as the mo.'\t
"itat medium in the entertainment world.
A mechanical era for music develolM'd.
People had only to give the dials of their
r adio !Sets a twist to bring into their homes
the most noted I}Urveyors of pol)ular mu"ic:.
The Whilemalllt, the Lombardos and the
Vallccl'! brought into your homes the be"t
tunes done in the best manner, literally
se n 'ed on u s ilver plntter.
No longe r was it neces.'\8ry to buy thE:'
wordl'! and music on the printed shecL.. in
order to learn a favorite song. The broadcasters presented the hit songll dozenll of
times a day. Not only did this cut the sale of
sheet mu"ic but it cut short the life of a hit.
A popular song haunts every musical program until it reaches the saturation pointand suddenly it wilts-which is usually after
six weeks or so. Where once upon a time a
song hit sold upwards of a million copiesindeed it frequently r eached th two million
mnrk-nowadays the average song smash is
lucky to win a niche in the 200,000 class.
One hit. "The La.'tt Roundup," sta rtled the
Alley with a sail' of 350,000 copies. That
was a record.
Irving Berlin presented hil'! wife, the
former Ellin Mackay, with the royalties of
"Always" as an engagement gift.
The
amount was $80,000. But today, the revenue~ from a corresponding hit would have
brought her only an unspectacular fur coat.
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The Hits of All Time
A anva.. of the big mu,ic publi,htt1l for a
Ji.t of the twelve oULJtanding song hiLJ of the
lut twenty years ~veau a dozen title'S that may
.urprue the public. Thr lin follow.:
"Oarktown Strullrrs Ball"
"Dinah"
"Alexander'. Ragtime 8and"
"Down 8y the Old Mill Stream"
"Glowworm"
"Memories"
"MLuouri Walu"
"Let Me C.U You S",uthearl"
"My Gal Sal"
"Sc:hoolday."
"St. Louu Blua"
"Ah, SWttt M y.tery of Life"
The pubLishert point out that there have been
more meteone hitt; but that thit doua goe:t
right on in demand. on .hut mu.ic .tands and
on the air.

The sheet music roya lties were augmented
by the sale of phonograph reco rds. But there
has been a swift and deadly decline in the
sale of records. Gene Au st in's version of
" My Blue Heaven" and Paul Wh iteman's
rendition of " When Day Is Done" were the
last records to be a source of joy and shekels.
Their respective sales hovered around the
1,200,000 peak. Now, if you walk into a
record-maker's place and see a general "tate
of hilarity and celebration you know their
ace record of the month has been purchased
by 10,000 people who still do not milld changing their needles.
T ET'S look at the facts themselves.
L In 1925, the radio audience was estimated at 16.000,000. In 1932. seven years
later. the Department of Commerce judged
it to be 60,000,000 per~n~. Back in '25 the
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total tln l e~ of sheet music
reached $2.639.35 1, and the following year went even higher
with a ~3,447,775 top. But
from thi~ peak it dropped down
to a mere $827.15·1 in '32.
Royaltil'lC from phonograph
record~ reached a high in 1926.
and in two year~ it wa~ weakly
hoidilll( on to $86,600. Today
the ~um ill believed to be e,'en
much les!ol than the la~t named
figure.
A~ (ar as the MOngs themse lv e~ nre conce rn(>ri the a\'erage lite of a song hit before
'25 was Rixteen monthJol, du ring
which time its sale.'! reached
1,156,134 copies. Since 1931.
the active liCe of a hit has been ~ha\'ed
down to three months. and it was lucky to
reach a total sale of 229,885 cop ies .
In 1925, "Tuck 'Me to Slee» in My Old
'Tucky Home," did \'cry nicely. Everybody
sang and hummed it. More than 2,000,000
copies of the piece found their way into purchaser's hands. La~t year "Annie Doesn't
Li ve Here Any More" was the big nO\'elty
number of the period. Everybody Ra ng and
hummed it. Hut only 105.000 copies of
"Annie Doesn 't Li\'e Here Any More" were
sold.
Yet, notwithstanding all thi~, popular
songs, both "terrific" and "ftoPI)()"-to use
the vernacular of their creator~re "till
turned out by Tin Pan Alley. Because the
life of a hit number halt been cut down from
a year or more to practically a small number of week..". the J)ace ilt even more frenzied
TOIN'r Radio, Ja"uary, 1935
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than e\·er. The publi~hers und the \vrit('rll
are more dependent upon their re~pecti\'e
positions in the American Society of Compo,.;ers. Authors and PubIillhcrll, than 1I1)On
the actual ~alel5 re\'enlle from the sheet and
mechanical sale~.
This organization WM formed twenty-odd
years ago for self-protection. Gene Buck,
fnrmer Ziegfeld associate und writer of
songs ga lore, was :;elected to be its fir~t pre:tident. and today he still occupi(,:t that I~si
tion at an impressive salary. There are two
boards of director~ne eompo8C<i or the
tune~miths, Hnd the other rl'prcsenting the
publishers. There hs a membership of approximately 87 music Jlublishing firm8, while
the roll call of the songwriters is almost 600.
The re ill 110 i>Opular vote in the naming of the
omeial" who reign over t he ASCAP, a~ it is
ffllniliarly known.
ilE N the sale of songi! to the public
W
beg-n n its downward plunge. the
ASCAP became gnutly alarmed.
The
writers felt bitterly the nred of some kind
of reimbursement for their efforts. which.
unl('&" plac~ in shows or film~. brought them
meagre rl'turns, while the large publilthing
houses with their large catalogll b(>gan to
flounder. So the ASCAP dl'Cided to adopt
a means o( financial support (or its membenJ
in-the two branches, by taxing the broadcustinv companies and their ~tation8 for the
Ust' of their copyrighted music, in addition
t,) It"'ies upon dance hall". theaters, hotel
krills, and other amusement places where
i11vers and orehe:,tras utilized their )lrn!! ..
Cts. They t'xplain it simply by saying that
th" use of ~mcone eJ.~e·H property for prot\t
TOlf'tr Radio, Ja,,"orJl. 1935

shou ld be Jlaid for accordingly.
Color-bearers of both partie.~
ha\'e been hudd ling
together to devise a method
of a direct assessment according to the individua l
pr ogram in which the "po nl-lOr would pay a small ree
for the music played on hi~
progrnm . They think thi:-l

RADIO AND POPULAR MUSIC

ln ten years radio ha, changed the
whole world or JOng writing.
In 1925 the average .ong hit IUled
sixleen month. and the shut mllsic
.ale. averagcd 1,136,134 copics. Siner
1931 the average life has d ... indl~d to
thrre month, and the average $;lIe to
229,885.
Gene Austin'. " My Blue Heavrn"
and Paul White",an'. "When Day h
Donee" weree the la.t big sellers in
phonograph rrcord..
They hit a
1,200,000 peak. Now a hit La lucky
10 Kli 10,000 record,.
The American SocielY of Composen, Authon: and Publi.hers, control.
ling the sonrriting market, receive'S
$2.000,000 annually in royahies from
the two big radio chains.
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ph," might be the l-lOlution.
Since the ad\'('rti~riol pay
thou~alldit for their radio
pn·.sentations. it i8 bclie\'ed
by !-lOme thnt an in~ignificant
a:-l:-IC~sment on t,'nch broadcast really wouldn't matter
one way or the other. But
all that IItill remuin8 to be
ironed out.
Although no oflicial figure:t
are releal'e(i by the ASCAP. it is su id
that upwards of $2,000,000 yea rly pour:5
into its cotTers. This HOunds like Il
mighty sum , but the :«>e iety thinks it is
inadequate. They say it ill not nearly
enough to (':ompellMte the songwriters
and l)ublish('r:4 for the 108.'1 of rcvenue
..... hich , they a~:oert, is dirt'<:tly traceable
to radio. The present contract between
the ~atiollal A~iation of Broadcasters
and the ASCAP is a three-year agreement that terminates in September, 1935.
It called for a graduating scale tax
011 all commercial programs.
The first
year the l'lation!<l were as.~ 3 per
cent of all income from sold time. until
la:;t September it w3s1 per cent. and
currently, the tax hs up to 5 per cent. The
broadcasters are allowed to deduct 15
pt'r cent o( sale" revenue. before the tax
is deducted. (Pleme tll"t to page 54)

In Defense of
TEMPERAMENT
OSA PONSELLE WQ." scheduled to sing
in conccrt in a certain eMlern city a
few years ago. Music lovers w('rc ill
a state of jitters at having 80 great a diva
appear before them. Arrnngemenl" for the
concert were well under W8\' when word
came that La Ponsclle requeSted-nay, de·
manded-lhat the ordinary white footlights
of the theater be replaced by pink on('.5.
The story leaked out. "She's temperamental," everyone said. And I:Wmc added,

R

"What's the

matter

with

By NAN CAMPBELL

her-shc'!\ an

American girl. why, she's been in \,8ude\'iIIe.
once sang in a cabnret-but now that she's a
Metropolitan opera star she ha." to have pink
footlight&. Well, they all go temperamental.
I suppose."
Rosa Ponl'!('lIe once ga\'c a concert in a
small southern taWil, Traffic in this city
was signaled by the ringing of an enormous.
jangling bell. It rang e\'ery three minutes.
For traffic it was okay, 1 SUPI>OM', but for
Rosa Pon~ellc it was pretty terrible. Her
room at the hotel o\'erlookffi the 'Main Rtreet.
And e\'ery thrc<> minut('s thnl bell rnng.
"Can't I'IOmething be done to stop that
noise?" Ponsellc :tRked. The quc!ltion made
the headline!'\ of the papers next day. The
citizens were pretly angry thut their wayR
should he mentioned . .. Ah. these temperamental artiR~." they all said.
1 could go on like this gh'ing you a dozen
or so such incidents.
Rosa Pon~lIe orders her food prepared in
a certain wny. Temperament! She insist...
that her hotel room be as high uoo\'e the
street u PO"~.,ible and away from noi~ and
dust. Temperament! She refuses to attend
a large party the night before a broadcast or
concert. Temperament! So what?
Well, I think it's about time that Rosa
PonscHe were given a chnnce to speak for
herself. Will she admit to being temperamental'!
"I'll admit it," she said, "if you'll take my
meaning of the word, if you'll let the root
be 'tempering,' to adjust-an artist's adjustment to his job. For everything that I have
done that has been called 'temperamental'and I know I've been accused-has a reason.
I've been brought up in the old law of the
stage that nothing can be permitted to illterCere "'ith the perCormance--the show must
go on,"

AKE, for example the case of the pink
footlights, Those who heard about the
T
request wanted to know if white lights
weren't good enough for Ponselle. They
were-but they were not good enough for the
audience. She is a singer, first of course.
but she is all'lO a show woman. And that
night she had planned to wear a black sntin
gown with a rhinestone collar. She wore no
rouge, simply accented her face with bright
red lipstick and repeated that color on her
flllgernaiis. The footlighll,i gave an effect she
had planned to bring out these stunning COlltrasts. And she achieved this etfed, because
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Does Rosa Ponselle admit being temperamental?
YES- if you take her meaning of the word

ROM! Pon.Jell" ;s a \!eridt,tI. Con"., pr!
mad" J((){)(I //I ofH'ra. Shr I(lu~ht h,'r

11-/1(1

I/'{'y to th,. IU,·tro/mlita/l cia !'mu/ev;lIe.

the next day one of the critics spoke particularly about the footlights and how lovely
they made the gown look. So was it temperament or was it merely the artist doing
the most he can with his job?
Same way about the traffic bell. Rosa believes that to fl large extent singing is a
psychical work. Not only must her voice be
in l>erfect condition, but she must be mentally fit as well. And the only way to achieve
thiij is to have perfect health, which comes
with proper food and rest. That traffic bell
was driving her mad-as it would, it seems
to me, any normal person. She knew that
if her nen'es were tortured in this way she
would gh·e a bad show the next night. If
that be temperament, make the mOllt of it.
"Isn't it amazing?" she said, her eyes wide
and round, "that when a doctor has a dim-

cult operation to perform the next day and
goel'! to bed early the night before so that his
hand will be steady and his brain clear,
everyone says that he ill a great surgeon.
But when I refuM' social invitations before I
am to sing, they call me temperamental. Yet
I IIwear to you that my head mW'It be m! clear
and my hand as steady when I .!ling as the
doctor's. who uses the knife.
"And what about athletes? Are they accused of temlX'rament because they are careful of their diet, the ventilation of their
room~ and living conditions generally? Oh
no! But wh('n I inl'list that my room bE'
quiet, that my food be specially preparedI cannot eat just before I sing but I must
have energy so I U~U8I1y have R nice thick
Rteak at about four P. M., of the eve-ning 1
appear-that I am free from drafts. Oh,
well-it's just Pon8Clle being temperamental
all over the place. But why? When nothing
can affect the voice 80 much rut the state of
one's health.
"I'm not doing lhege things for my~lf
making these demands because I enjoy mak·
ing demands. It's because those people who
listen to me over the radio-those people who
pay to hear me in opera or concert-should
hear the best 1 have to give. That's why I'm
temperamental, if you will. It's becau"'f.' I'm
trying to gh'e a show."
And trying to give l.\ show dominates
Ponsclle's life. She doesn't mil'!s a trick.
This year-as la.!lt-her Monday night
Chesterfield programii are given in the Columbia Broadcasting Theater where a thoul'and or so people are permitted to see as well
as hear. She must play to that audience as
well as her unseen one. She must gi\'e them
a show, too, What doe~ ,he do? Well. for
One thing she wears a different gown every
Monday night of the entire radio season.
These she designs, for the most part, herself.
She is meticulous about material and fit.
Perhaps the fitters call her temperamental
becau!lc ahe is so particular. But Ponselle
knows that she hOR to mnke an impression,
Her hair and her make-up must be perfect,
her manner is gracious to both audiences.
Yes, all her demnnds are motivated by the
sincere desire to give a ~how.

!S, in
two different personSHE,ailtles
rolled mto one. Long schooled in
technique of show business, she plays the
rea~ity,

th~

prima donna before her audience. DOl1't misunderstand. She i~ warm and charming,
but she is the great diva. the Metrol>olitan
slar.
Totcf'r Radio, Jcuzuarll, 193:;

A t home and among her very good
friends she becomes someone else-the girl
from Meriden, Conn., who began her career
at Ilfteen dollars a week SiJlging the illustrated song~ at the "nickelodeon." She gives
everything demanded of her to her public:tnd is culled temperamental for her pain~
hut few rcally know her.
She livE'li in a magnificent New York penthouse, but her existence is as simple as her
life will allow. Her sister, Carmela, with
whom she ~ang in vaudeville, Jives with her
and also Anna Ryan, the organist of the
Catholic Church which she attended when
she was a child. Her secretary, Edith Brilik,
is "];;0 a member of the household lind adores
ROSH Ponselle. She has been with her since
before she was a prima donna.
As part of her health routine, she ioIpends
her Summer1'l in the country-and the wilder
the phlCC the better-and she can out-swim.
out-row and out-hike the average m:tn. She
cooks because she lo'·es it. L.1rge parties
hore her. But invariably after a broadcast
or a concert II half dozen or so of her friends
go home with her and before you can sing
the first three notes of "Celeste Aida" she
has prepared a midnight supper to make the
chef at the Waldorf turn .1 pale green with
envy. Temperamental'! Not lhen. Her
performance ig over. The show has gone all.
She cun let down the bars, be herself, stay
up as lutl.' as ~he pleases and sleep until noon
the next day. In her home she behaves like
a normal. ~imple woman. No reporter:! can
mould her actions to fit into storie.<; about her
temperament.
Once in Chicago she took a long walk before a concert. She knew she must not eat
before ~he sang so she l:!tepped into an ob:i(!ure tea room and ordered a cup of coffee.
The next day the pnpers gave n minute account of that walk and were amazed by the
facl that she would drink evcn fK) little as a
cup of coffee in a small, ordinary restaurant.
ROlla Ponselle was being natural and everyone thought it odd that a prima donna should
be so.
HE adores clothes and, as l'vc told you,
"- degign~ many of her gowns herself.
What's morc she admits her love of finery
h.. rau!olc it was her del:!ire for a willow plume
that Will:! partly responsible for her being
where sh(' is today. When she was singing
at the nickelodeon, a rival movie-hou~e manager heard her and offered her eighteen
dollars a week-three dollars more than she
was getting. She was quite content where
she wal-l, but that morning she had ~n in a
!lhop window a gorgeous willow plume which
she could imagine adorning her hal. The
extra three dollars would make the purchase
possible in n few weeks. So
she took the other job and it
was while singing therc that
she was heard by a person of
importance who told her how to
I{O about starting her career.
Since then she has belie"ed her
love of beautiful adornments a
good omen. And, P. S., she
bought the willow plume.
I wish that you might see her
!live a (Pll'U-He turn to 1}(lge 55)
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Let the VOICE of EXPERIENCE
I

A~I

d(-'('I)I", Ill'ntefu l to the great numb('r of
my ,'cadcl's of my rcgular column in TOWER
HAIHO for till' confidence they hll\"(' disphlyed

in my lIliilitr to h(olJ> them in the ~Iution of their
but the e,-cr-increasing :olize of the
mail nuturnllr make~ it !>O:o1_.. ible for me to answer a IlrQportiollutely ~m:lller numlJcr of letter,;
to the actual amount received.
:\Jay l. then·fore. make this sugge~lion: ince
we alwn:\":\ ::;f'nd litenllure cO"cring
any qUl!stion submitted to us to
tho;;e who :-end u:\ their names and
:lddn':o1s{'s, if you nrc rcally de:;iroll!4 of an answer to your problem , CH'1l though I am unable to
present my reilly to you through
the m('{li um of this publication.
your aflhdng your name and addres'l to your letter whiCh, I a...sure
yOll will \)c held in nb:-olute confidence, will insure your rl'Ceiving a
reply b:y mail in lhe en'lll your
letter i" not cho!'it'll for one of tht'
current i~slle:i of TOWER HAIUO.
problt'm~.

HELP

YOU

whereas both of you are going to suffer if you
continue keeping on with him and deluding him
into thinking that the courtship will eventuall y
lead into marriage.
If I were you I would put my cards squarely
on the table-tell him how sorry you ar c th:,l
it is impossible for you to love him as you shou ld
Jove a husband, and that you feel it is for his
best interest to know that now. You dislike to
hurl him, but you would hurt him
far morc if you were not truthful
with him and were to allow the
wedding to go on.
I hOI)C th,.t you nct on

Df-~AK VOICE Of' EXPERIt:NCE: My
husband and I ha,'e just recently
mo\"ed back into the town where
his li!'lIt wife, whom he dh'orced,
also Ih'es, and he has started seeing her regu larly again. I have
offered to give him a divorce if he
wants to go back to her and !'emarry her, but he \"ows he docs not
wanl her back and says that J
completely misunderstand his attitude toward her,
I admit that L am jealous of her
and in trying to keep him away
from her I have e"idently only
fanned the flames and made him
more de~irous of seeil1g her. What
can I do to keep them apart?

DEAn " DICE OF' EXPERJt:~CE:
am eightl>('n and he is nineteen.
We haw oc'<'n going together
throughout four years in High
School--or !'athe!' he ha!' be<'n
going aftcr nlt'. I am only fond of
him but do not 10"e him. I am
~lIre thnt he lo,'C's me. lie is al·
waYl< doing !oO()nll'thing to plealiC me
and 1 h'Y hard to please him in
return, yet he i~ alwnYH finding
fault with me. I n the future he i:\
planning to malTY me. I\ly question is, can there be a happy mar·
riage in thi~ cu~e? If not. what
can I tlo ~ a:4 not to hurt him '!
And signed
MISS M. S .
ANSWER: You hs,-e said a whole
lot in tho:;e two paragraphl<, MillS
M. So, sO mueh written between
the line:-l, and although he is
planning to marry you I know
that you nrc planning how best to
avoid thn1. mnninge. Although h('
is going aftel' you T know without
your saying 80 that ) 'ou hud much
rather you were bemg courted by
somoolle else.
Certninly, n marriage under
these c()nditiollll, e,'en though he
1>lnnll it. !lhould never be COllsumm:lttod. Your Qut!",tion to which
you wi~h n rcply i:ol what call :rou
do !'o a!ol not to hurt him.
Don't you reulize that if yOll
were to mnl'ry him under the prClIent condition!i you would be doing
him the gl'eatest hurt possible,
\'."hel'('n~, although there wOllld I,)l
momt'ntury mental pain . when you
teU him frankly that you want to
break til(' whole matter off, that ill
the kindellt thing you could do, for
that pnin would only be temporary.

HOW

HO~EMARY_

Counselor of millions, the world brings
its problems to his doorstep

By VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

AN SWER: Rosemary, you say
that you r hu~balld dh'orce<l thi~
first wife before marrying yOll.
E"idently then he found her very
un ~atisfacto ry . to have taken so
drastic an action.
Ha"ing had one sad experience.
if you r husband is a thoughtful
man he certainly must h:\\'e had
that experience in mind when he
a!'ked you to become his second
wife. Unquestionably then yOll
mu~t have had certain qualities,
certain qualifications, which he
found lacking in her that attracted
him to you in the fi rst place. Just
as certainly her having been di"orced by him is not going to make
her more attractive in his eyes.
Therefore. it seems to me, that insteud of studying your husband or
his first wife to find the answer to
your question, the exercise of introspection would be wise on your
part to determine what there was
in you that won your husband
initially, und having recalled th e~e
charncteri stics I would certainl\,
exemplify them to their fulle~t
ev(Ory moment that you are around
YOUI' hU'Iband. Don't let him ~et.'
that you are jealous of that first
wife, for (Pita, c tur/I to page 37)

TO WRITE TO THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

You can wrile the Voice of Experience by sendinq your leiter
In care of TOWER RADIO, 55 Fifth Avenue, New Yorle. N. Y.
It will be forwarded to the counselor unopened.
from these letters the Volc. of Experience selects a nwnber
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this ad-

vice, 1\1 iss M. S., because it. is certainly the on ly sane soluti on to
your problem.

for reply in TOWER RADIO. To the others the Voice wUl
endeavor 10 .end literature helpful to the aoluUon of the writer'.
individual problem.
The Voice will .lr:eep all laHers to confidence,

Go to the small radio stations to
get your ex perience, say the air moguls
EFORE he got to playing thC' organ in
B
th(' Rninbow Room, high up in the HCA
Building, Radio City, he wus plain Dick

Ibou'. , j'rt,

rlln

"Iw. b".fid,.. II(Il'i,,~

011'11 pro~rnm. si"~11

1'/11'

'."r

..II 11/1' Co/umbill R.o.
!'nel. :stllllrdllY lIi"/lI.

Liebtrt. Now that he i~ functiOtling in the
Rockefeller spon....art'd resort.. the world'~
swankie~t night club, he is Richard Liebert.
And I expect any day he will appear all the
program listings under hi~ full name of
Richard Winthrop Liebert. Dick-beg pardon, Richard-is a native of Bethlehem. Pa.,
is 26 .vear~ old and hi~ nimblc fingerS\ are
insured for $30,000. He i!l marriNt to the
daughter of Reprc.."cntative Jame~ V. McClintic. of Oklahoma. and haJol U child four
yearJol old. Liebert Wfi~ married when he

nllP, New YOI'k City. The Grik ltnmba!UladC'ur get~ :l Pt'rcclltugc of the ij'l'O~H receipt~
for Il'nding hi!'! name to the ellterpri~e.

N

,i,.".

-IIJOI'I'. JIIII(' William ..
lIi/il If illinm
O'"" jf fin "lIoIl)"II'ood lIo/{·I," Jal'" '1'011
Ihp IIl1liollnl ("Oolf'~1 lor Ihi~ IIpOI.

II,,.

Tllrt'" /)Pbll/flllll"

Kilo IfPIH:nr

Il'ilh Tp(1 ,"'jurilo allJ III, (,rcll"lI/m 0/1
'· lIoIlYI/'mHo/ 11011'/."
Thill proS""1I jll
iJroml l'lId ('I,,.h 1(,,,01: Imlll /,05 Ang"/I's,

(laughter.
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DIAL reader has solicited
my aid in n movement to stamp out
what he describes a!'l "radio'R nce goatgmuber:-4."
He refers to the practice of
some annOllnccr~ who call into play the rhetoric that wn~ Mark Antony'R when they
give you the title of the next ~Il'ction to be
played. With intonations that are maje!'ltic
and in tonal cadencei> that a United State:-l
Senator would he~itate to employ, they ad\'i~ that "you will now hear 'WILL you always lo\·e ME?'
"The word 'will' is said pleadingly; when
the :tIInouncer geL"! to 'always' he hal> become
hignly wrought: 'love' is utterccl fen'cntly
and at 'me' thE' Rpieler has worked himRelf up
to n high pitch. Six distinct musical notCR
ar(' employed in thig simple statement, and
one !lhudders to contemplate what the zealous
lad would do wilh 'When You Wel'e the
Blos",om of Buttercup Lane, and I Was Your
Little Boy Blue'," (Pleaxe II/rn to /JO.!Jl' 37)

A

HERE they were
W
born: Frank Crumit, Jackson, Ohio
.. ,Julia Sanderson, Springfield, Mass.
, .. :Mae!ltro Josef Pn.<.tcrIlRck, in a small
Polish village not far from Warsaw. , .
Ralph Kirbery, Paterson, N, J. , .. MU!olical Conductor Harold Le\'ey. New York City,
. , . Arthur Allen, Gowanda, N. Y.. , .
Fred Allen (right name, James F. Sulli\'an)
Cambridge, Mass . .. , Portland Hoffa (Mrs,
Fred Allen) Portland, Oregon, . . , James
Melton, Moultrie, Georgia .. . , Lennie Hayton, New York City . ' , Conrad Thibault,
Northbridge, Mass. , . . Conductor Gu~
(Walter C,) lIaenschen, St. Louis, Mo .. , .
Irene Hubbard (Maria of Captain Henry's
Showboat) San Antonio, Texas, , , Louise
Starkey (Clara, of Clara, Lu '11' 'Em) Des
Moines, towa , . , Isabel Carothers (Lu)
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. , • Helen King (Em)
Clearwater, Calif.

•

Tili/m/mail iJiography of Fnll1k Mr!ufU1'(',
l'r/n·1I11 rha1'(u'tr,. actor hrard OIL Palmolit'C
ali(I Sholl' Boat hOllr.~: Borll in Ami Arum·,
Jfir-li., FeI) . .!!i, /.981 . , . . Began ]JI/bli~
~(lrr£'r Hi"gillg ;11 a c1wrrh lHlt ('ollflregatilJ1I
/ollml his JOO lmlllld jigllre too amtl,~illg a
IIpeciacie . . , , Ihllce he be~all1e a cOtlle(liult,
Ha~ /1l!('11 a If'rll-iwoll'fl figure on BroadU'ClY
for thirty yl'orll .

(Colltilllwi from 1)(19(' 5)

on the (lir, . . , Appearrd
in the morie~ with Frtwl..
Morgan ami Sprncer Tracy .
. . , Has a lOl'ely year~lcl

•

OHN ROYAL, \'ice pre~ident of NBC, in
charge of program.i, told me the other
day that thl.'rc i:i no school of lraining for
nil' artists to compare with the small
inland ~tations. The Jiame day the mail~
brought me a letter from a young man associated with :italion WCBS, Springfield, 111.,
and after reading it I had a better understanding of just what 1\11', Royal meant. Thl;'
writer, John II. McAleney, puts on n weekly
dramatic pro1ram and when 1 Ray puts on I
mean just that. Fir"t he makeR the dramatization of a magazine story and then he
fa:;hionJol the continuity, The !lCript !\et, l\1cAleney n~sembleJol hi~ cal'\t and proceeds to
rchear~e the llctorJ;;, using as few a~ possible
that he him~elC mny enact several role~ and
thus save ~alari('!'!. When the drama gOCH
on the air he hI all o\'er the place playing hiM
",e,·eral pnrt!'l, h('lping produce the wunddTectJol and otherwise making him"t.. lf useful.
At the end of the week I don't SUppOJiC
~lcAleney haR much in money to show for
his hard work but certainly the l'xl>eriencl'
he is getting is ~mething . For it is in these
air academies of the inland towns that the
Cuture talent of the networks is being
trained.

J

Ri"h,.

•

EITHER \'ocali!'>ts nor mu~icians eat
much just before going on the air,
::itomach mUHClcJoI won't resl>Glld properly on
a big dinn('r .. , The Bo~well Si!lters like
to I'Ill'ep three in n bed . . . The Fred Aliens
have a pretty ritual. Mrs, Allen ne\'er greetH
Frl.'d nor Il.'aves him, eithpr in public or
private-without kis~ing him on the lobe of
the (Oar, , . Jack Dl.'nny's name i!l engrned
Oil all his butan~ . . . Vh·ielme Segal hate8
to write lettl'r~. She either wireI'!. friends or
phone!'! them .. , Connie GatCH xtill has her
lir:'it baby ~tockings.

•
\\'a~ 17 and his bride was 14. They eloped
and Congressman McClintic had the marriage nnnulled. Shortly afterwul'dJol the)'
eloped the ~econd time and were remarried,
After that Liebert'" father-in-Im\' decided
parelltul objection!! were u!lele.~Ji lind quit
trying to keep them apart.

•

•

•

1LL-wonder!l-ne\,er-ceaRe note: George
Givot'Ji ethereal creation, the Acropoli~
No.7 Restaurant, has l>ecome an actuality.
It i~ located on 34th Street near Fifth Ave-

W
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Programs Youlll Want to Hear
T

illS

li~t

of ynur favorite pro-

"roms is

IIIl

1ItCUrutl' DS we

can make it Btl we If0 to press,
!Jut we cannot be re~pomcible for
:lilY changes in IK'hedul~. All tinle
gin," is in Eastern ~tandard Time.
CBS slands for the Columbia
8toadcdtin~ Sy~t~m. NBC IItancis
for the National BroudcnstiliK Co.
Stations connected with NBCWEAF belong to the Ro~alled red
network; stations COllnected with
NBC-WJZ belong to the blue net·
wode.
Popular Variety Proqrama

A & P GYPllie._l'nder the clircetiun of JiarfY Iinrlick: Frank
Parker, tenor. (Cr(>at Atluntic &
Pucific Tell Co.) 9 :00 I>.M., Monday, NBC-WEAF.
Ad/'wtUrt:8 v/ erode
With
George Burns alld Gracie Allen.
(General Cigar Co.) 9:30 I'.ll.,
\\'t.'tine!lday. CBS.
Amt'ri('oll Album (1/ Familiar
JIIt"ie----Frank Munn. tenor; VirKinia Rea. soprano; Ohman nnd
Ard~lI. piano duo; Bertrand HiNlch,
\'illiinist; Jlnenschcn on·hestra.
(Bayer Co.) 9 :30 P.M., Sunday,
NBC-WEAF.
Amfn-ruH-

Rnriialvr I'rlif/rrJ1ff-

QUt.-ena Mario. lyric !W1,rano; or"heatra; Graham ~lcSnm(>('. narrator. (American Radiatnr ("0.) 7::!0
P.M •• Hunda)', NBCWEAF.
Arl'll"fI

JrlllllllWilt r

l'rnf/ram-.

Fifty-pic-ce on'helltra under dirt~e
tioll of Frank Simon; itlH·"t arti~L<4;
Bennett Chapple. nnrrlltor. (Amerieun Holling Mills Co.) G ::10 !'.M.,
Hunday, NBC-WEAF.
At!l'l'lttr Ktllt IIl11tr - GUe8t
IItthltll: Joseph Pllllh'rnack's ordlestra. (Atwater h.t·nt Radio
("orp.) 8::'10 P.W., ~Iomll,)', CB$.
A m"'llr PI"fJUrttlll Phil Baker,
conll'dinn ; Harry Me Naughton;
Mllrthn Mearlll. l'IlIltmltu; Leon
llt>l:w:'o'" orchE'... trtl. (.\rmnur Co.)
!}::to !'.M., Friday, XIlC-WJZ.
BoJ,l r'. PnJoraJ14- .Jue I'cnn{or,
cnmedian: 11:lrriet Ililliard, blue
"initer; OzziE' Nd~III'1I nn·helltra.
(~tandard Brandll.lnc.) 7::lUP.W"
Sunday. XBC-WJZ.
Big S/IDK' With 1I\.xlr and ~ully,
lvmedialU: Gl:!rlrudc !'\ieflt'n, f~ll
tun-d "ingcr: Lud (;IUlIkin's COIl·
tillt,ttt,,1 orchl'tltra wilh Chilluitu.
(Ex-Lux Co,) 9::10 r.M., Monday,
ellS,
BrionfliNlN l·arirti~.
EwrE'tt
Mar~hall. lIariton!!': EIi:lnbl'lh Lennox. contralto; miu-d l"hurulI; \'il-tor Arden's orchl1ltru. (Bi-:O:o· Dfll
Co.) 8:301'.•1., Wl-dIll'lIduy, CBS.
lirllnln Stltzf" 11"111' -- Dwight
Fillkc; June FrornLln, ROJ1rano:
E!url Oxford; AI Gondmnn's or"'wlll!":l. (Bme l'son Un'it Co.) 8 :30
P,)! .• Friday. XBC-WJZ.
Ccmri Canll"(J,,· Wnlh'r O'Ke('fe,
comedian; Annette liarlJlhuw, blues
_inl(er; Ted IIUllinJt: (at'n Gra)"a
('AlIa l.oma orehetltra, featuring
Pre Wee Hunt and Kf'lln)" t\argt'nt.
(R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cu.) 10:00
r.)! .• Tuesday, and 9:00 P.lI.,
Thursday. CBS.
Cal"~1)1t Robill'''' ami 1Ii" BurkOt'l",.- !';ong. and .. tnr-lt'll of thl'
\\\',1('rn plains, (1Il'alth ProdUcl.$
<':or)") 8:00 P.W .• ~IlIn<hI.y. l'IlS.
C}UUI' al,d S"nb"nl 1I,,"r Star·
rin&, Eddie Cantor: Hubinoir untl
his \"iolin; orchl!'8lru. Il"tantl.lrtl
Urand.~. Inc.) 8:00 I'.W .• ::iunday,
NIH'-WEAF,
TIIII'rr Radin. JnIllIllI"Y, 1.1/.'15

Clulllrrjicld Prngram _ ROlla
POllllelle. Nino MIII·tilii and Grete
Stueckgold on respect!\'e e\'eningl1;
And"e Kostelanetz orche!1tra and
mixed chorus. (LiglCctt & llyers
Tobaeco Co.) 9:00 P.M .• ~Ionday.
Wedn~"day Rnd Saturduy, CBS.
CI" I'rma Pro!lram Isham
Jones and his orchestra; guelSt
lItllr~; mixed chorus under direclion of Leith Stevcn!. (CheHolet
1\lotor Car Co.) 9:;J0 l·,M., Tues·
day. CBS.
CVl/m:a Presents_ Harry Richman, !ltar soloist; Jack Venny and
his orchestra; John B. Kennedy.
narrator. (Continental Oil ('0.)
10 ::HI I'.M., Wednesday, N BCWEAJo~.

CU/ltented Prograllt The LulInby Lady; male quartet: orchestra under the direction of ~Ionwn
L. Eflstman. (Carnation :\liIk Co.)
10:00 P.M., Monday. NBC-W~AF.
t'/Illa Jcttic1o: Pmyrlllll-St'lrring
Dennis King; Lou Katzman's orchestra. (Enna JeUick !';hoe Co.)
10:00 ".M .. \\'edne"day, NBC-WJZ.
P/I ilfdlmon l/'IIIr- Hudy Valiee
and his Connecticut Yanke~; guest
St.:Ud.
(Standard BrandM. Inc.)
8:00 1'.M .. Thursday. NBC-WEAF.
}o'flrlil-Fil'e Millutes ill l/uIlIlU·'xHl.

_ :\Iovie at..ar inten'iews; ~Iark
\\'arno ..... ·s orc:hclltra. (Borden Co.)
IU:OO 1'.:-1 .. Thu1"!<day,l'UR
Forum I)f LibtrtN Prill/mill ·Edwin C. lIil1; gUl·!'t 8}ocakers;
!o;d .....ard Nell. barilulIP: Fulton
OUM!ler; Arnold Johnll(,n'lI orches·
tra. (L1lK>rty )Iagazilll') 8:30 I'.~.,
Thursday, CBS.
(i(1II lal FUI>ds PI'fI(/NU"
Jack
Benny; 1\Iary LivilliC~t(ln(': Don
\\,il.~n: Vr:mk Parkcr, t"'lIur; Von
J;~"tur·. on'he!'tra. (jelll'ral Foodll
('flrp.)
'i:I}O P.M .• Sund;I~', NBC-

wn.

Gihltnll Fomilll-:\ru~kal comedy
fIt·rial, Lol!! Bennett. COllmd 1'hi·
lmult and Jack and l..on'UIl Clemt'noll; thoru,.; Don \'o"'rhl~' orchel'tra. {Procter and Gamhl£' Co.)
9::1() P.M .• :--aturday, NBC-WEAF.
G/llf Iltadlint...-Will Rog~nJ
and Col. ~tnopnat-:lt! IIlId Budd in

nlternating l'ycles; O!ll'ar Br:&dlcy
orchelltl'lI; Frank Parker. tenor.
I (:ul( Refining Co.) 9 ::'10 P.M .• SUIl_
tluy, CR~.
/lull of Fan/r_Guesl stars; orchelltra.. (Lehn and Fink Co.)
10:00 P.)!:., Sunday, NBC-WEAF.
HIIIlIl1J'(Hld HvUI-Dick Powell.
movie star; Ted Fiorito; Louella
Pnrsons; The Three Debutantes;
:\Iuzzr :\Iarccllino; EI Brendel and
William O'Neal. (Campbell SOU l)
Co.) !1:30 I'.M., Friday, CBS.
J-/(}/UI(! By Ole Side of the Road_
Musical and dramatic program,
featuring Tony Wons: Gino Vanna,
lIoprnno; Emery DIlI·Cy. baritone:
ROllne and \'all; orchestra. {So C.
John.llon and Son, Inc.) 5 ;30 ".M.
SundllY. NBC-WEAJo~.
Kraft MaRie H aiL-Paul WhitemUll conductill)(; guest stars.
(Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corp.) 10 :00
1'.:'1., Thursday, NBC-WEAl".
Lfl'lI Lilltl'll to Harris _ Phil
Harris and his orche.lltra; Leah
Ra)" blues singer. (Northam, Warrell Co.) 9:00 P.M .• Friday. NBC-

wn.

Littlr .ltiJfIl Bab-O'Jf Surpn'lIe
~ I ary
Small. juvenile
lIin~l'r:
Fred Hufsmith, tellor;
Huth Denning and the London
Four; gue"tstars; William Wirges'
orchestra.
(8. T. Babbitt Co.)
1 ::10 P.:\! .. Runday, NBC-WEAF.
Lug CU/lill Program
Lanny
RIl4III and his Log Cabin orchestra:
Jl'ut'"t artillt~.
CGeneral Foods
Corp.) 8:aO I'.M., Wednesday. NBCParty --

wn.

LMlIbardoifJlld - Featuring Guy
Lombllrdo lind his Royal Calla·
dlans; PaL Barnes, ::'.IlUIter of Ceremonies. (Plough. I nc.) 10:00 P.M .,
Wfl!lIel'lday. NBC-WEAF.
L,IZ Rndil) T1r.N1ft·r - Guest
ani"t"; Ort'he!ltrn. ! Le\"E'r Bros.)
2::10 r.M .. Fiunday. NBC-WJZ.

Ma//lwttall Merry (il) ftIlUI,d-

RaQuet <.It' Carlay, blues !linger;
l'ierrQ Le Kreeuli. tcnor; Jerome
Munn. impersonator: Men About
Town Trio: Andy Sanella orchestra.
I R. 1.. WMtkins Co. I 9:00 P.".,
Hunday, NBC-WEAF.
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Mazu,tll House Show Bllnt Lllnny H0811, tenor; Lois Bennett.
soprano; Conrad Thibault, baritone; .\lolll~.'Ie.<4 'n' January. comedianll; Gu~ Haen.'l(hen's orchestra.
I ~Iaxwell House Cotree) 9:00 P.M.,
Thu",day, NBC-WEAl".
Mallbelli"e MI(.8ieol RomClIIC'I'_
Don Mario Aharez. soloist; guest
starll; Jimmy Fidler. Hollywood
gOllsip; lIurry Jackson's orchestra.
(~I uybelline Co.) 3 :30 1'.M., Sunday. NBC-WEAF.
Mllodialla
With Abe Lyman
and his orche!ltra j Vivienne Segal,
soprano; Oliver Smith, tenor.
(Sterling Products Co.• Inc.) 8:30
....M., Wedne!<dlly. CBS.
Moll~ JIIilllltn:t Sholl,--AI Bernard and Paul Dumont; Mario
Cozzi , baritone; Molle Melodeers:
l\Iilt Hettenbcrit's ol·chcMtra. (!\folie
Co.) 7 ::\0 I'.M., 1\Ionday and Thursday, NBC-WEAF. and 10:00 I'.ll.,
}~riday. N BG-WJZ.
MUI/ic b/J Cershwill-Dick Robert ...on, tenor; Rhoda Arnold, snprano; Lucille Peterson, 8OIoi~t;
male sextet: lIarry Von Zel!.
IlIenlth Products Corp.) 6:00 P.M .•
Sunday. CBS.
Mlll/iral Mfmoriell _
Charl!'!'1
Sears, tenor; Edgllr A. Guest. poetj
vocal trio; JOlief Koestner's orchl!8tra. (Houllehold FinanC'@ Corp.)
7:30 P.W •• Tue..day, NBC-WJZ.
Parkard Program
l.awrence
Tibbett; John B. Kennl'tly. narrator; \\'ilrrt.'<i Pelietier'lI orch~tra.
(Packard Mottor Car Co.) 8 :30 P.~ .•
Tuellda)·. r-; nC·WJz.
Plolltatimt Rt'llOtlJ
Willard
Robison and his Det'11 River orchestra; Mildrcd Baill'Y. blues
singer. (Vlrks Chemi('nl Co.) 7:1!i
P.M., Monday, Wednesday and Fri·
day. NBC-WJZ.
RadiI) GitJl PartN-John B. Ken·
nedy, interviewing radio'. outlltandInl{ "tars; Frllnk BlaC'k on·hestra.
(Rlldiotroll Co.) 9:00 I·.M,. ~ntur
dllY. NBC·WJZ.
Ridlard llimber alld lIia Stud,.',oker Chnmpioll. _ Richard lIimber's orchelltra; Joey Na ... h. tenor;
J>a\'id RON. (Studebaker Sale:!
Corp,) 9:30 1'.•1.• Saturday. CBS.
H"ZII Rn'it1l'- Roxy and hill
gang; male quartet; gUCllt starK.
(The ("'entaur Co,) 8:45 I'.M .• Saturday. CBS.
R('lInl GliatiJlr Prof/Min -Miss
~Iary Pickford. distinguillhed flIm
star and fluPl>ortinit stock eorn·
pany: nrchclltra. (Standard BrandJil.
Inc.) 8:00 P.M .• Wedne!lday, NBCWEAF.
Silkul Strilll/Jf- ·Charlet! Pre\"en
lind his orchestra; Counteas Olga
Alban!, ,,"opruno; gUelit. ortists.
I R('al Silk Hosiery l\JiI!la) 9:00
P.M., Rundny, NBC-WJZ,
SiJlf'f(Jlr Creota Millstrdlt_
Minstrel !lhow with Gene Arnold
aJil interlocutor; Joe ParsonI'!. bass:
male quartet j Mac McCloud and
Cliff StlUbier, end mE'n; Harry
Koge, band mOlller. (Sindalr Refining Co.) 9:00 P.M., Monday.
KBC-WJZ.
S""/JI'! }'(IU Ll)t'C'-ROJIe Bumpton;
NathaniE'l Shilkret's on:he~tra;
ScraPlW Lambert and Billy II iIlpot.
\·ocallllt,.. (~mith Bros.) 9:00 P.M ••
Saturday. NHC·WEAF.
S""ft ProOM'"
Musical hour
with Sigmund Romberg: William
Lyons Phelpa, maJiter ot l"eremonlclI; orehclltra. (Swift and Co,)
8:00 P.W .• Saturday, NBC·WEAF.
{Pltau tun' to pal/I' (i2)

3.

Winter brings better DX reception- Facts about the
new radio sets- How to build an aerial

By Captain HORACE L. HALL
For,'lfIlIst llUtluJrity lin ,11f)rl Inlt·" ill

[I per80n interreception. has to
go 8hopping fOl' porls. condensers,
etc., and then go home and assemble these

G

ONE is the day wh('11

ested in l'Ihort

Wfiye

various units nccOI-ding to his own idea.

Gone is the day of the crystal set. using a
loose coupler, that invariably wns rewired
evcry month.
By degrees, slowly but surely, the radio
dealer has lured the prospecth'e purchaser of
n new radio into the realm of short wa\'('.
Very few of the newer receivers, now displayed, have not incorporated the oll-wa\-c
element into them.
Many oC the mo<ieiH nre vcry attractive in
uppearance and do not belie their looks when
performance is concerned. Attrnctivc console and table models oC all-wave and dualwa,-e design arc now on the market. The
multi-wave have live wave band ~ lhat range
fl'Om the very high frequency band of 18,000
to 36,000 kilocycles; 1 00 to 18.000 kc. for
the short wave!;; 540 to 1800 kc. which
covers the broadcast band and 140 to 410 kc.
for the long wave. The airplane dial is
most eifectiYe. This type of receiver comes
with either ten or twelve tubes. The li st
price is from two hundred and twenty-th'e
to three hundred and seventy-five dollars.
An excit ing newcomer just toddled on the
short wave tuner':i horizon, This receiver
is a fifteen tube model, superheterodyne, allwave with a specially developed sw itch ing
nrrangement and band spread. Two calibrated dials are highly illuminated. There
are two models, one a console while the other
employs two units. The five bands CO\'er Hi
to 560 meters. The approximate price of
this receh'er is three hundred dollars,
A fairly reasonably priced l~lble model
short wave receh'er has two airplane dials,
draw tn>e coils, band spread and seven controls. When used in conjunction \'lith the
lntest pre-selecto r one has ten controls on
this receiyer. These pre-selectors will increase sigMI strength considerably and from
nw own experience I have been able to "pull
in;' a signa l that was not e,'en audible otherwise. This small unit can be eas ily attached
to any short wave or long wu,·e I'eceh'er and
hag ,lro"en its merits by actual experience.
One must remember there are still broadcast band DXel':! and e,"en these fans ha,'e
found this little outfit indi~penf!aule when
once used.

absolutely wrong. When a fan asks me my
~uggestion as to how he should erect his
antenna ~ as to eliminate trnnic noises such
us automobile ignition soundg, my advice is,
run your aerial at right angles to this intcrference.
Another contention of mine. which has
been proved by yeaI'M or experimenting with
aerials. h~ that they should be directional.
Therefore if you wish to be guided along
these lines and dc."Iire to construct a dircctioMl antenna, line your aerial up East nnd
West. This, of course, is for radio fans li\,ing in and near New York. The west end
will be directed toward the Far East and
the east end will bring you fine reception
from the European countries, If you nre
intere~ted only 'Ill hearing the foreign local s,

1"",r;"1

Le. England, Germany, Frllilce. Spain and
Portugal, any piece of wire will ably pel'form
the duty required of it.
Newcomer~ in the field of Rhort wavc may
not w:tnt to invest in these kits, 'rhen, my
suggestion would be for them to buy :;eventy
feet o[ number fourteen COPI)Cl' wire; six
immlators; two good aerial pole!;; suniciellt
rubber CO\'ererl wire for lead-in. With thi~
equipment you can easily construct It fiat
top directional antenna. The writer does not
recommend 01' approve of the doublet tYlX'
antenna.
December brings liS cold , bleak Sllowy days
but what reception!
Moscow shou ld be
heard. When it is Winter in Moscow it is a
stendy cold, one day aftel' the othel', but our
climate is!'o ('lTutic (Plc(IIw f/ll'll to pOUt 53)
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...Ibm'e, RumiJji Elwk slcIt;an, BfllIf/O<'lIg. Jllm .
1'111' (lllt(>tll/fl Slrf't cilc!i frol/l IflUwltlli/i to malHl'

IlIin, ('oil/wei ill!! 10 th e statiOIl in the L·UU".,'.
This is (In l 'a!iY I)X "fitch. Right, Radio , ' jl'/IIHi.

\

au may have thc best radio made, yet
because yOll do not train your antenna
Y
you fail to get the best r c!Oults. At present
there ~\re several antennas in kit fOl'm on
the market. But do 110t think that you can
go to your roof and install this wire by
fastening it on to the nearest chimney or
soil pipe and expect good results. This is
3G
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Behind the Dial
(Continued from 7)(1,gc 34)

"Can't we have a little more aim·
piicity in announcement!'?
Be
yourseh'cs, boys," pleads my correspondent in conclusion.

•

•

•

FEW yeMs ago Felix Ferdinanda was a radio name
to conjure with. Ilis music was
of such a quality that his orchestra was awarded fourteen spots
weekly on Columbia. Three years
ago Felix left the air for a Continental tour and when he returned
to New York last Fall to play
an engagement at a hotel, he was
informed by the networks he
would not be permitted to use the
name Ferdinanda. Why? Becau!'.c
his brolher (also an orchestra
leader who had studied under Felix) objected on the grounds that
two hands of the same name
would cause confusion. The h!'other, having a commercial, won his
point and Felix went on the air
simply as "Felix and his Orchestra." Felix Fel'dinando, whose

A

music firsl won national recogllition when he was conductor of the
UnIted States Marine Bands in
Europe during the war, lost the
right to u~e his own name which
he had built up over a period of
mally ycars.

•

•

•

E VERETT MARSHALL, the
robust baritone. spent a vacation at Lake Placid Olle year. Although he thought little of it at
the time that vacation paved the
way to his musical career. Each
week-end mUllicians of the Boslon Symllhony Orchestra gave a
concert at the club and Marshall
appeal·ed frequently as soloist.
John Raskob and his wife heard
him dUring- one of the concerts
and, when Marshall was graduated
f rom the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music, the Raskobs sent him 11
thousand dollars and word to
come East immediately,
From
then on they supervised his musical education.

BAR NI CH
D SMA N F RED DIE
is one of thittccn
children. HiB six brothers are alt
musicians bul his six sister,~ have
no musicul accomplishments. Some
families are like that . . . Grete
Stueck gold and Vitliemw Segal
take music lessons front the same
vocal teacher, iVilliam S. Brudy,
a favorite with the opera slars
. , , Should EdwiJ~ C, Hill ever
tirc of broadcasting Iherc is a
swell job awaiting him us copywriter in a certain advertising
a.'lency. Hill's pungent style aud
his ubilify to pack so much il/for1nalio/~ in a single sentence apllcais to advertising men . . ,
PeYaI} Keenan und Sandra Phil·
II)I!:'. red-haired piano team , arc
nolV conducting their own orchesIr(l. Their m«sicia"s arc men.
Color !wle: Ho.~e Gray is the //amc
of Jvlmny Green's secretary.
Robat Simmons 11J now a pennanellt featltre of the Cities Savire program with Jessica Dragon-

€lte alld Rosario Bourdon's orchestra. Hc and Frunk Parkcr
were compctitors for the highly
coveted engagement,

•
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O NE of the most delightful
visits I have had in some
time was from three gentlemen
artists whom you have been hearing on the air a long time. They
came into my apartment, the three
of them, bowed together, and sat
down on an easy chair. You say
it is impossible- that a ll three
couldn't occupy the chair at the
same time? Nevertheless. it is
true. ?!Iy three visitors were Jack
Ar thur, Arthur Campbell and
.Johnny Hart, of Hollywood, whom
rou will recognize as onc and the
same person , the versatile bari·
tone, actor und comic. Jack Arthur is his "Nom de air," Arthur
Campbell is his real name and
Johnny Hart was one of his most
popular characterizations. Quite
a one-man group of visitors.

Let the Voice of Experience Help You
(Continued from paye 3:'\)

jealousy never does make its object
more considerate of the one who
flhows it, or more lovable to that.
one.
If you really want to flolve that
problem you sit down and study
the little pamphlet which 1 have
mailed out to ~·Otl todnr called
·'Jenlotlsy and How to Conquer It."
I will assure you of this, that if
that husband of your;! is worth
your holding", that I)amphlet will
help ~' ou to hold him. 1 am glad
to ha\'e been able to fOI'ward
this Jiteratul'e to you, which you
made p05sibl(' thl'ouJ,("h sendinll" your
name and j.!iving mc your addrc!ls.

•

•

•

DEAR \'oler OF EXI'}JUl':NCf:

I

am a young J:;irl twellt~' yeal's of
fI~e find am the sole IJUPPOl't of a
fifty-yenr-old widowed mother and
a younger :-.ister who i~ SC\'enleen
year!! of age. I eal'll only $12.80 a
week. ~istcr has trird to get work
but fa.iled.
I ha\·c two older
brothers and an elder sister, all
married. ant' brother carns $45 11
week, the other one $-10 a week. and
my sil'>ter, who has no childl·cn,
eurns $2,\ weekly,
Mothel' realizes the load that I
am c.'1rryin~, has tried to talk to
her son A and other daughter and
get them to at least help with our
expense. But they have refused to
do anything about it, so mother has
decided to take them lo court.
Do ;\'ou think that :l. court of justice would sUPJ"Xlrt mother's claim
;md compel them to contribute toward her support'! I will tllJpreelate ~'ullr advice because I would
1Iot wunt mother to make a mis-totep.
l\IlSS A. C,

Axswnt: 1\Iy Ilir!. fill' me to anawer your question would mean to
slep into a leI,Cnl problem where I
have no business. This does not
mean Wnt I am unsyml)athetic toward your moth('r in her want. nor
unimprclIlIed with the rel:lponl!i!)ility
that you han' tried to "'houlder. 1
'rOlCl'l'
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commiserate you upon having two
brother!! and n sister who Ileemingly
are in a position to help but have
refu!'oCd to do Ao-- [ cnnnot :1ltempt to nnswer your que!ltion but
would advise youl' mother or you
either to usk the nd\'ice of some at·
tOI·ner or to call lhe Legal Aid ~(I
ciely in your city. and consult
them before attempting to take
this matter to court. [belie\'e
yOU will under!!tllllli why it is impossible for me to offer legal advice.

•

•

•

DF.AR VOIO: O~' l-~XP~~RI~:XCF.: I

earnestly reque..<;t youI' opinion and
advke on my problem. Six year!!
ago I married a widow with thl·ee
children. Now, the two oldest boyg
are fourteen years olrl and very diflohedient. l\Iy wife hns asked me
to COl'reet them, and also to punish
them wh{'n necessal'y, but when T
do that it causes a family argument
and my wife goes to her mother
with her troubles and natUl'ally gets
her sympathy.
Our last trouble came yesterdaY
morning when T was compelled to
punish one of the bors. and my wife
~llIid, "Why i)ick 011 one - go after
the other one. too." Because of the
hoy's disrespt.'Ct I did go afler him,
but did not puni!'h him severely.
It made my wife fudous.
On coming home from work toni~ht I disco\'ered that my wife had
left me, taking her three children
with her and also our own small
~on. ~he has gone to her mother's.
Now, what am I !!Ilpposed.to do?
, realty am devoted to my wife, but
these boys Sl*m to enjoy IIceing uS
argue. What do you advi!le?
II. II. H.

ANS ..... ER: I think there are many
of my readers who clIn sympathize
with ~'ou in your dilemma, ha\'in~
-,!:one throug-h the eXI)erience of
mal'l'ying a widow 01" widower with
children. The step-child problem
<:an become very serious indeed,
unless there is a complete under-

stunding on the part of hath the
l'tep-parent and the blood parent as
reg-ards all disciplinary matters.
~ind also unless both Illlrento'l, by
mutual ngreement, refuse to enter
into an altercation in the presence
of the children.
Since I do not believe in corporal
punishment exccpt as a Just resort,
and since I have made a quite careful study of the l'Itep-('hild problem
in general, instead of answel'in~
you at gr{'~\t len/lth which it would
I'~quil"e in this column, you gave me
you I' name and address. so I have
mailed you a plImphlel culled "Disciplining Your Child" and another
aile called "Step-Child PI'oblem."
With the information that you
will find in these two bl'l)Chures I
think, if I wel"e you. I would make
an appointment to see my wife. sit
down with her, t/llk this maller
over quietly. and then the two of
you study these two monographs
together. I think if you call come
to a mutual agreement, and will
both make a !lerious attempt to
carry out the ide1\s contained in
these pamphlets, that you will be
able to soh·e your problem successfully. At least, I hope so.
If there are others who arc intereAted in securitlg eithel' of these
pam\}hlets just ~end me the name
and addl'ei'\s and a self-addre!!f'.ecl
envelope and I will be glad to send
either or both of them.

•
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DEAR \'OiCE OF l-:Xl'ER1El\"CE:

I

have just reeeh'ed an "ad" from an
advertising agency claiming they
would purchase any tjlHllltities of
nnmes from me in Iota of 500 or
mOl'e, together wilh the uddre:-.ses
of the nameI'!. They 11lso stute
they have nothin~ to Soell, but that
they are ai'lking cel"tlIin women to
collect names in each locality.
He l'e, however, is the catch. Before you are allowed to send in
names you must send them one dul.
lar to prove that you are not a
mere curiosity seeker. They guar-

antee to rf'tlll'n my dollar at !lome
future date. What I want to know
is, should or !lhould I not take the
.'ramble and send them the dollar?
l\I lSS 0, S., Illinois.
ANSWER: You say, Miss O. S .•
that this firm has nothing to sell,
but certuinly they are not jU8t buy~
ing names un le!!s they in turn expect to use those names for mailing
uut circulars and advertising material that ~ome of their clients
have to sell .
You ask me whethel' to take the
Jrflmble of sending the dollar, and
t hat is exactly what you would do,
" t:lke a gamble." If the firm is a
reliable one your dollar would be
returned. If it is not reliable you
I)robably would not hear from them
IIgain. However, since your letter
comes from a fail"iy smull locality,
it seems to me I would think twice
before selling the nllmes of my
friends and neighbors to an a<h'er tising concern. This is just my own
l"K'rsonai opinion in the matter. For
to me it would seem almost a betrll},al of confidence to do a thing
of that kind.
So, if you had asked me what I
would do in yuur place, I wou ld be
compelled to answer I would keep
my dollar. But. if you hu\·e no
Ilualms about IIclling these names
of rour neighbors, then the matter
r{'sls enti.·eIy with you as to
whether or not you wish to take a
chance that this fi r m will keep its
word. I .. dmit that I tim somewhat
e'·Rsi\·e in this reply, but T take it
for granted that you cnn read be·
tween the lines.

•
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Dt::AR VOIn: OF EXPERIENCF.:

I

follow your column in TOWER RADIO
regularly. and I believe that as ~'ou
hnve helped others so can you help
me too. e\'en though my trouble is
somewhllt dilfct"ent.
Last October I married a young
man with whom I had gone stead(Please turn to pflge 44)
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Little Girl, You've Had a Busy Life
lC(lHti,wul bum pagt' 17)

her mothe"'s maiden name, 1\IU1'ray. The act lrouj:led up the Coalll
as far as l\lontrellt, and after a few
. month! in the chol'us Edith was

given a spet"iulty number. Practically delirious, flhe torgot the
lyrics of her song but SB.\'ed the day
with her dancing, and thereafter
her individual act always ICot a
right smart bund.

When she left this act. the name

of which ~he cannol c\'cn remember. ehe joined a regular act of
three people. in which she did n
single. After n year of this, having reached the ril)C old age of
seventeen, flhe de<."ided it was high
l ime Edith Murray went up ill
lights by herselL And dUring the

next two years she reached the top.

The mu:oicul corned)' success
"Good News" WII8 packing 'em in
on Broadway at thi!5 time, nnd itll
IjI'oduce r was gathering n second
compallY to go to LondOIl. Edith
?o1 urnt)' was alTered the lead-at
a much lo\\er fiKure than her variety salary. Hut she snw at once
thnt this wns her chance to lift
herselC out of vaudeville.
She
cancelled her theater billings--and
thirty weeks on the RKO circuit
represented (Iuite a sacrifice in cold
rash. Aftl!r a few months III rehearsal, f!he lett London. where she
starred in "Good News" ror 8even
month,
From there the "how
went down under the world to
Sydne~', Australia: then back to the
United Stales, to tou r key citie.'!
for almost a year_
Edith fell in IO\'e-with
T HEN
the same intensity, the !lame
wholehcllrtedne.'!!l ~he pub! In her
music, She married. and for two
year!' !lhe was ab<l;ent from the
world o( the theater, She had a
lovely home. e\'erything she wanted
for two yeal';I. Then suddenly.
it was nil gon
Jove. money, home,
ev(>rything. It dtK'Hn't matter now
how it happened. But when she
woke fully to the realization that
her life wa~ in ruins about her,
she tu r ned again to her beloved
music, She still hnd her voice.
her Cl!reer-that. nt least, had
not been taken from her,
But she had been away f rom the
thea tel' so long that she was e\"Cn
out. of the habit. of reading
Variety, which is show people's
bible, She did not know that in
this two yeal'l'1' interim the bottom
had fa llen out of the vaudeville
bUllines!l, "alkieiJ had come in;
all the big vaudeville houses in the
country were tUl'ned into picture
pnlaces, Mllny vaudeville artists
more famoUi\ than she were out of
wor k, Even the personnel of booking offices had changed: there was
scarcely a person in the business
who remembered little Edith 1'lul'ray and her poignant. disturbing
voice,
So . . . she stal'ted all Q\'el'
again, F rom lIgency to agency
she tl'udged: but nobod)" wanted
hel', She did 110t look well; wo1'l'Y
and heartbreak had taken theit'
toll. She \Vap. forced to sell jewelry
and other pel'sol1nl belon~ings for
what she ('auld get. Rince her
meager fUlldN were l'3pidly disappellring. Occasionally she got a
temporary job singing in a cheap
night club. at a very low salary.
And this was the girl who had
38

brought London to itll feet with
bel' perIormance in "Good News,"

A

YEAR ago last July a young
New Yorker and his wife,
on their way home from the Belmont Park races, stopped (or supper at a smnll club on :'Ilerrick
Road. There were the usual line
of tawdry girls, the usual mediocre
principals, the usual boring aha\\',
Although the young couple. ;lal. at
a ringSide table. they paid little
attention to anything excellt their
food. The)' were. frankly, \'ery
hungry.
A smllll, dark, \'ery thin girl
came out, sang 11 fa!t numbE'r
with the girls in the backf{round.
Then, sellted in the path of n
jtlaring llpotJight, lIhe played a
tiny »inno. begnn a torrh song,
The young man lind hi!ol wife
!ltollped ellting, listened, This girl
had a mOtlt unusual range in her
voice, a peculiar. utterl)' individual
quality. The )'oung man reached
in his pocket for a card, scribbled
"Come !lnd see me" on it nnd
banded it into the spotlight. The
girl took it, .!Jmiled wearily and
went on !linging,
The young man hapl>cned to be
in t he radio busincss. After nine
yeurs of a!:!$OCiatlon with the
National BroadcasUn¥ Company,
he had jUst been put in rharge
of commercial proJ('rllms at Amalp'amoted BrondeRsting, the company in which Ed Wynn WII!!
Interested, which had l:Jueh 11 short
life, At that time the $totion
hnd not yet opened, lind thlM
:O-'oung man, wbose name is Irvin
Grayson, was looking for talent.
All Grayson w.. nt about hlR
duties the (ollowing week. he
lhou(tht often of the hauntil1j.{
\'oice of the girl in that night
club, He wished he hnd made n
definite :-.ppointment with her. She
probably would never show up,
She'd looked pretty down. Broke,
in all probability.

nut he didn't know Edith Murrar-yet, Sick and broken Uti
she was. the Kirl was 8till fighting,
clutching at every s~raw and in
a few days she Clime into Amalgamated to I!CC GI'aysoll, That
d:1)' she 1"anJe into a microphone
for the first time.
GraYl'on W3:< surt" now that he'd
found lIomething, Tl'ue, her !:Iillging was a little raggPd, but in
his own word:!, "she was swell."
He KCll her sorry story out of
ber, bit by bit,
lie <IRked her, bej.{ged her to
lea\e her job, to relit up and rehearse with a mkroJlhonc so ~he
eould :ling over Amhbrnmated ..... hen
the lItalion opened in St!ptember.
In the meantime h~ would pay her
bill" slake her till !:!he wus earning mon(>y al,win. He was not in
the booking bu~iness, but he was
int(,llftely interested in tllill girl.
He saw the J>OIIlIibilities In her
"Oiel" Bod both he and hilJ wife
liked her.
F INALLY, the Graysons persullded her to accept their
offer, and she stopped working.
They made her re~t. eat. and
sleep; made her rehearse, reheat'se,
rehellr~, hour after hour o\'er
dead mirrophones nt Amalgamated,
to leal'll radio tl'Chnique, OI'(1)':<on
prepared prel'lI notices introducing
her. Ju~t bcfol'e the IItation
opened, Grayson, learninK that
Amlilgamllted \\',115 in hud !!trailo!.
resi(l'ned. And Edith Murray .....ent
with him, She wall still nnt quite
ready tn atand on her own feel.
Grayson arranged an audition at
Columbin, 'When Edith had sunj.('
but four m~asure!l of hel' firllt
song, the man who WIIS Iilltening
IItoPI'leo:i hel' and summoned other
exeC\lth'es to the studio. She sang
on and on-eight. nine songlJ. At
last that ability she hnd of
dramatizing a !long was recognized.
For when she sings about the
!lun. listeners feel its warmth.
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rr'(llt U i$ II l'Y, l"rf'fl l ur o f Ih(' Silly Sympl!uni(,J ('urtuun,~ uf 111"
.J{'r eE'n. iJ mal.-inF h iJ Chr i Jt mOJ gift t f) the rhiidrf'1I and lJ(ln'''I~
of A meri ca in III I' f orm of a free broadcaJI on DI'Cf'mber 23n/.
_h t /li f t ime Ill' /t'iII have /t'ill! him M irkflY l/O/w'. Hi,lll;f'
Mou,)t, olui I h"ir frit:' nd,~.

and when she sings about rain, <it
seems to putter on the roof. lIel'
fiut audition proved conclusively
that sh(' brought to the microphone
3. quality posse!J.lled by no other
woman sin)l.'el',
Edith :'Ilurruy siJrned a contmct a8 llulltuining artist that day,
She fir!'t went (In the air on
Thanksgiving afternoon, 1933, No
Ie .. than fourteen wires and long
dilltancc phone <:lIl1s cnme in from
out-of-to\\'n !'tation official!l, mving
about this new !linger, Not Ion!!
afterward she wa'! givcn the pel'ioc.l
from g:OO to 8:30 on Thurl\da)
eveninKtI, hucking no It'ss than
Rudy \'kHee him"elf I
Early this FilII Edith Munny
\x'Cume home~ick for the stave.
sick for lhe patter of BllplliulIe,
Perhaps, now that "he had been
on the I'adio, a few IlCOl,le mlJ('ht
r(>member h(·r. Whcn she toul'efl
the Eal't and ~outh. the rt'(eption
she got from vaudeville audiences
astonished her. lIer fnn mail had
pll\'cd the WRY foJ' her; now,
inslead of being forgolten, every·
one knew her! Audicncefl started
aJlplauding t'ven before she begun
to ~ing; stage doors were packed
with eager autoRru\,h hound".
And, althou~h the ~o den age of
vaude"iIle hus by 110 means rereceiving
tUl'ned. again IIht! w,
nice fat chl'Ck'l.
<,onsidered hel' ill\'itatioD
SHE
to be Ben Bernie's guest star
at his first Fnll broadcast of the
new Pabst program a signal ho""l',
But Edith is a pet of all musicians; they can appreciate, rna I'e
than anyone else, what miracles
she performs with that amazing
voice. They know, for instance,
that her special lIrrangemcnt of
"l\Iehmchob' Baby" employs a new
verse written around Cyril Scott's
"Lento." She quite frankly 001'row~bt1t
I\Jway~ .
~he
insists..
from the be!lt people.
She adores doing old !long:>, and
manage$ to sinf{ at least one on
each of hel' programs. "Singin'
the B1u"!l" is another or hel'
Camou!l al'rangemc>nt.<I;. In the !lecond chol'U!I. "he sings :I very
modern clarinet obbJi~ato as devised
and pln~'''d hy Bix Bcidel'beck. of
Pall I Whiteman fame. This may
not mean a thin~ to ;mu, but it
menn~ a lot to a multici:l11, An,l
if you think it isn't hard to sin
a flllxophone or clarinet part wit
I)'ric~, try it on ~'our own \'00
rhords lIometinH'l
She works hard. but she love
it.
She is crazy about radio
almost to the exclusion of every
thing el:;e. although she admire
Lenore ririe tremendously. Sh;
like!> sports hut hall no time fa
them; she hlt~ little interest iJ
clothes, hates nowds. loathes
shopping, and u~ulll1y runs in and
buys the first thing she seell,
providing it's brown.
Love? . , , l\1:1)'be, (lome timehut only if thel'e 1;1 no chanre of
it interfel'in~ with her music.
Lo\·e. she has found. can be almost
HS tmnAient m! fame. And neilher
life nor 100'e are easy fOl' a woman
driven by the CUI'Jie of ambition
and the heart of a nlu!tician .
Now, do you still want to go into
!thow bu~ines!l, b(> a radio stal'?
Little Fir!. vou'U have a busy
time-lake it from Edith l\!urray!
TOWl'r Radio, JaJlltal'Y, If)3

Your House and Your Health

"Come along. You and I are
going to inspect tillS house
from top to bottom."

INSPECT THOROUGHLY
Healing
Do your heatin~ arran~ent8 keep your home at an even
temperature-about 70 ? H.lve the nue~ and chImneys been

cleaned recently? Is coal gas emittcll from furnace or stoves?

How you live is often far more important to
your health than where you live. A striking example
of what proper sanitation can do is shown in the
Panama Canal Zone. Down there, homes have
heen made healthful as a result of the work done
by the Sanitation Department of the United States
Army. Constant vigilance keeps them so. Your
home. wherever it is, requires equal vigilance.
Take an inspection trip through your house, from
attic to cellar, and see whether the heating, lighting,
plumbing and ventilating systems are in condition
to give you and your family a full measure of health
and safety. Should any of them be repaired, altered,
or replaced'
If you find that your house is in apple,!,ie order, you
will be gratified. If you find a condition which should
be corrected, you will be glad to do what is neces'
sary to make your home safer, more healthful and
more comfortable.

Plumbi.ng and DUlin.';
It is essential to health thJt sewage should be properly disposed of, and that plumblnlo; and drains be kept in repair. Is
hotand cold water avaihlbleforkitchcn. bathroom and laundry?

Electric Wiring and Gas Outlets
Defective electric wiring or connec:tlOn~ may cau...:oe tires. Gas
leaks may cause suffocations or expi08ions. In case of doubt get
profession:al advice. Repairs must be:made bya qualified expert.
Ve ntilation and Screens
Adequate ventilation ;s important to health. but drafts ClUSC
cll!iCOmfort and also waste fuel. Inspect thc casings of doors
and windows to see that they open easily and close tightly.
Screens at the proper 5Clson arc neCes.Mry to keep out Ilies
and mosquitoes-disease CJrriers.
Food Protection
Does your refrigerator holJ Its temperature between 40° and
~oa and keep perishable food in proper condition-especially
the milk?

Lcoks, Cracks or Breaks
Is there dampness in cellar or attic caused by a leak? Do
clogged drain-pipes or gutters at the eJge of your roof furnish
breeding places for mosquitoes? ls there broken pLtster in
walls or ceilings in which vermin nMy breed? Shaky &t.lirs?
Wcak banisters? Loose boards in tloorin~? They add to the
number of falls-the most frequent of an accidents in homes.
Lighting
Correct lighting is needed to prevent eyestrain. Many a fall
has been prevented by properly placeJ lights - partlcularly
In halls and on stairways.

Garbage
Proper dispoSiiI of refuse and garbage is 1I1Iper.ltive.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
FREDERICK H. EcKER, PRESIDENT

ONE MADISON AVE., NEW YORK. N. Y.
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Radio From the Inside
BY THE MAN AT THE CONTROLS
HAT'S in n name? . . .
Shakt'l;Ipe:m~
once asked.
And it took radio to
proto that there's really nothing
much in olle •.. and hE'rc's the
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been IIlIme
I T'S
Rus!! Columbo

time 110\\ since
mel nn unfortunate death by n t'l'iend'K acd·
dental Qulll,t, and much has befn
llaid about the ocrurrence Ilnd the
lOoinA'('I' him:-l('H, But thel'e's (In('
fltOl'y that I'cached me from a
Californian ~ource which nevpr
h:ll'l been IIJlotted in print. The
day Columbo died he wa~ ..clwd·
uled 10 go on a coaSlt-to-eon!ll
NBC' network that nip-hl, A ~8I Jonftl BroadrulltillJl' Company ofru:ia l communicate'c1 with BinJe'
('ro~hy, whom, ~'ou may remembt>r, feuded with nUsll durin/.:
their "swaddling clothes" duys on
The eXl'Cutive Rsk£od
the nil',
Bing, who, by the war, ill a Columbin nrtist, if he'd ,2'0 on the
radio that Sunday ni,ltht in Columbo''!! !!pot in tribute to their
recelltlr-foUlld f l' iclld~hiJl,
BinlC
allI'P('d, nnd even rehearsed Co.lumbo's theme :-Ion!/, and idcnticill
IlOng~,
But at th€' llist minute, It
mysterious cnll fr(lm N He can('('lied the arr~lIl.'!'em('nt!', and Bin~
quietly stepped aside.
T HERE'S a certain actrellll out
in Hollywood whose la.!\t pit'ture depict!'! 8 vibrant romancE'
between' her and the leadinK man,
Their lo\'e-making on the screen
br in}!", many an enviQu" sillh from
the youthfu l clement, but in pr i\'ate life. the only reason the fem_
inine Rlar haRn't murdered her
"film IHlssion" is cllpital punif'.h_
ment, A short time ago, :t spon_
sor 3fllwoached the actor and
offered a specific !lum of money
to him and the actl'eR" for nn ap_
pea rance on a commercial broad_
cast from the film spot, It \\'!H4
agreed that the two would !l l'csenl
a scene from their latest \'ehicle,
But the actor, being a true product of lI ollywood, went to hili
leading Indy nnd explained that.
they hac! received an ofTer to go
011 the a ir bul without eompen_
sation-solely ns :l radio ballyhoo
for their new piclure, li e told
her il would be a llrand opportunity, !lO she ngreed, It wa~n't.
until S(!veral dnys after the brond('list that. the feminine star learned
the harrowing detailR,
No\\', the man in the case would
like lo have hill film l'ompany
send him to Africfi or Chinn on
lie fhture!l an~' I)lace
location,
would be safer for him than HoI·
I~'wood,

"

~IES~EN

G ERTRVDE
he l' nose nhered,

ha!l hail
and now it's
tluite pert ' , , ~ir.e{' lIenr,\' Ford
hlill been .!'1'H1nllorinll' en'rythinJt'
fl'om Fred Wuring'll no,'elty numbE'r!! to th€' World SeriNI to
Brnhm~. the thnnee>l nrc thal the
Ilt'xt Will' will be l)!'oadc:lllt from
the lrcnehe.;> with the lal-( line,
"Watch the FOl'th 1.,'(1 by" , ' ,
Ted di ('ursin, the :\Inrch of Time
mimit', who (mind lloo\'cl' and
(~Cllel'nl Johnllon his meal ticket.~
in thE" pMt, ha~ beCI! the voice of
II l1uptm:llln, Ihe al'cu~cd man in
the J.in(lber~h kidnapping caAC
, , ' SOtlrUnos should Ilrnctice what
ther sereet:h,

INingPal'i!la Lucien
DelforJ;te iA
five year !'entellN!

!<Cl'\'-

for
mUl'der by radio, But he ill Krateful thllt the jul')" was flympnthetie
In def'rN!ing hill term a comlmratively IiJl'ht one, Delforl{e, a night
wlitchmlln, lind in nn alll\l'tmenl
hClUl'e, lIis neiS1'hbor on tht, 11001'
bdow bouvht :I radio set which
bllll'ed (rom dawn to dusk. Thill
W3l'1 bad
enou/lh, but when the
tenant on hil< left purchased onf',
IIl1d the rellow on the floor below
(allowP(1 lIuit, it WillS mOl'e thnn hc
could 1<t.'1nd, lIis mind, he told
Ih(' jur)', ~ame affected,
He
fill'ured it was n 80rdid COI1Alllrac),
10 keep him fl'um sle<!pinjl', So he
retaliated, He bought the most
powerful radio and speaker' obtninnble, nnd opened e\'ery window,
The nehchbors protested,
and man~' were the ar.ll'uments in
the corridors IImid!!t the screechinl{ loudspeakers,
Then, one day, there was II partll'lllarly violent qual'r€'I, Delfol'.f.:('c
fetched :I re\'oh'er :md bellall firillS!, 1Ji!\ bullet!\ killro the buildinll caretnker , , , the only man
in the building who didn'l own :l
rndio,
\\,ARNOW,
M ARK
che'*t1'8 leader,

CBS 01'like!' his
Turki'lh hathll, So doell l\ friend
of hi!' whom he mel for th(' flr!lt
time since they were kids tOA'ether, at one of lhe!le steam cabinet
parlor!", Mark r~llll('d the oiher'lI fir~ i name, but the yean! had
oblilernted the memory of his last
tall, The two began talkinI( o\'er
theil' school days in RI'ook l ~'n,
"By the wny, Irving," ;IRked
" '!Irk. "whate,'er happened to that

older bmlher of your!!? The one
thllt used to g('t in nil 801't" of
trouble and tri('d to bolTOW mnne\'
all the time, How's he doing1
name was Dave, wasn't it?"
"Oh, he's doinI( all right.
)IIIl'k," th~ other replied, "he'!!
pl'c"ident of RCA,"
It \\"a~ thell thllt Ma1'k rememlx'red the Ill~t 111Ime wall SlII'I1(IfT,
P,S, San"{ dwVtl illfcl', (l' {(IYUt'
IYIclin st/ was ddit,{"ql 10 III(

f!is

lran/oU' d/lmir:ilf, A"d n/tflf'llI'd
elII'd ITrIll: "Witll tlu; cf)11Iplimfills

of Dave,"

It'08

his face

!'Ill!!

A Tho:"t.ell'ies
one of the bigger New York
i!l an orcheHrll

le;I(I('I' \\-ho camt> lo this count!'\'
fr'om Rus,'1ia about four year'! nA'o,
Like all other dunce bllnd leailt'rg
he is eon"<tantly l>url'ounded by
sonlt-11lultVers, The lattel' lIrc a
per"i~lent lot. but one fellow in
pnrtilulur posscssed mnl'e of this
tl'lilt Ullin th:'! others, "'inall'" an
:n'Kument ensued belween' the
le:"I\'I' :.nd this rt:llow who wllnled
hilt tune put on the rndio 1>1'0gl'am,
Fil1~t1I~..

the Mnu:-pluJt~cr left in
.. houtill~, "All right. if
you won'l play ball, the de\'il with
you,"
Tht' oth('r wcnt back to his
fri('ntis at the tnble lind complained, "I han! a lunt'heoll IIcssion, a
tea dance, n dinner period, and
then n SUllper job ulltil three A,M,.
and he wllnts me to Illay ball
When would I have lime to play
ball?"
di~gu~t.

T H IS

me.

really

happen4:!<l,

s'help

An NBC vice-prcsident rcccnll~'
went on a fishing exeul'~ion with
!'enrnl friends fr'om the Fou r'th
Estate, one of whom is the Ilubli!lhcr of a many-linked chain of
newllpaper!t,
While the,,\' wer'e
hookinll fI~h, the bont's rlulio
blared away, A friend ly di!lcll:'lsion 011 the radio-pre!'s eontron:I'~\' ensued,
The radio exeeutive spoke:
"You know, the big stations ha\'e
only worth-while programR, lind I
don't think thal they !'hould be
('onfu!led with the small fry Otlt~
fit!! in jud~ing radio, It'" thc
type of 11rogram you'l'(, heal'in~
now which i:'l ground out one
lIft€'r :lllothcl' by these nO-liccoUllt
stations that gi\'es you the entircly
II,,, •• ,

II'.,~."

7'hN'I' Nul;.) /llII,~kl' / I'f'rli J!,1'l l tJ,,,, ' ,,'r ;n l/( 11)"lt'II(I(/, Pick l-'ou'f'1I
(I/ /(/ A l l u/sufl fI'e/conl!' HI/{ly 1'nll"f' 10 III(' moe;!! colollY,

wrong Oflllllon of broadC3!1ting"
JUl<t then, from the luu(bl)("nkt,1'
clime the :rll-idel1tifyil1~ "ound nr
the gong. nnd "This is the Nntiona I Bro:ldcastin~ Compnny,"
F Il!::!) ALLE~ tl'lIs about lhl'
mu"ician on a "hip. who, wllt'n
it tl!m-ted :O-Inkin~, didn't jump
:"lnd wcnl down willi the ... hill, II"
used to \\ork in n mo\ ie pullin'
th:lt had one of 1110fie deSCl!ndinK
nrcheRtrn pitA,

[ YEN Eldl'l' " ' khllux's most ar~
dt'flt cl'iticll have to admit thllt
"HaPI1)' Am I" pr'('uther i:c an A 1
showman, Iii!! 11cr!';eptiol1, hunt/lr
:llld "itality are rl'nlls alilazilllo(,
And he pO~'\!l'''!les IIIl uncanny way
of j.!NlillV nround ub:<tudl'!I-,
LMt Odoher he bl'f)ught 2011 of..
hi!' nl'}!,ro conlll'egation, including
th(' >liuver's lind ":ltooge!l" to the
)ladi""11 S!IUurt'- G:trllen in ~('w
York for n bi.'!' revivul m('(!tin~,
Such an undel'tllking requirt'd
eon~iderRble money to derr!l)' the
COllt.~ of the tl'lIn~110l'tation, rental,
elc, Although a natur!ll box~r
fice drnw, ":I<1er Michaux realized
he couldn't charge nn lldmill~ion
price (or I'eligion, It jUl~t would
not be l'ight, he said, So instcad,
each member of the Rudlf'nce wa!'
rcquired to buy two copies of ilLs
musil', "Happy Am 1" and "We've
Got the De"iI on the RIlII," which
entitled the purchaser to one I'eIten'cd seat. And every scnt in
the hUKe hall was a resen'ed one..
80 draw your own conclusions,
before lIhe was to
J UST
on her ra(lio broadcllst

appear
not !l0
many caJen<1nl' p:lgell :'1.2'0, Idn
Bailey Allen, the recipe-maker.
hnd to leave town on an importllnt mi:'lsioll, She asked her Ilianisl. Ralph ChdslOlHn, to pinl'il
hit for her on the Ill'ogrum, So
inl'.tetHI of pinyin" hill regular
classical mU,qit, he Jll'lwidecl :In entire quarter-haUl' of such appeti'l:il1~ mclody diilhes :I!I "You'd !\Iake
a Pe3l'h or n Pail'," "You're the
('1'(!:lm in My Con'ec," "Ye!l, W("
Have No Ballana~" and " Ida,
Sweet a.'l Apple Cider,"

T ilE song-plugger;\ of

Radio
How al'e !liA'hinK :1 "igh of relief now thnt the cUl'tain is about
to de.~cend on the football ~ason,
With almo.!'t e\'er)' musical 1\1'0~I'am l'ntu raterl with the "tahrah " !lon~l> of the eollegc!!, it W:l~
a ditncult t:l!'k fOl' these mUl'licmen to sneak their firm's popu lnr
tunes on the broadca~ts, About
the only prop'l'3m that didn't include collel-(C medley'! was the
PhilhHl'nlonic OrrhC'>ltl'll, It was
all vcry topsy-turvy, to '1ny the
least.
Fred Waring who directs hill
Penn!lyh'aniallq in :l col1e~iate anthem, n broadcaRt all yenr round
e\'en in the RprinK and Summer
when the football logs IIrC' ~afely
snugilled in camphor-was :lCcused of copyin~ all the other
radio 1)I'OjlTnlllS with the "fi.'!'ht~
on" melodies, In fart, the sonK·
plug'~Cl'II, who really have the ne\'er-snr-die spil'it. hud lo take their
melody prOc1U{'ll< to the ('ollegC'
bandit to play on the gridiron for
"plu!!s,"
Tml'Cr Rodin, JalWGI'Y, 1935

'They still have the

Skin of their teens"
LJernlatoiogiJ'tJ.Rtport

~~Fre8hlle88

aud tone of much younger sk in.

Mrs.llenry D. Phelps ha$ an f'xeeplionally dcarskin-fine
-8Il1ooth-free from lines," Tq){lrlCd the dcrl!lalo[ogi~1 of
the skin of Muriel VanJ"rbih Phclps,granddaughterof the
latc W. K. Vanderbilt. ~rond'sCold Cream wipes awaylim:s
discolornlion~. No other cream can equal it," she says.

and

"No bl e m ish of a ny kind,"

Mltrie' Va;t'derbilt Phelps

i

said the dermatologist of the ~kitl of Katrina McCormkk.
"It has unusual delicacy of texture." Speaking of P,;mJ'~
Cold Cream, Miss McCormick said, ''',i8 cream keep!!
my skin dear, fine.pored an,] ready for powder."

Your Skin can be
10 years younger than your Age
of other women your
Cage. \rilh the skinwithofthat
women you know to be
O\IVI\RF. YOLK 511:1"(

older-or younger-than you nrc.
Then you will discover for yourself-in actualljfe_
this important scicntific fact: Skin. age need Twt be

governed by years.
Dermatologislssay that your skin must he elaSlicmllst have all active circulation. Your glamls must
supply it with invigorating oils. Theil, no matter what
your age may be, your skin will look young.
But even ns early as the 20's your skin begins to
age-unless you give it the eXira help it needs.

One Cream uione "ceps Age a u:ay
You don't need expensive creams and lotions. There
is one single cream that answers all the vital needs
.cfyour skin. A cream that beautiful women, ill every
counlry, dcpcnd on d3ily-Ponu's Cold Cream.
In this one cream are rich, specially proceq,.cd oils
tlmt ~('cm to wipeaw3y age signs. Stubborn skin faults
-hlemishcs-aging lines-drooping contours-all
are helped by this wonder.working cream. It brings
to your slin that glorious bloom of youth itself.
Tower Radio, ia lllUlrll. 1935

THIS ONE CREAM
FIGHTS OFF THESE FAULTS

in 20's

The lovely porcelain complexions of Muriel
Vanderbilt P helps-of Kalrilla ~lcCormick-whose
portraits are above-are proof of the excellence and
effectiveness of this world· famous cream. Use Pond's
Cold Cream as tlley do.
E~'l!ry 71if(la let ill luxuriou~, whippedo(;~am lex!ure nll!lt

,

into the pore!!-di~lIO lve dust, make'III" gri~. Thl! lI, "'ilX' it
lin~ .. r a few moml!nt •.
"-now Ihe full, rich benefit.!! Its yOllth.hringing oil, can gi~e.
WhO'n you arise in themorning,agaia Ireal j'OUT $I.; n to Ihis
fragrant c:~am. Then make.up
will ding Imooth, fresh, vil'id
throughout the day.
5fond right now for a generous
3 dars' lIuppJy we hale for you.
Se<. this one cream make your
~ki n c1earer-finer-Btn<x>therglorioul>ly fre.h and young.

ofT. Pat in. &econd allplicatiOIl-let il
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Time Marches On
tCf.lIltill.l(d from pagl" 25)

known liS the \'oiee of Fate,
addition to the company today is
The three women in Ih£' com·
Leon Janncy, el"stwhile chilli stal'
pnny t\re the blue-eyed, vivaciowl
or the movie". now I:\'rown to be
Morion Hopkin:!on, in~enue lend
t\ fine lookinK. fair-hail'ed youth,
and "love intere!'.t." who alll()
and still capable of lilkill'" the
doeR character I"Oles; Adelaide
role of a young Uo~"-()n the radio!
h:1~in. !;CCond lead!!. chllracters and
h(,ll\"leS; and Nona WCIIl. dililcelll.
E Ca!'.t L~ assembled. parts
leads and gencral bU!liness. These
are as!ljgned and rehl'arljlll bepo-in!l, E~ch sketch i!l gonc over
nre theatrical !!tock company trrms
npplied to a radio stock company.
tbree or four time~, nll'l'Ctor
Today Mi~!I Hopkinson will play
Pryor takinlt infinite care to get
PrincC$!! Marina, fiancee of Prmce
exactly the reading he want,;!, to
get the lIound effects jU!lt. right.
George of England. :lIld al!li) will
pluy a widQ\\'e<1 youn", mother:
to make sure the \'oiee8 halanee
lind contr/ll'll properly, Sound
Mill" Klein will Ill;l)" Queen Mary
of England und fm enralte<1 Iril'h
effect'l are mamtged by Ora
II('1If1ant wom:tn: lind Miss We!'!t
Nichols. hend of the !!ound (>/Tecb
will Jlll1~- a Scotti!lh nurlle lind II
department at ColumlJill, with
GC()r~e O'Donnell a .. her tHl~r~tant.
llR"!lenger on n French rllih'oad
trllin.
Door openingll, pistol ~hot~, honses
TI.I' taU. pn>m'ltl)rt'ly gra~- man,
hooH'!! and countless oth('r f'!feets
with head and b<!arinlC !lomewhnl
nre at hRUd, An ill"tall(,"(' of the
,oar£' takrn in this d('pnrtmentf('mlnillcent of AndT('w J::u:kiton, i"
William Adam!!, lie happens to hi'
the lIetun l !lhumlng uf fei!t on the
IItudio 11001" to give the "Time
11 C()lI~in of 1\1:1\1<1(\ Adams. but he
i~ more rami/iul" to you a'l til('
1\lur{"hes on!" effe{"t at the opening
\,0)('1'
of PrC!licl('nt
Roo!!evl'lt.
of the Ilrogrnm WII!! found to be
too heavy and muddy to sound
whene'-er the chier ('xtcutive is imcorwincing. ~Iemberg of the ca~t
('I('r_~onated on the :\tnrth of Time,
With him is the dark· haired, solid·
were told to tread vcry Ii~htly.
I_v buill young man or Italian deand were Jl:i\'en two piece!l of SllndImper to hold in their hunds and
~c£'nt who de\"eloped an astoundin,ll'l.v accurate Impcrsonation (lr
I"ub together to Itive th(' cffect or
shuttling feel. It worked beautiPrt'"id('nt HOI)ver. and ill always
iI>'{'(i whene\-cr tho \"olce of OUI'
fully: ilounclffi much more rea l
thun actual feet actually !lhuming.
onb- Ih-ing ex-Prcl'Iident iM n>prc'f'ntf'(! on the :\Iur(h of Time,
With the ca!!t befort, "nu and reThill actor i~ Ted Uc ('o~ia, who
hear"!'al in progre!l!!. a Iltver-cnduddt.>d General ,Iohlls(ln, retirinl(
iTlg mYl:Itery i!l "till unl4Ql\'ed.
het\d of the NRA, to his list of
Where do the \"oice.'1 of celebl'ities
imp('r!'Onations, und will play both
('ome (rom? How can the~e few
characters on today'll program,
actors imiwte such a wide range
The middle-aged man with the
or nllti(lnal and internationnl fig-very nt.'ep \-oil'e and gentle, friend·
ures ill the news?
William PrinIy smile is Wilgle has a Rystem
liam Pringle,
who is alwaYII
that i8 very
llsed liS the voice
helpful. Whenever he sees a
of Chief Justice
newsreel in the
"uKhes on th£'
!Iolm-{"h of Time,
mO\'ieR, or lisA \"el"lIati It'
tenll to urad io
player. lIinger n'i
address or attends a public
well !lit actO", to·
day he will be
meeting, he
heard as a
carefully writes
fri~htened butdown the kind
ler and a cup·
of \"oice. accent
TIle frio of Hardt of Timf'tain of police.
and manner of
Iml rh('y a('l. "'nrirm II Olr
The alert youn~
speaking which
1.-iIIJOtl, Adt'l/Iid(' Kleill allli
man in specthe celebrity
taclcs is Frank
has_ Theile notes
Noua W('sl,
Rendick, who
como in \'el-y
plnyed Jimmie Wnlker when New
handy in ('a~ling part!il and deYork's debonair. song writing
\'elolling chal-acterization!l. LikeMayor was in office, lind who to-wise all the other members of the
day will play the earnest, sincere
cast. the director and producing
staff, are constantly studying
lI£'nry Wallaee, Secretary of Agri·
culture, in make-believe debate
newsreels, mO\'ies, phonof.(raph recwith former PI'(l1.idcnt Il00W:!I',
ords, international re·broudcasts,
('ompleting the company are the
and other sources with a schooled,
rotund young man with the mou!!profe~sional car and noting. sometache, Ja('k Smart, well known
times mentally and sometimes in
writing, the exact type of voice and
on the legitimate stage as II
comedian in musical comedy and
mannerisms of speech of persons
a flwodte player in radio; the
prominent in the news.
dark-haired, j100d looking Fred
The nine episodes with which
Ulta!' un actOl" with talents 110
we started l'£'heul"sai3 arc whipped
ver!latile as to make him one of
into shape all the morning weari\
the few free-lance announcers in
on; Howard Barlow comes in to
major radio circles today: 'Edwin
pla)'on the orll'lIn the mu~ic which
Jerome, dynamic, incisive. with a
his full orchestra will Illay, the
wide range of characterizations:
next day: nnd by one o'clock, the
lind the blond, mild·mannered
program is r<'lIdy for its ti l·lIt. preDwight Weisl. who can be. schol·
liminarv "dl'e~8 ]'ehear!:lal"-allarly and stolid by lul'lls and toatl~,
other term borrowed from the
will. ploy both President Conant
theater lind meaning. in radio. a
of Jlar\"ard and Bruno Hauptmann,
pcrformnl1{'e with music and sound
('(feets.
the Lindbergh kidnaping suspect!
ThC!JC are the regulars, and an
The prOKrllm i:l found to be ju~t

Til

1\

",.u

Wi/110m Prlngll> ,lla\'. till?

I Hlrl uf Chicl Jwlie,' 1I1/1t'Il's
i" Iht· brooliNlJls uf tIll' lIf'tU.
UIII(!!;l~

there lIrl' ~mc reul t\llman
"oites in the foreground.
The
l\lareh of Time "mob" of eighteen
mixed male and female VOil'(!!\ g0ing al full tilt in the !ltudio aDd
thcn amplified by bringing It crowd
,·ecord in with them !:ivl'~ an unIJCIiCVllbly real erred of Ufl many
11!il 70,000 01' 80,000 fK'Ollle in all
athletic stadium. at a <,oronation,
a t<~asci!>t ma!!s meeting or oth£'r
public ('\'enL That "mnb" of
eighteen peopl~ in the forellround
co.<;ts money. and many programl<
won't pay it. but the :\IlIrch of
Time will puy it, lind the results
show in the extraordinary vividneSl! of their presentliliolllf,
T HAT proRnm. illdeed. brinKS
up the whole Ilhlltl.'\ophy of
radio, Remember that e\'erything
!'adio brings to you hUd to reach
:'-OU through the eur alone. All
that the eye sees, all that the ton·
Fue tastCIl. all that the noRC f'meUs.
all that the handg touch in real
life must reach you throuJ{h the
hearing alone. The whole of exis·
tence mu~t he "e--created through
a single lIen!>le.
Confronted with this basic difficulty. all too many programs resort to rather stupid description.
hoping that you will J!et what is
going on because somebody is
!It:mding UJl at R micrO[lhone telling
you about it The :\Iarch of Time,
howe\"cr, has hit upon the Illa~dc
touchstone of imagillatifm,
By
carefully evolved sound effects, by
a thoul!and artful allulliolll:l in lhe
te:o.:t. they stimulat£' your imugina·
lioll. ('ause ~'Oll to see the 8cene
yourself. (':luf!e the whole action
to take pilice in your own mind.
Imagination enables radio to go
beyond its limitations, lind the
:'olarch of Timf' is preeminent in
the use of thid blesged, freeing
quality.
But. ellouJ!h of philo.!lOllhy!
lI ere's 11 prOj1rum to be produccd.
Thel"(~ nre nine separate ellillodes
({"alled aels in tltudio talk) in the
initial script we ha\'e this Thursdar mornin\t.
First let's look over our acting compnny. That blond, dynamic
young mnn at the microphone is
Harry Von Zell. Columbia stRff announcer. rderred to throughout
the script R" the Voice of Time.
He gh'el-l the actual content of the
script. That. tall. dark. dip'nified
roung man beside him i!il West·
brook Van Voorhis.
His ill the
voice that comes rorth in the midst
of sketc"he8 to set scenes. gh'e' atmosphere. etc, He is rofen-ed to
in the script by a name that
~tarted as Il studio "itag" nnd has
now stuck for four years, He is

'".

,,'rtm/,' UI·m1!(/.: plup ,Ii(,
roll'! of .'tI'I·rl'lllry rr all/I('I'
IIIU/ Jlltlmi ... lro/l;l;'r .

Slbout one and onc-.half timell AR
lung as it should Ix>. That i~ ullulIl
::>0111<' skekhea which looked R'oo<i
on paper, turn out weak in the actual playing, Oth~r!l, I'('emingl)' unimportant. sho\\' I.IUrlll"il'ingly Stood
"milo, \"Illues. It iii now up to tht:'
IIrodut!i?n stalf of the aKency :1111.1
the wntmg staff of the magazinc~.
tu rearrange the entire ~how,
Rtmembe.r that the March of
Time does !lot "h-e "$pot newlI"
n, such_that i8. lhe first tiding8
of any event do not come from
this program, Whllt they do i~ to
take .'lignificant newil already pub~
lilliit'd and dramatize it to brin!:
out nil its vlllues. Between the
first writing of the !lketches Oil
!-lunday, Monday and Tuesday. and
the rehea~al on Thursday, important !lew trends in the news
mllY' have developed, Room tllust
IJc mude fol' these. New sketcnes
must be written.

A L[..Thursday
afternoon on Thursday. nil
ni1(ht, and ordInarily until fi\'e 01" lIix o'clock on
Friday morning, the ]'ewriting and
rearranging goes on. By rehearsal time. 9 :30 Friday morning, II
vastly different .Ilhow has al)'
Ilea red, Four out of nine sketcheR
are gone completely. Three or the
n'maining fiv('o hllve been drasticlllly revised. condellsed and re·
wl'itten, bl'ought up to date. lind
one entirely new sketch has been
put in_
The !'how is now in approxi.
mntely its filial form. Some of the
smartest. most alert brains in
radio und advertising have worked
on it. The final chunges are given
to the cast on Friday llight, just
I,)cfore the broadcast.
Nine o'clock approaches. Direetor-general Arthur PI'Yl.lr takes his
place in the control room. With
him is hig asSi!ltRllt, William Spier,
/lnd out in the studio . .directinlt
the mob and relaying cues, is
!lomer Eickett,
The CBS production man, Davidson Taylor, takes out his stopwatch to time the running or the
program. Irving Reis, CBS engi neer, is at the controls.
A tense moment. of silence. A
signal li p'ht flashes. Time mal'ches
on the air!
Hart·h 0/ 'fillll' 1/111)' bf' hf'(lrtl
f'f/("h Friday fli '9:00 P.,H., E.S,1'.,
OL'f'r rile /ollml'ing CBS JlaliO/I_S:
W.\UC.

WADe.

WOKO.

WCAO,

WN,\C. WKBW. WOOl\!. WKRC. WIIK,
CKI.W, WOWO. WDRe, WFB~1. WHA:;,
WC·\U. WHS. WEA~, KMOX. WFBL.,
w~pn, "WJS\". WeST. "'RLD. I\L7...
weco. U'DSU. KSL., "'ERN, K\fJ, KIU.
1i.01". KI-"8"'. Ii.GB. Io':FRC, KDR, KOt.
Ii.!lP\', Kwe, K\,I, J(\IUC.
T01l'el' R/I(lio, Jun'larl/, l!1!/.'i

1. Tintex re,tore' faded color to
fabric' ... in a jiffy.
2. Tintex keeps "undies" fresh and
goy· looking.
3 . Tintex brings the season's smart
colors to you r wardrobe.
4 . Tintex makes your lost year's opparellook like new.
5. Tintex keeps curtoins and drapes
bright ond fresh· looking,
6 . Tintex keeps 011 home·decorotions
color-smart.
7 . Tintex is so quick and easy to use.
8 . Tintex gives profeuionol tinting and
dyeing resulrs.
9 . Tintex is used without mun, fun, or
bother.
10 . Tintex co,ts only a few pennie, and
soyes dollan.

Color-Magic for All Faded Fabrics
• TINTEX b as become a dai ly
nccessity in the home of every smart
American wonHIIl. It san's doUars.
It gives colo r.fl'f'shne~s, brilliance
and srnartne~s to every article of
apparel ... i:IUd home decoration . It
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SMART
COLORS

has hundreds of pl'i.lcticul lIsesmorning, noon and night-restoring
color to all faded fabrics, 01' gidug
bright new ('0101', if you wi:-h. It
mules home-tinting tllld dyeing a
joy . . . it's 80 quick and easy.

ntex

fOR EVERY
WASHABLE
FABRIC

TI NTS A N D DYES
The World's Largest Selling Tints and Dyes
J> HtK &. TILFORD, Di:stribulors

Pompeii to Radio

() CUr,!

;/JnjJortanL
IN A LAXATIVE
FOR WOMEN

IT MUST BE

qentle

S

TRONG. powerful 't!yn.lmitc"
laxatl\'('S ilre bJ.J for ""fOOc nut

fo r you women ... thcy're u[ltlllnklhlt:~
Your ddicille feminine ~y~tem WilS
nc\er meant to endure the shock of
h,1r~h. violent rur~J.tl\' es or (alhanics.
They w~ken )'OU They often 10\"('
bad aflt:t·drt'(1s. AlaJllnI, 10'1 muSI
tll oid tlum!
fx·Lax is the idc:tlIaXiUj"C for every
member of the (Jmi!)" lx.zt It IS pJ.nicubrly s:ood (or ~om('fl, TIllt'~ ben.use
while b·Ux is thorou~h. it works in a
mild :lnd gentle w:1)'. Why.),ou !utdly
l-now )'04J\-c t.u.:t'Jl :II 1.u:.1ti,·C'.
And Ex-Ltx ch«ks on the other
importolnt POlOts, too: It woo't CJ.USC
pilin. It won't upsct digestloo. It won't
nJ.u~.1te you. It woo't!clV(')'OU wcal.:.
And "hl.t's vcry impofunt-it won't
form a lubil. \hu don't h.we to kttp
on mcreJsing the do~ to get rr:sults.
And Ex-Lax is so C:1Sy to take. It
tastes just like delicious c.hocolate.
All the good points of Ex·Lax are
just as important (or the rest of the
bmil)' as they are (or women So mil·
lions of homes ha'·e aJoptoo Ex·was
the family lu.ati,'e.
Keep a box of Ex· Lu in the medi·
cine cabinet - 50 that it will be there
when :lny member of the famdy nccJs
II. All Jruggists sell Ex-Lu - in lOe
and 2~c boxes.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Get genuine Ex· Lax - ~pelleJ
[·X- L·A·X -to make sure of getting
Ex·Lax results.

When Nature forgets_
remembe r

EX-LAX
THE

CHOCOLATED

LA XAT IVE

•

(C(mlirllml frum payl' 26)

\'aril'j;{at('(1 enlf'rtAinment. Therl'
werl' ma!lkt'd pantomime!! lind
('umediell of a deJl'enernte nature,
alteruatinj:! with the old Greek
clrnm:l."I donf' in the (ltiginal Greek
for the \i!'iting intelligentsia, The
l'Uof!e~!! thenters ..... ere of beautiful
mllrble con!<tl'uction, the $taJ,'e!l
W{'rc elaoorllte :tOIl l'\'l'n ~~e!\lIed
roll curtains, In fuet, the ~l otB of
the nIH eurtainl'l arc still .... isible ill
thl' theater ruin!l,
Th('lIe borrowed mO!IUicA decornte
the wall" of the Columbia Plal'hllu!!e nnd may ea8i ly be s('en
around the IItage OOxe1I. The blnck
l'umflCiiali marble fonns the wall
con~tructiOIl of the thealer lobby,
It ill interel';tln~ to note thnt
the!le Pom[M.'iian theater decorations must ha\e looked ufIOn annflunet'rlf in the Innll' forgotten da~'!
thllt Ol>elled thl:' Chrbltian era. For
theAter t>erformnncell were freIIUf'nti)' spolI~nrcd b)' \'b~iting kings
nllli princ~ nnd by w('nlthy lIobl e~.
So the Roman nnnOUIl(,Crs ill~erted
even tuI (ods)' II little propaJl'nndn for Ule noble who spent R
furtune to atTord a Roman holiday.
GLA!'\('F. ovcr lhe brilliant
:,Ilage hh,t(,r), of the Columbia
Playhouse when It was the Hudson

A

Theater will be of inl('rest to rad io
Jjllten('r8. Thl' lI udAAn not only
houfled the otllees of lI ell ry B.
IIl1rris, who, with (,hurlcs Frllh·
man and Da\·id Belagco WR!II OIiC
of the great impre8arios or his
da~·, but it aiM> hou>lCd a 10nK procelis ion of Bro:ul\\,ny sta,!tt.' hit!l,
)I r. Harris him:olelf 10111. his life in
the Titanil' di~alltcr.
The theater {Ipcn<'d ill 1!)0:1 with
~r.
Frohman'" prel\entaticm nf
Ethel Uarr)'mot(! in her first I<tArl·inK \'ehide, "('oU8in Kate." A
brilliant Rudi('m:e, f."OmIKl~'d of
leader8 in the nrtM. sci('nce and
commerce, mnde the premiere n
~lIla alTai r.
In 1904 Rohert Edcl\on npJ'('.ur('d
A8 /!Itnr in '·Ransom's Folly," by
Hichard Hardinie' Da\'il'l, cclebraU'd
war corre:opolldent nnd lendin~
litt'rary lisrht of the t'ra. At the
lIudtlOn, William Fa'·ersham made
line of the Krealetll hils or hill
career in Arthur Pinero's "Letty,"
Ethel Barrymore won high honor!!
in "Sunday," Robtrt EdC'SOn wa, a
Uroadw8Y sensation in William C,
De ) Iille's "$tronghearl,"
Alld
William S. Hart leaped to fame In
"The \'irgininll," ~uch stau 811
Richard Bennett. Doris Keant',
) Iarle n'mllcst, 1\1:.1')' Boland,

Ht'len War('. Wnliaet' Eddlngt'r, Edmund Btff!'e, Otill Skinner, K)'rle
Bellew, Rlanch(' Bate.::, OnUj;{lnll
Fnirbank!«, ''''dame Simone, Louil'l
Mann, Atrroo I.unt, George )1
Cohan and Ellen Terr)' were amrmg
the celebrated plll),(' rs who ((raced
its "ttille. A m(JlI~ the outstundln$t
hit.'! WCI'C C.'hn d es Klein'lI "Thc
Thi rd O('v rl'C," Arthur HOllk inll'
firatilrodudiollllll a Ilroducer, "T he
Poor L ittle Hith Girl." tlnd
·'Friencily En('mi~."
Thirtr-one years nfter itll orening a.q th(' lI ud~fm, radio took poae,.,>lion And nnother landmark had
g i\'en way to prOKre~A, The Pnmpeiian mll rbl('" connect tht' ~reat
II~!I of th(> pallt with the grelitnellA
of the fulu l·e, T hey have be(,11 silent obsenen of the paJ!'ealit of
(,lItertainment thrOU$th the aj(ell.
from the aimlll('. aUlltere d:t)·s or
J,rimitive drama tu the met:hnnical
perfection of today'" rad io, What
a historical drnmll they cou ld unfo ld!
Recently NBC broadeallt the
rumble and roar o( Ve!!'u",iuII, It
would he intereatinll to 81)(,(:lIlnt('
ul)On whal would happen it the
Pompeiian mONliCli could h(>ar tht'
llounds, Probably the color would
blanch lit. their mallter'8 \'oiCi!.

Let the Voice of Experience Help You
CCmtli'l/lf'lf froll! pogl' :17)

il.\' fnr two rears, 11 (' /teemed dt'voted to m" all dUrillK' that time.
We had n lovely church weddjn~
find l'verything In the world to
mllke WI hapll~'. I lime up a seMel
,~tcnographic po,~itiol1 tn marrr thi"
IHly. lind ne,'cr dn'nmed that wo
"ould be otherwise than happy.
Fhe mnnth" (If marriage terminated in my n'alilatinn that my
hUflband hud ceas~'(1 caring for me
had no intel'f'st in me 01' my hnp·
pilu"!l.!I- said many menn things to
me and fina lly I felt that a 8el>aI·alion was the on ly solution. Then
, went into 11 \'iolent fit of depreRsion - hyster ics
deliriums·
flcrenm ing out for my husband late
in the nij:!'ht. The doctor, when I
beca me so bad and lost so much
wei~ht, decidccl finally thnt I must
rno\'e to different surroundings for
11 few month!!..
I did_and imprO\ed. But no\\' I am home a~ain
in the old em-ironment and e\'erylhinv seems to be crushing me
lIfn·"h. I know that the senl'lible
thing to do iiS to ~('t n divorce and
then 1.'0 mlck to my stenosrraphic
work, but my problem is how to
th l'Ow ofT this dellrellsed fee li nR and
take an intere~t ill life? I am only
twenty·two Rnd fee l that certainly
I ollllht to be able to help myself.
hut I do not know what to do.
AWliiting your reilly, I am,

Helen,

Ao.;SWf,R: 1I ('len, you have nnKwcred ,\'our own letter, if you
would only stop to think, when you
I1latl>d that your doctor had sent
~·ou to new l'urrounding8 and you
hud recuperated '"eI'Y rapidly, but
thul when ~'ou returned home thllt
~·O\l 31(ain bccam(' despondent nnd
flc pre""ed afresh. AlthouSI'h you
fl it! not say sn, I a m sure t hnt you
are not worki ng, When you gct.

,\·our di"orce, sro to work, or re\'er8f>
th~ proce~s.
The mo.'l{, necea84ry
thing for you to do I!'. to get that
mind of yours active, ("ither in
some job 01' !Come hobby, Certainly
at twenty-two you can !lustaill such
a JbIlS· many other!\ have done so
when robbed of a husba nd by death
or dh·or ce, 110, too, can you, but
lilt who have succeeded in throwing
olf their moodM nnd their rneln ncholia ha\'e done 80 becn use they
hA\'e Acth·ely interested themselves
in somethinlot' construtth'e. Go on
out and get a joh---make new
friends-and by lhi!! I don't. mean
to encourage a new heart entanglement until you havc rreed yourself
of the first tie. but be social and
socialize, nnd I will gua rantee you
thllt YOU I' problem will !loh'e itself,

•
O~:AR

•

•

'·OICF: 0..' EXPERIE~CE:

time job, ) 108t night flChoobl hQ\-f'
class in psychology. a nd, if your
night school I~ moderll, it certain ly shou ld havc II social department, too. I would take advsntnJl'e
of both of th('m, if t were you,
Did you e\'er IItOp to think that
many of the peoille you meet nre
just as afruid of you as you ar(> of
thl'm, fO I' t hc larll'e majorit y of
folks lI l·e more or less self·eonIIciouII. J f you I'clllly want to mllke
f riends, I RUggcst thllt ~'Ou study
carefully the pam phlet on "Mal(·
netism" which I sent you, and the
one 011 "Sel(-cnn!ICiousnes"," nnd
then, even though it is an effort.
you tryout the things t hat nre ad\'ised in that second p.llmphl~t nnd
you will fin d t hnl each time you t ry
t hem t hey w ill be les8 of a n effor t
nnd you will have more f r iends.
See if I 11m not ril(ht.

11

I

am just a 10n~ly Ilirl at prellCnt. I
have no friend'" I guess becnuse
when I wall a child I did not take
nd\'ant.nge of school nnd so now.
IIpproaching thirty, I am t r yinll to
mnke up by working dnr!! and going
to night 8('hool. But I just do not
know how to make friends. I would
like to belonJl' to flame club!'.. but I
do not know how to go about it.
This may ii'l'em unulCuul to you, but
it is a real twoblem to me.
Wcnrll·
ANSWI-:R: Weary, you r troubl(' is
lIimply that you hllve become setf('onii'cious and h~·Il('t'liensilh·e be·
e3u~e of your Jack of educatioD,
You are afraid to meel friends (or
f('ar they will realize that you an'
not their equa l in cultural nrts. I
('onjl'rntulate .\'ou upon ha\'ing tried
to make III) fo r this defic.icn('.\· by
nil[ht school wnrk. particu larly since
you ure ha\'inR' to work in a da)-

, O;('l'

of
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Tuwtl' Rulli/I,

In the Spirit of the Old South

/1;:11k JwlJl£I~

~EYES?
He can't forget
their beauty if
you use

(elm!; '1"(/ /1'11111 I'tfy, 2:J)

nightly

to

her

Alld then the

baby dauJI'hters.

IImn'lin~

thing hlll>-

relied.

Grllce- the oldest whom
PickenK calh. d, with true
South('rn humor, "lImo'lin' (;ral:c,"
cried a grtul delll II," a baby.
Hne Iby a nei~hl.oor allked ~Irllo
Plckells how l:"sce ",II" i/'ettinJl'
alnD)t. ",shOe"" nut ao much trouble
1I0W," ~Ir.". Picken" p.;lid. "~ince 8he
has !~~lrned to "inK herN'l( to
Mr~.

,.Il'!ep.

The neighool' InuKhed.
"Of
cuurl'(', you're jukinK. An eiR'ht-

EYE
BEAUTY

nlOnthN-old Lab)' couldn't 1101'I1'IilJl)'

kllOw how to !linK."

AIDS

"Come 8ce," 'Ir!!. PickellI'. un,,"w('red.
And the a!ltonillhed Il('ip:hbor !l.aw
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11 litlle baby IYIIIIC in u hammock
literaily l'IillKin){ her..clf to slb-p.
.she could not, u£ <,nOflle, ~y the
\~...,rd~. but IIhe urril"rl tbe tune of
the tlimple little lullilby perft'Ctly!
Helen. J.v.ne. Patti ~al:h. in
turn. ll&1I{t in the tradle. And {'\'en
little Dorothy --tht' onl! whc) died~anlt. :;he was buried on ht'r first.
birthduy. out ~ht' had lJ\:en ~inging
IUIlJC I.It>fore that.
.. ( knuw it >U)und!! unbelievable."
1Ilrs. Pi('ken~ tellll yOu now. "but I
can Jlroduce lItndavitA from I*'ople
who heard my b;tbi"'8 aill((ing io
their cI·iUs.'·
Ye_. the~· all "nit, but it wn,..
Jane who. when !!hc WII.!! II very
younH" ilirl. dl'cided that he must
han: I/. mU.!Iical career. The t'istf-'r"
h:.d aPI>eared lit ewry church and
OImateur alr.ir in Aliantl.. Patti.
lit the aile of rour. was actually
harmonizing in nlto with hel' SiMter!!. It Wa!! {:race. Helen and Jane.
hm\·e,-er. who formed the trill. And
it WUM Jane whose voice. ill :til
arnatt'ur cantata. was heard by a
New York mu!!ician, whll beJ!'Ked
her to train and d{-',-elop that golden
sound.
Thl" was a diffcrl'nt KCn('l"Htioll.
(;reat thinH"Il hlld happcnl'd to
\\Om~n silk'e little PI.ttI MI,.)rt' had
won the chu"ch prize. Then a career was unthinkabl~. Bul now
there wa~ no retiSOIl why Jane
should not scale IIny heights she
Willi uble to I"eal:h.
The)' had n rnmily tOllft'rence.
.llIne must IItud)'. so they dl'<!ided

that he huuM I ry to obtain :tdmittllllct! into the Curtis School in
New Yurko 1It'1l"1I hlld pitUlJll'd tu
~ a fll.",hiun dl'IOhmer. So the two
Itistl!rll caml' to Nt'\\' York togethel',
wht'n'. UII you know. June \\"11'1 siJ!'nall'fl out to be a pupil of .:\Iadanlc
Sembrkh. In onl!!r to [ltllit<h 1.111'
hf'r rnusical t'<iu,·ulion. Jane "",,nt .1
to vo tu Eur()llt'. Helen aCCnml"lnied hu tQ IItody dc_~ilt"llin(r. Wh.. n
the~' rt'turlll'd. Gral I! canu! to vi"it
them in l'\t'w York. IShe hud rl'cently IIl-e.n divorced and wanted a
chanv.e or IIcene.' The thrl'l' silltt~I'S nil'ain beVan lht'ir trio work.
At II Jlurty une e\t'nin~ thl'Y ttan",
Somt'lwdy \\ho rt'alizetl whllt n ~n
lIation they would t>e Ull lht' I'uctiu
heard them lind that lIurted their
l:nrel'nl. ThinJti chanllt'd rapidly.
lIelen Itnnt up her idl'1I of lJeinll n
desiVDI:r. Mra. Picken~ came UI'
from AtllIlltli. with Patti, tht" kid
IIlIIter. :and it WUlI a vuod thin, that
Patti was in ~ew York, I)(·,-au"'t!
l;rll.l:" wus ill and could nut w()r~
with the lrir). Mrll. Pickt'n'" tt'memhered hnw. at tht1 age uf four.
Patti hud luU"mOl1ized with Jane.
One Itftl.'rn(1I1Il it wa~ deddetl thut
Patti !!htluld join thl! trio. 1'h~
"ery nt'xt l'\'eninw she was nn thl'
nir. I~tl:r came lhl'atricul ,""rformllncell, multi(-al ~hortll and
more and mMe radio llerformann'a,
Grllce manliKe" her fli~tcl1l. Thut
i!ol. ~ht' handl!!A their bu.~in~ tlilCliA
their contnd.!l. "te. ],In<. Picken!
tuke!! cun' of 1111 the great tHl,1
IImall d£'tuill4 which need to t~
takcn care of.

I T i~ "he who Mrb their flill m;.il,

II ill tlht' who kecplI their dillpinjt hookll lind ~ee>l lhat tht'lr
dvthl:l Hrt-' in unJt·r. ..It ma~· nul
~et'm mUl"h ur a Joll." tlht' luld mt·,
"but ju~t lr~- IIOmt'timt: to dv e\'en
the "'mHII~t t:ltU.. Imagine, fur
inKtunce, }lUW much time it take"
('\'en to ket'll tlcilurute tht' !<tockinJtIl
of four I(iri-t. I ItlVe to do it. And
I know. of (·ourllt', that Jane hus no
time."
Indeed. Jane hUK no time tl) du
ul\~thltlu but work.
Girted with II
jtreat cllpatitr r"r work. she ar,'anj(e1l all tht! mU1Iic I.:'\"en writet<
the orch"KtratiollK for e\'er,\· 1IOIIV

they inJt,
lin)

~he

l·xt'n:i~.

h.t<II't time 11) takt·
yet !'!ht' ill in perlcc(

ht';allil.
Ye". Jane nnd all the J!'irl" It'ad
thoroullhly nOI·mlll. wholt'lWmt' !i\·l'II.
Tv ~" them all at hornt-' with their
mnther--and {If.'{·asionlllly
their
!uther. who tranlll und (\oelln·t get
to !\('w Y!Jrk \ery "ft.. n-yoU
wlluld think that you were in any
nice. .!nerajtc hume in \tlanta,
(ie.:.rll'ia.
(Jon' ltachmaninoff, the RI"l'at
1,lanilit. ht!ard tht'm O\t'r the radio
and ;.(·nt for them tu ~·~,ml' to his
hhme fill' tea. While they wc,·e
thert', thi!l Ilreal ueniuM tuld the
little J!'irlA from Ceorllin hnw ,·emnrkuble their wurk Will. mllde inIt'rel'ted t<utlJ!'elltiOIl$ conl'ernintl
JUIII~" h" would like to heHr them
i!lV, nlh.'<I thl:m with praille- and
Hu~.:;lall tea,
And it wn~ the tea, rath('r than
the praise trum thi!l ramou!'! mut<iciun. that they remembered b.·!'!t.
" I T illl il'rll~ifyinil. of t'Our*,." alii
Mu. Prckent<,
"Do you C\"er iling nnw?" I n!lkNI
ht'r.
Sht' I:lullhed. "Oh. Mmetimes I
harmnnize with tht' Ilirl". And
uftcn I /live Jane "UIlKl"!'!tionM when
I'he is making the lIrrltnllt'ment:oo,
t,ut my ~al t<inilioJ!" day art' oH'r.
I "anll \Iuitc enoujth wlu:n tht' Itid.~
were h:ll.iit-'M. Tht,)" WHe ludl hard
child!"en to Itet tu ~Ieep."
YCI4. her lIinKinjt dn~'A 'II"t· O\"I;'r,
O\'er before they had IWll'un. For
l·uml'ared to the milliulllt who arE'
I'l'acht>d by her daulI'hterll, :o.lrll .
Pickens wall ne\'er henn!. And ahe
milthl IUl\t' been olle of the truly
Itreat. She might huve been . 80
imagine how gratifyillit it ill to h"I'
that shl' doel'l not now nel'd to moon
mer what .'Ihe mijtht ha\'e bt>en .
For throuvh Jane. thrnuiCh lIelen.
throuuh Patti -she iM. 8ht! 1(3\'C
ht'!" \'uiee to them and Hhe hall li\'ed
tu ~~ tht' ioctwhful \ll-le to which it
WUN put.
Without hel' :md hel'
tulent they would not have been.
I think it is rathcr 10\"('ly that thi"
ill true,
Mrll. Pickens i!-'l 3 lIluthel' tu be
ellvied. ArtuaUy. Milt' hUM everythinII', hlt!~II't !lhe'!
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be a IlIlrt of the nationnl ('elebm.tions. It wall. as II mutter of fact.
l4uch n Creenlnnd ceil.'ilrlltion as
this which in!lpi l·ed hel' to make a
trip to Greenland. "The people are
like children." she !laid, "Nol childillh, mind you. but a IMJCt, !\wC\'t and
gentle l)eOple. J have adopted them
because as Minister to the OnniKh
1>COille I am their Amba.~llador, too.
and they become my foster children."
The room ill crowded and people
of all classes IIrc there.
At lasl the Signal ill Ki\"en. The
liJ!'hts go red ill all the hallwaYl1.
"SlIellce."
All O\'er Greenland they are waitIIIV" for thill moment all tholle peoIlle who, unlike you and me, ure cut
off by the elementA from their
friends and deal" ones at the joYOU!l
time. Some of them Danes and
E"kim08 alike ha\e t(1)f!nt day~,

9,

ulher!! weekll, tl'ckkinJt and mUllhing it with !"'Ieds, dogs and llki!l :lIId
lIJlowilhoe~. to the lleareKt pOllsellsol'
of a radio to take plIrt ill thi!'! ItTcat
miracle of modern science. For
o\'er iCC!bel'U8 lind noell. through
ten thou !land year old glll.cieMl,
Icnpin~ "Grel'lIln.nd'" icy
Illountains," bridJting the frozen ;.eas.
Jinkinl/" them tu the re... t uf tht·
world during the forbidden Wintel·
come.'! the miruculous \'oice rrom
thou!<unds o! miles away!
Thill ChriKlmaK you and I will
turn thl.' diul!! of our radio!'! und
l'lljoy what we hear, but we call
never rcnlizc whlll thi.'l Chrii:.Clmu!l
pu,·t~· )fi\"en in CopenhaKen means
to thallI.' in Greenland.
For in C(lpenha.cen people with
kin in Greenlund are allowed tu
"I.It!ak into the microphone and
sl'nd messages to their lon!d one!!.
lIow casually \\'10' l<UY ""erry

C'hrbtmas" to each lither, But how
mUl·h IheSt> wordl\ meltTI to thol<C
uvund together by love but sep.unted by ~I}ace! Yet the radio
uridgCII that space.
Some mothers had not l-lccn their
l<1I11!< for twenty yenrl1. Some had
but recently Ki\'en their ltonl'l to the
icy wasteland.

I

HAD always thouJ!'ht that DaneK
were incapable of emotional
mnnife"tations. I know now that
I wus wrong, becau8e in this intelll'ely emotional atmosphere theil·
henrts ttccmed to melt like wax.
Danish men CHI well as women foruot "\I'I'ythillR' bot their megguges.
I'm IIUI'C that for lht'm the audtellce
in the radio the:lter did not exist.
They al! Uel!an th"ir individual
mCKSAJ(e.'t formally as they 8J)Oke
inlo the cold, lifeleu microphonE'.
(Plf(L~e tUr" til jJf.I/I1 oJ!H
TII/I'l'r Radio, la,wary. 1935
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The Radio Comedy Crisis
cC"IIU",,,d

Thill is vcry handr (or the mm"lt'
l,aronil a<l it relien:!! them of the
J)8inful ta:;k of den-luring new

merry-makers of thl'ir own.

But

it jM merel)' postponing the day of

n.><-koning.
Radio. on the other hand. hn~
t ried nlm08l evcr}' outlitandlll~
!!Creen wag on the all' at ~(,me time
or other. either for Il fIt'ries or a
guest

performance, And thf'rt·
to 00 no anxh:l)' nt. pre-t'nt
to obtain (or the llir audience tht,
~ms

permanent /j<'l'vices of nul' of the

jolly gt'ntlimltn who al'e able to
paille the public in the ncighburhood movie house'!.
Wheeler and Wool~('y. for examl)le. who have bet'n highly fluece~lIrul on the screen. did not work
out 110 well for rudio hh:iluse of
the confusion re"ultillj( from tilt'
fnct that here wen' two coruk",
both out for lau/o{h~, rather thnn
the lime-tt"lIted rndio formula of
comic and feeder. Jimmy Durunte
finds himsE'lf without a n('w Sl)flnlIor at the ent! of hi~ ('hu~ lint!
Snnborn contrad. due to inad .....
quate material and the circum"lance that his jl('l"<onality se<'m'l
to te~ister more etrectin'ly on the
I'(:n.'+.·n.

Tuck. canon of KCDLS ('JOO c:ipmtc:t)
into My ,m"leer', .tockine and listtrl to the
&nlteful "O-oha'" pd "A-aha:!" yIN eeL
The mild menthol cool. the .moke and

I()Olhn the holidlly·harria! ttu-o.t. but the
fine blend of Turkiah· Oomntk t~ ..
fully preacrvoed. Cork 1;1»"~ lips. CAupon
to ~ P'lckace (like. touch of Xmu all
year loroel) &000 for nationally advertilCd

merchandile. Send for latell ill llittated
premium booklet.. (Offer &00<1 in U. S. A.only)

)Iore alarming than the pt"el't'nt
lat'k of comic talent in radio and
>4Cr(!('n is the drying UI) of the
~prings that fed them,
Hurlesque and wlude\'i1le were
the two great gmmmar llehools fl)l"
the comedians of todny. Both are
dt'nd IIOW, Hnd althou1(h there arl'
periodic rUn1or~ that \(1udt>\'i1le I"
about to be revi\'ed, it nc\'er quit~
seems to Mnl(' to life.
Joe Penner, Jack I'enrl, Fannlt'
Brice and hthers cut their teeth
in burlesque. In th06e days burI('~que was the great low-priced
form of entertllinment. the famih'
vfilldniJIe theater. broad-roulfhand-tumble. but without the vulgarity and amut which 1l'ivcs it a
bad name today.
Burle!UIUe, in the Ol)inion or
th/)~ who Jived its hard life. W!lM
the !t'reate~t possible traininjl
!O.Chool for comies. Thl're Wa5 nothing ~Iow or subtle about it. You
had to get laughs "or else." And
part and parcel of its technique wa~
the art of exaltgeration which ha!!
pro,'ed so etredh'e on the air.
[ N their extremity, the rndi(1
moguls have e,'en combed the
burlesque hoU!~es of toda~' in search
of unknown comics who might be
developed for the ail', But they
have found Ilone, The changed
place of bul'leilque in the social
scheme is no longer conduch·e to
the development of artists as It
once was.
Most fatal to comedians in
v!ludeville has been the competition of the motion picture hou~
pregentation. "audeville musical
headliners
who hanm't been
snallped up by the mo\·ies or
radio haxe been able to 8wing o\·er
into the motion picture circuit~,
This is al:!() true of BOrne of the
outstanding "dumb acts." juggleri'.
acrobats, adagio dancer!!, etc.
But for some psychological rea·
son talking ad~ usually 10~e tht!ir
etreeti\"enes.~ when presented on the
bill on which a talking picture i~
felltured.
Thus comedians have pl'4ctically
died out of what rcmnant of
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v8udt\·iIIe remain~. JO(> I)l'nner i"
the onl}' one "ho (,(lmE'fI tn mind
who madE' n J(rf'nt I<UCCE'''I'! IIf HI)fK'lIrillg in motion picture hou,...,
before being "Isrned up for the air.
VaudE'vilie trninPd Ed Wynn. Joe
Cook. Jnck Benny and FrE'd AIlE'n.
It Will'I peculinrly valuable to radio
performers ~au!'e it gave them
an OI)I)flrtunity to know firl't huntl
the tUllles of the nation-wIde audltllce to whith they Ilia), on the air.
an lIudience that iii quite different
from the hurd·boiled lludlence ot
Broadway.
Now \'uud('ville. and its flUcc,.'!I·
!lor, the »ictul'(' houS(' prefll'ntation,
illstelld of dt'\'l'ioping and trainin'r
IIl'W talent of itll own, St'ek~ to CAlli.
tnlize wherever IlQI!:!ible on th'
rend~'-made bulld·u» by also takinll
w('lI-known names from stage anti
IICn..'CIl, thus joining the \'iciou
l'irrlc.
The Broadway rt',-ue nnd mu8h:al comedy. while perhallfl doinR'
litlle to discoH'r new talent at lell!'!
llOuriAhed the comic spirit and
brought comt'dinns into the lpotIhcht. A typical Ziegfeld Follie~
would ha\'e Eddie Cantor. Will
Holten. W. C. Field:i and Fannie
Brice nil on the ~I'he bill.
But the naturt> (If the revue hllt4
chanll'oo to the So."ttirkal. ,'''phiilticntro tnle of the "Little Show" series or "As Thouflands Che\:r:' in
which the muterilli rather than the
comediun ill featured. 1I1'1I('e lhere
is no hope there for the radio
~l'out.

JOR is the hU'1'lor shortallc cl)n·
N
I fined to !wrformel·lI. It extends
likewise to thE' all-importnnt gagmen who supplr the material.
The screen draws on dramatists.
noveliat~, short-lltory writers. magazine editor!'!. \"3udeviJIe sketch
writers for its laugh lines.
Radio gag-writing, by some curioul'! circumstance. has all been
done b~' a smull handful of men
scarcE'ly more than hair a dozen
at the outside. The reason for this
is that radio humor requires a
spedal technique which can only
be learned in performance.
As new comedians came to the
air. arter trying first one writer
and then another. they turned in
desperation to the veteran gagmen of radio until they were
working neal'll' around the clock
de\'ising laughs for more than one
show. sometimes three or four at n
time. Sometimes the comedians had
known these matel'ial men in theil'
\'aud~\'ille dayg and turned to them
3S a matter of COUl"8e.
Rr lust rear they had turned nnd
twisted everr joke ill their \'oluminous filing enbinets 80 many
times that a ll freshness had been
wrung out of them. The public
began to grumble. Comedians began to slip. They decided it wa~
time for a little stock-taking. So
they IItOPllCd punching their typewriters long enough to sit up ami
have a look around.
JI r; result
T ably
impro'·eci
ha!~

been considE'rmaterial· for
eomedians who are on the air this
seaMln. With all the weil·known,
reliable comic IIituation,. thoroughly
exhausted, such as the mother-inlaw. the denti!'.t. the Scotchman
and the traffic cop. they are turning to the ridiculous, the fantastic,

lind Ihl' rar-fl'l{·he.1 for laughs.
~n far the n. ",ult i!'l.rood.
Rut
with "'Ime coml'1lian do inK it e.cr),
nillht in lh(' wC\.'k will the fllntnfltk
.. ituation not bf'come fl.:! tlre~omt'
in time all the Jt'ttJt'1
Thetlt' gentlt·men of the agile
mind" hll\'e hitherto been able to
ml'et e,ery !.Iitulition. But tht> tillle
mar c('me when Iheir fl'rtillty is
exhaullted and then whE're mny the
I'lllOn "M! look for writers of !re!<h
mnteriil11
"'hnt Is the nnsw('I' to nil thifl?
:\Ian~' of thE' rnllio ('<xe['uti\'('1'1 feel
thnt while tht· N:IiI'.'W.' or comed~' is
lI(·u1e, thnt it 1111 only tenlJ)orary.
thnt jul't as Wt' ha\"(' alwu~'jl. had
tomedi:lIltl. so we will alw1\)'1\ have
them in the future. ~illre man's rccour!!e to IIlII~hh>r j!l eternnl. But
mrnlt of them art' not c1(>ur just
what the immrfiiate solution is
to be.
Carroll Carl"flll, n~e Vag-writer
who work!' on the nurn_~ an,1 .-\lIen
Rhow for the J. Wlliter Thnmp80n
IIgenc~' lM>lieve~ thut it lit now
f;(IUllrely up to rlidl(l to I.we the
comic life of tllt' Ilulion.
"Thtn.' are hundred~ or local ~ta
tions around thp t'Ountry:' he Mid.
"It tlet'11111 rt'HIIOnnhlt> thut the network" cfluld Inuk t(l them for comic
talent in th.. (utun',
"The difficulty 1ll't'!I('nt{'(1 by the
local urtil'lt~ i. thllt the~' go in too
much for 1.'01)),111)( till.' IItyle of perRons who nre riding the crest of
the wa\'e.
"A certain nmollnt of thnt is to
be eXpe('lt'd. Afi(>r all, there ~"as
a little of Al Jolilon in every
l'omedinn who followed him on t.he
!ltnve. But if these locnl comedians
wllnt to get on In radio, they will
gradually infu!le more of their
individual essence into their work
until they evolnl Romething entirely their own lind (Iuite ditferent
from anything WI;' have now."

M R.

CARROLL lists his e!lsentinl (Iunlificntions for the succes!lrul comedian ns follows:
(1) lie mU'lt po... se.;ls II pleasing
personalitr.
That is most important of all. The public mUlit like
a conledian personally in ordE'l' to
take him to its bo.~om. Li!lteners
have an uncann~' knnck of detecting that nlagnetic (IUalit), or the
lack of it. as it comes out of the
loud speaker.
(2) lie multt be clear. Hi!! diction. his deli,'('ry'. his radio charncter and his relation to the other
('hnmrtel'lI mu~t nhn\~'!1 be easy to
follow and nevc l' c/)nfll~ing.
(:n li e must b<> cl'edible, They
must believe thnt he ill rl!allr doing
lind 8IIyinj{ wlmt ht' claims to be
doing ancJ saring :iI\d his antics
must not be so fnntastic as to
\'iolate the illusion.
(.1) Ill' mU!.lt !ltar in charnder.
If he i!'l built up on the nir a~ a
dumbbell. he mu~t IH~"er deliver
!lm3rt line~ that would be out of
character jU'lt fOl' the ~ake of a
laugh.
Man)" potentially good
comics injure their chances that
way.
or latE'. radio hall gh·cn signs of
rt'Cognizins;r the ne('e!lsity of making a deliberatE' etrort to disco.er
new singing talcnt. There was the
Hollywood Hotel contest in which
more than E'ight hundred aspirants
were auditioned. ThE'te are !Ieveral
Ilrogram!l which III'e now prel' .... nting
Towcr nmfifJ. Jamull'Y, 1935

lresh voices on th(' networks.
But the need for unearthing
fresh comic talent has been neglectcd. Until latelr the various
branche!! of the IItage Ilresented a
rich vein which needed only to be
probed.
Now that vein htul been worked
dry.
Radio ha!! been !:dow in deH?ioping it!! own comic talent. Stoopnagle and Budd al'e the first
comics who never appeared on
any stage before coming to radio,
who lcamed the trick!! of theil'
trade right there in the studio.
Even 80. t he ir succe!!s was
largely rtccidental. a happy fusion
of congenial personalitic!! ciue to
chance. and given scope to develop
ill the old carefree "ad Jibbing"
days which no longer exist.

The outstanding effort in all
r adio to focus attention on frc!!h
comic talent has been Rudy Vallee'!,!
Varieties. Here Joe Penner got
his network bapti!<m, likewise
BUl'ns and Allen. Lately Lou Holtz
has been app('aring there and showing more !\tuff than on pre\'iou~
broadcasts. But here al(ain there is
a shortage of new guest comedians.
Hope for the development of
future performers would seem to
lie then, largely with the ml.'nagel·~
of local stations who cou ld do much
by developing and encouraging
local talent.
In radio comedy there is more
room at the top today than e\'er
before. When your little boy wantil
to !'I how off give him a hand-and
1101 where it hUl·ts. li e may be
the Eddie Cantor of tomorrow.

Stand By for Santa Claus Land
(Continlll'd frolll page 46)

They were choked with embarrassment. Then the knowledge that
they were actually communicating
with those they loyed seemed suddenly to inspire them. They luu)thed
or chuck led, cooed or wept soft ly
into the mike und some had to be
restrained from taking it. into their
hnnd.'1 and cart'!lsing it
All that one old lady could say
wa.'1 (translated) "I{ this be you,
Lars Ander!!en. from back of Bor nholm. then I am your mothl'r! I
am )'our mother. I am your mother.
Come home! Come home! Come
home!" She had to be drngged
3w

ar·

Ajlain and 81lnin they must call
for silence, !l0 excited did everyone
become.
FOI' n moment. everyone fCcemed
to forget that Greenland wa!l but n
colony of Denmllrk. and that it belonged to its own people, the E!lkimos. But now twenty-four Eilkimos
stood on thl' platrorm. The)' briJthtened the ,;cene in their gay plum-
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age and their smiling f aces COIltrasted vividly to the melancholy
faces of the Danes. The Eskimo!!
lookcd at the conductol' and at a
given signal began to fling.
Not only did they give their own
chants and choru"(:s but Christmas
carols as well. And one pretty little
girl-not over four feet tall-sall~
a solo so beguilingly and with fluch
lovely technique that I felt she could
quickly win herself a place in the
hearts of American radio li stener!',
What did she sing? A simple litlle
!'lOng to her mother in Greenland
nnd IInother to her little bl·other.
The little br own Eskimos came
to the microphone smi ling and
IImiled throuj(hout their I'Onj(s or
mellsages to friend!'. They a l way~
fleem to be happy people despite the
gloom and icy darkness of theil'
country.
"Clear the air to Green land" the
call had gone forth. and it remained
clear (or many hou~ until the la!{t
and the humblest Dane and Eskimo
had sent his simple and touching
mell!!age across the f l'ozen North
lind brou~ht the Christmastide of
Continental Europe through Iivinll
"oices into the village!!, huts and
igiQO!'l of Eskimoland.
At 10nK last we alllltood and !lallK
a Chri!'tmas hymn that hn!! been
sunK down through the a~es, I
noticed a strange and rather lovely
thing. Nearly everyone of those
who came to talk to their livinKd('ad onel5 had brouKht IIOme little
memento or Christmas gift which
ther had presented in Ifpirlt and
e!ls('llce and now dtHIr>ed to their
breasb as if the,' had been nctuully
pl'eRcnted- a s we give our giftFl
Ilel'lIOnn lly with a W111'm wish fOl'
hnlJPine~8 to our kin nnd friend!!.
E"en the onlookers like myself
were greatly mO\'ed by this Rpi r itually beautiful ceremony, for we
felt it the most important radio
contribution in it~ human siFnificallce, we had ever seen. Radio had
conquered the fierceRt (orces of Nature and overcome bnrriers again:-lt
humnn contact and communication
lIet up by the mOlit formidable elem~ntal enemies or our kind.
Yell. Santa ClauiiI is IlUPI'Olled to
live in some such Illace a:-l Greenland /lnd to come .... ith Chri,:otmall
cheel' to us. But the raclio was the
agent which brought lust yea r, and
bringll agllin this year, 1'l'1i! Yuletid(' cheer to the inhabitants of
Greeoland.
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F AOEN enhances your charm and discovers your
hidden depths of lovely. languorow allure I
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very first person to re~ent it.
Red's pal and partnm' in 1\11 hIs
schemes is "Clink," That's a funny,
but real, name fOI' a high ~chooJ
boy, and no matter how much he
may kid Red about his bi,lt idens,
Clink ill the first to follow in what·
ever adventure corneJO; along. Linda
is Clink's girl, a good-natured tomboy, who delights in joining' ~uc:h
projects as trying to 1'et a law
passed to forbid teachers to give
examinations in school.
These are the main characters in
the Red Davis stories, and from
time to time equally recognizable
people appear. There's Red's aunt,
(01' instance, and two Kirl cousins
who usually succeed in mukinJ.(' life
miserable for him. The cOllch of
the football team figures largely in
Hed'lI scheme of things, for ned is
captain of the team. Then there ill
the long proce!!sion of Red'JOi git'ilf.
Hed doesn't have much luck with
his "women." He either falls in
lo\'e so hard that all he cun do ill !lit
lind sigh, or else the girls turn oLlt
to be just a plain lluilfanCe for him.
A uew departure ill the Red
Dn\-is pro}!'rams thi~ year is to have
reul celebrities brought into the
script under their own names,

T HE authur of the Red Davis
serie! is Elaine Sterne Carrington, whuMe nuvelS' and shorl storieFl
have appellrcd in many magazines
and have pI'ovec! to be very pOllUlal'
with readers all over the country.
When l\Trl'l. Carl'inf(1on deals with
the problems of ~rowing children,
she knows what she is talking
about. for ",he has two children of
her own. Her richly s),mpathctic
attitude toward family life and hel'
underst:lndinK of human \'lIloe~
gh'e a vel'y authentic ring to all
of the Red Davis stories. Mrs,
ClllTingion 1h'es in Brooklyn. New
York, and she says sht! triell pri.
marily to wrjt~ :1 clean and enter·
taining progl'am that the whole
family can Ii.~ten to.
The Rcd Davis programs are di~
rected by Edwin Wolfe, a member
of the production staff of the Na·
tional Hl'Oadcasting Company. Mr.
Wolfe came to radio with a back,
ground of a thorough training in
stage technique at the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts and
later as stage manager for David
Belasco.
Would you like to meet some of
the player!' in the Red Davis series?
They are well worth meeting, T can
assure you, and probably the first
one you'd like to know about is the
roung man who plays Red Davis
himself.
Burgess Meredith is his name,
and he hails from Cleveland, Ohio.
He is a restless soul, and after a
year and a half at Amherst College,
he decided to push out into the
world to see what he could see. In
rapid succession he was a news·
paper reporter, department store
clerk, salesman for vacuum cleaners,
salesman for roofing materials and
ordinary seaman 011 a freighter
making two trips to South Amel'ica.
After all this, he naturally went on
the stage I He was in Eva Le Gallienne's Civic Repertory Company in
New York for a time, and followed
this with Broadway appearances in
"Li'l Ole Boy" and the smash hit
of last season, "She Loves Me Not."
:Meredith is a slender young man

jll)n!
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with fair complexion, blue eyes and
light hair that borders on the red
hair he is supposed to have in his
I'udio character.

MA

DAVIS is played by Marion
Barney, an experienced acLress
from the legitimate stage who hilS
appeared with such playel's as
Theodore Roberts, Edgar Selwyn,
Louise Closser Hale, Dustin Far·
num, George Arliss and :'olargaret
Ansdin. She has been happily married for some twenty-six yellr!S :lnd
can play the part of a wife and
mother with real conviction, One
odd experience that she hns is th:\t
she seems to handle her makehelie\'e son, Red Da\'is, 80 well in
the radio sketches that listeners
Irrquent!y write t n her for advice
on what tn do about their own chi I·
dren! She never knows quite what
to do about these letters, but tl'ies
to gi\'e a helpful answer when she
can. ·Meanwhile she is aile of
radio's most popular players.
The rich masculine \'oice of Pa
Davis is frequrntly commented
upon by listeners who \'illit regu·
larly with the Davis family vin
radio. Pa Davis i!S Ilhl)'ed by Jnck
Roseleigh, an actOI' who has had
notable 8ucces~ on the stage, in the
movies rmd on the radio. Perhaps
his best remembered stalle role was
that of Captain Flagg in the r oad
company of "Whnt Price Glory,"
which he ahlO pl:tyed on Broadway
dUring the illness of Louis \Volheim. li e has appeured with Fl'ancine Larrimore in the raucous "Chicago," l'aulinc Frederick in "The
Scarlet Woman," Jack Dempsey in
"The Big FiSl'ht." and Ethel Burry·
more in "Scarlet Sister Mary:'
Roseleigh WIIS born in Nash\'illl',
Tennessee, now lh'es on Staten
Island in New York harbor, is an
amateur gal'dener, breaks 100 at
golf, :lnd has three children. Asi(le
from all this, he is one of the mostin·demand players in radio.
R ED'S loyal pal, Clink. is played
by Johnny Kane. Johnny had
none of the trouble that so many
boys h1l\'e in trying to decide what
work to go into. Johnny made up his
mind at the ripe age of two, appeared as the infant in a stage play,
and has been in dramatic work ever
since! He has played in the movies
with suth stars as Norma Shearer.
Dorothy ~lackaill and W. C. Fields,
and in such stage plays as the "Music Box He\'ue," "Princess Charm·
ing" and "Whistling in the Dark."
Clink's girl and Red's ally, the
e\'er active tomboy, Linda, is' played
by Eunice Howard. Linda is al·
ways on the mo\"e in the radio
stories, but ~ I iss Howard, whl)
plays the part, isn't neal'iy so strell·
lIOUS offstage. She has natural
vivaCity and charm, and was the
heroine of a very unusual occur~
rence last Spring. The great ac·
tress, Nazimova, said that of ull the
voices she had heard on the radio,
only one had impressed itself permanently on her memory. She
didn't know the name of the girl
who had the 'voice, for the name
was not announced, but she did re·
call that the name of the program
was "Londonderr.v Air." A dili·
gent search of NBC records was
made, and it was found that the
girl on this program was Eunice
Howard. Nazimova was called on

the telephone, anel given a chflll&e
Howard'~ voice.
The
great actre."s exclaimed with d{,'lig-ht that this was indeed Ihe voice
and was profuse in her compliments, and Mi>ss Howard was so
excited she did n very feminine
thing--she wept! R:ldio produ<"~I'B
apparently agree with Nazimova,
for Miss lloward appears on many
fine programs.

to hear Miss

baby of the Davis family is
T HE
Red's younger sister, Betty, and
the baby of the cast is the flirl who
plays this part, Elizabeth Wrafl~e.
She started ill dramatic wOI'k at
Ihe age of three, mi!lsing Johnny
Kane's rel'ord by exactly one year,
but Betty ~ays it take!! girls longer
to make up their mindlf. She WM
in the movies during most of her
ellrly childhood, later had extensh'c
stap:e experience, und is now ill
radio. That is covering a Jot of
jtrollnd for a girl who is still in
hl~h school!
Rffl Davis has had many girls in
his radio ad\·entures, but the most
consistent, and in many waylf the
most likeable of them is Connie,
She is played by Jean Sothern, who
was featured in many movies in the
silent days and recently has been
devoting all of her time to radir
The part of the young FI'enci
countess, fOI' whom Hed fell s
hard, i~ playe<1 by Rita Vale. Sh
was born in ROchester, New Yod
has an excellent singing voice 11
wC'll as dramatic ability, and he'
French sounds very authentic us ,
result of her studying for a ye!1
at the great university in Paris, th~
Sorbonne.
HE adventul'es of Red Da\'is
T have
covered some wide tenitory
since the program returned to the
air last October with an enlarged
network. There was Red's infatuation for the yOllng French countess
(who eventually turned him down
in favor of the footbail coach);
Red's very brief, but hectic, career
as manager of the soda fountain in
a local drug store; the visit of
Madge Kennedy; the Ualloween
party ; the project for a new car;
the football season; the visit of the
cousins; and numerous other adventures. Through it ali Mom and
Dnd were ready with help and ad·
vice, Clink was loyal, Betty teased,
and Linda arid Connie kept things
moving.
Now that you have met the Davis
family, wouldn't you like to heal'
their future adventures'! It's easy!
All you have to do is to go over and
turn on your radio on Monday,
WedneSday and Friday nights.
Heel Drwi., may be lI(,flrri each
/I7('(II1I-'Sf1u), umi .frirltl)'
at 7:30 P,M., E.S.1' .. Oller the 101-

MOllday.

lowillg NBC sfafiOlU:
WJZ. WEAL. WMAL.
WBZA.
WHAM.
KDKI\. WENR.
WSYR.
KWCR. K50, KWK, WREN, KOIL..
WIfU. KSTP, WEDC, wnVA, WPTI
WWNC. WI5, WJAX, WIOD, WFL .
WSM. WMC. WSB, WJDX. WSMI
WKY, KTBS. KI'RC. WTAR, WAVI
KOA, KDYL, WSOC, WF\A, WKB
Also on flip sume cIJPn illg:, a

wnz.

1: 15 A.M., E.S.r .. over rhe lollou
iI,/: NBC sluliolls:
KPO, KFI, KCW, KOMO, KUQ
KFSD.
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ACH day th ousa nds or grocery Iisls inIt is
f ue h a n ap ptlile'e nticing ma in d is h, and
so inexpensive and quick ly 6:ud (o r
~rvi ng ! T ender sttands or H einl- made
spagbc ni co me 10 you I dr ip w ilh a sa uce
which many good cook, ad mit is bener

E d ude lI einl Cooked Spaghetti.

t han th eir o wn concoctions. Made of r ipe
t Omal Ol."S, imported ch eese li nd m e at nock,
deftl y stunned w ith just the ri gh t spices.
It is rare good r~ rc. Wa rni ng: p f(' pare (or
clamo rous d emands (o r second helpings.
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u...... .
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Large rooms, lots of fireplaces and a loud-speaker
in every room are features
of the house designed for
Miss Smith

K

AT E S)IITH is even prouder of her nbi!itr a8 a housekCCI><' I' than sho is of he r
phcnomcnnl s ucce~1! il!l a radio IIlar,
t herefore, she is exceptionally inte l'csled in home
planning nnd building, Thl' t),l)(' of home ]' l i~!I Smith
wants to build is the California Spanish style, A
roomy house with lots of firelJlacell and. of course. a
radio in every room. including the bnthrooms. She
does not want servants' quurters in her house, as she
likes to take care of it in her own way,
!\Iiss Smith 's ideas were adapted to this lo\'ely design of an earb' California hou!<e, The I'xierior walls
are cream-colored stucco, topped by roof tiles in tones
of buff, The woodwork is of solid lumber, whitewU!lhed, which is so characteristic of this style of
bu ilding.
The general design of the fl oor plan is in all L-shape,
which gives excellent light nnd ventilation to the
rooms.
On the first floor thcre is a tarJl'c entrunce hall
with the living-room on the left. To the rear of the
living-room ill a music room, The lItudy. with its
"mill! firelJlace nlso scrn's all II library. with book-
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shelve" lining the wall!<. To the I'ighl of the ellt rance hall is the larg(> cont closet nnd lavatory. The
dining-room. pantry and kitchen mnke up the balnnce
of the first lloor.
The lIe-cond floor contains four bedr(l(')ms. two baths,
and a long. opell balcony, Each bedronm i!l provided
with ample clOI:!et space and the linen clo!<et is exceptionally large and conveniently located,
As to furnishing and decorating her ideal hOUJ'Ie,
:Miss Smith expressed a desire for lIimplicity in lhe
treatment throughout. She wants the interior carried out to be in perfect harmony with the rugged
lItu l'dine!lS (jf early Califor nia Spanish IIrchitecture.
but equipped with every modern comfort and convenience,
If rou w()uld like to lIee a house designed for your
favorite radio slar in a future i!!!lue of thi!l magazine. fiend ill rour reque!!t with thE' !ltnr'~ name to
Tower House Editor, TOWER RADIO MAGAZINE. 65
F ifth Avenue, New Yor k, N. Y.
Tower Rtuiio. /(lIll1arll, 1935
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Short Wave Department

"YES, MA'M,
AND WE'LL NEED

(Continurd fnlln png(. 36)
rhat (lnt" day it is cold And the
uext. very mild. When we ha\'e one

of tho~ cold days, signals (rom
':\Ioscow, passing over the Bullic
Sen, hn\'(' no difliculty being heard
here. Their new schedule of Engliflh proKrams is; Sunday, Mondny,

Wt'dneflday and Friday, 5 to 7 P.M.

EaRlern Slnnrlard Time; Snturdnys (on 25 meters) from 11 P.M.
until

/liJtn-ofT.

SundaYII (on :!S

meter!l) 7 A.:\I. and 11 A.M. Ea~lern
Standard Time. It is po~flible 1h8t
the Saturday program may not be
heard.
Then. too, the AsiaticR I!hould
cume thundering in. Can you show
me a short wave fan who dot.'fI 110t
wnx entliullill!ltic when he henl's
JfiJmn 01' Ja\'u? Short wave urondCAstin", Sllations an! vel'y !lctive in
theRe two count.-ies. FOt' many 1\
week we all were hearing JVM,

27:93 meters but I:l.lely JVT, ·1..1:4-1
meters, has been heard every morn·
illg from 4 A.M. B.S.T. until 6 and
7. A.M. The progrlLms broltdca!lt by
this station arc l'cluycd frOIll
JOAK. They rarely IIrc musical
programs but cOllsist of the stock
,·eports. busebllll gamc.~ and 81)OrtinK <;\·ents. JVN. 28:14 meters is
another of the acti\"e Tokyo stations and has been reported on the
W~:it coast as beinK hl'ard quite
clearly as early all 8 ".M. Pacific
Standard Time.
F HOll Ja\"a we receivcd inf(lrmntioll 011 their shOl·t wave broadcasting stations. also their comml'l"cial phone circuits. Thc latter
broadcasts occlisionally ulIlllg directiona l aerials townnl !.<.:urope,
America, AUlltndia and the Io'al·
Ellst. A "~hal')J cared" tune-r is li-

able to run afoul of one of thelle
BandoenK stations almost any
mominll. Tr~' for them. Here they
are. Pli A. 25 :27 meters; PLE.
15:93 O1et(' I's; Pi\IC. 16:55 meters;
PLP. 25:27 m('lel's; PlIN, 29:2· 1
metel·l!. PLY. :J1 :90 meters. PLE
is vel'y active and it employs 8 kilowatlS power to radiate its tram~·
mis~ions. \\'henen'r this phone elr·
cuit i8 3cti'·e it u!lually transmits
mu~ic
(or modulation purpo5t'S
When YOII hear this Jiltalion, the
volume will a!\toni~h you and many
a doubting Thoma~ WIll distrust his
own eare.
With It"ICJill! InLc:;It schedules of
the major and mORt reliable short·
W3\'e
bl'Oadcnsling IILatiolls, we
have plcnty to tunc fOI' all a cold
frosty lIil(ht. So until next month
when we hope to gl'cet you with a
load of short wa,·e tips.

HEINZ
KETCHUP, TOO"

How to be a Radio Star
(Confillllcd frum JXlyr 11)

It wall an exciling year in
E\"erywhere there WM a

1~98!

nt'\\

l'lpil'it in the :Iir. especially in
Cubn where our brave boy" were
Ociny- introduced to bacardi rum
for the firllt time.
Back home
,\·omclI were enjoying their emancipation n.nd their new-found free.Iom.
They were throwin~ 01T
thl'ir cort'et:< in wild abandon an~1
all o\"t'r the countr~' band!! wert'
Jlla~·iTl5t"- -"1'he Girdle I Left Hr·
hind 1'11'."
Mean\\hile, I wa!! q\lietl~' lit
wflrk in m)' experimental Inbnrn·
lory in Flullhinll. N. Y. Benjamin
}o~rankHn had di!lco,·ered elr~:lrir·
ity. Edi.~nn had perft'Cted the in,·andellct·nt Inmp :lnl1 J waa 800ut
to dilll.·u\"cr radio.
TWl'ntr·fnur hour;\ a dar I put·
h'red nrollnd amonl(" my te~t·tubell
ncver re8lizill~ to "hal u!<e tht,)·
would l,l(' l,ut in 1931. AlwaYII I
hlld a vl~ion ahead of me alld
without knowint!" it, I was on the
l·fllld to 8ucce"". A bad detour lit
rllnar~ie c!('llIyed me no end. but
I kl'pt my chin up and went fM·
",ard.
(When I ·w ork t .....l·nty·
four h(lufl' 11 da)' I dnn't ~hll\l'
~,"d if I don't keep my thin Ufl. it
rAhles ned with my collar.)
At the enil of six months, I hnd
dl!\.C{)\·ere,] tht' atom. In a yenr I
hud d(·,·eh11>ef1 an ohm. in two
'·ears an am perf'. and in thrl't'
.\"I·ur" ,I Wfitt! Pretty Food. watt.
In fh'e )·ctlr!l I had !luCt'I.'l·~It·d
in de\"elol1lnl( 6i"~ Wlltt!ll, which hy
a {'oinciden('e is al~ m~' hat !lizI'.
With thl~ incrl"a!'ed wattaJl'c. I
,,·as ablt' to bro."uJeI\:it o,·er a
IlIrFer Rrea than her\'tufore _or
h(.·rf'\ofh·e for that mlltter.
J\fI I told the I'\'porter at that
time. In I>caking of my W8tt!iitl'.
"Wlltta~e Muce for the gOO8C III
aute fur the gander."

SOfirllt
it wnl\ In 1903 Stillion RCRt!
'law the light of day In
tht> middle of a stormy nhrht.
Tnday a~ I !lit in my /lrh'ate of
flCf· in tht' ('enter nf {adio City
with mitrflphonl"J<, wirf'!'. network"
and H{,,:kcrdll"rll .all around me. I
f<mile i'l retro.'5pect at tho!le earl}'
daya ;Ind IItkk out an impudent
tnllll'U!!' at the .sign nn the \\'1111
TUII't'r Ratlifl. JaIiIlClr1J. 1935

which says-"Do lIut rt'lI·(Il1rI('C'OI·ate on the floor."
In that early ciar, KURU had
only 6 7 11 walts, one old microphone, six feet llf picture wil·e
and a ramshllckle t<lable for a
I\tudio.
I clearly recall the day when I
walked into the old stable.
I
stood there and looked around and
!<aid "Well boy.~, it ('ertainl)" i!l
nn old stable." How they lau"hed
at my quick wit. Tlwy IIhowed
me a place in the fllllbic which
the}' !l.aid would be Iloud for my
>ltudio . . . but it wall only a IItali.
Xothinp: daunted. I lllaced my
micrOI)hone in 1)(I~ition. Kat the
piano out of lune lind I WilS readv
to broadcast. Then Il wa.< dl!ICo\"·
ered the.re wa~ nl) cOlllledill1l for
the electric currrnt. Alwa)'l'1 rpady
for an emergency. I looked "bout
the stable and dl~()'·ered an old
()Iu(!" that had been lert o,·pr. In
:a moment we were. on the air. In
two momenL"I we were olT.
I remember clearly. to thill day.
the fil"Mt wordA thnt went on the
air from 5tation KL'KU. They
were spoken by the l'lcctrldan
who touched a piet'e of ba~ wire,
and he lUlid_Well. :l1l}·WUY, our
Iit'ense was re\'okl'd for lIix
monthM.
The hilltory of radio ill the hiM-tory (I( Statinn RL'KU and the
hi~tory of KURt! i" tht"' hi~tory
of radio. and that'll 1111 ('ven br-cak
nil around. For year!! KUKU kept
faith with its pulJlic thc faith on
the barroom floor.
As i'l well kllnwn in radio
circle!!, the finot microphone .....all
the old earbon mil-rllphml(. namf'd
after Alexis P. C'arhnn. the young
enp:ineer who mllrried \'irllinia
Dicndde. the younlle~l dauSl'htt'r of
&.-nlltor Dioxid(> of North Carn.
lilla.
The CarlxHI·nioxide nUll-liliis were the e,'ent or the I'ctl>lon
of 1904.
Aft it happened t W3M the in·
\'entor of the carbnn microllhone,
the discovery t..lIkinlf place thi"
way. One morninit I waft eXIM'ri·
menting with \"ariou~ mi'(turc~ at
my bench and by chance I IMmred
two (larU of H ttlltl'tht'r with ont>
rart of 0 which •• c,·ery 8('ien·

tist kno\\'!! mllke B·O. My elbo\\'
3ccidently fltrut"k n bottle of HNO
(banana oil) and !!pilled several
drop!! illlo the test·tube. Immediately I henr-d tI dull buzzing
sound. I listened. The buzzing
kept I"eeul"rinlt at regular intervals. Th'·n I recognized it. It
wall the dinl tOIlI'! Then, !lure
enough. n feminine voice said"What numlx'r arc you dialing.
pleasc?"
"11·0," I Mlid in amazement.
"That lIumher iA now Tl"af:ll·
~:\r 7-6031." !lnid the voice. And
by Geor~·e, it was!
That i.'4 how I cnme to invent
the cnrbon microphone. of which
I !lhall t('\1 ruu moT'(! in my Chall·
ter 011 "Mkrnphnm'"'' in a laler
lesson. (Adl·t.)

A S the ~'cnr8 went on nnd

Radio
and 1 dl'\"eloped. t innmted
the ('(lnden~cr mit'rophone (from
an old can or conden'<C(l milk)
then I per(("I."t(·d the ribbon mi·
crophone with dilTerent colored
ribbon!! for Ih(' various network:<.
the crooner (who had no voice in
the pl'O(:Cf-dinitlll lind the female
trio which "ln~1I all ilR I'OnSl'II the
!lamc. I did not. however, invent
the hiS!"h flOprano.
The his!"h Mllrano i!' a horse of
another cnloratura.
Today we . land at the cro~.~
road!' and it would he much more
intellij:(ent if Wl' would lie down
on them. Wherc i!l radio gOin(t!
Why i~ it ~oilll("? Whpre i.'4 8)"1·
"ia? What happened to Charley
ROM'
But .Iwa'·" rrml'mlX'r. dear stu·
d('nt~, that th!·re ill one grcnt fael
~tandinsr out dt'arl}, amonsr all
the lICientiJk I\nd .socioio"ical an·
J.fll'l' of thi" IlfCnl modern luxury
radio. There 1111 al ..... aylll one stell
thut you. thl' 11lI1i\"itJual. cnn take
in the IIdvnlll'('mcnt of human ha».
pine.'i.>I. Thl'I't' iM alwaY8 0111.' thing
Idtl
Every radio llet has n little
!l.witch thai you tan pU:lh and turn
the damn thinK off!
.'lfrf /JH."lh Pt·of. K"jflM ll.·iU
dillf'IIU tlu' ""irt!
What to do

1t,;tA .t, 11'1", G"d .('/'11

1I1It.

mlnr me-n
SC'C'm 10 n«d Ile-inl
Ke-Il;hup 'l4ith ,he-ir mub IhlC
SOTom.uo
by fir the Iargen Ie-lling kClchup in
1111411"

i~·.

the .... orld. Rich, red drops thai gi'l'e delicious .nd dc6nile fb.'I'or to .U .ora of
tbinSs. M...cs, 6sh. ~g,s, croquenes, hash,
bake-d be-In I, IPd mlPY other dishel.
lIeint chefl lake the cime Ind pain. 10
m~l... h richly thick ""ilh the fla'l'on of
fre-tb-from.lhc.gardep red IOnu.IGa .nd
tare ,ood Ipiccs. Always $;IIY Ile-int 10
YOUt ,roce-t.

H. J, IlEINZ COMPANY
~"CII"
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Stop a

COLD

the First
Day!
Drive It Out of Your Syatem
-Roots and All!

A

COLD once rootC\l is a cold of danger! Trust to no make5hift methods
A cold. being an internal infeaion,
calls for internal treatmenr.
A cold also calls for a COLD cemcUY

and flOt a preparation good for a number
of other things as well.
Grove's laxative Bromo Quinine is
wh:u a cold r~uires. It is expressly a
cold remedy. Ie 15 internal aod dirt'Ctand it does the four tbings necessary.

Four Effects
It o~n5 the bowels. It combars rhe
cold g«ms and fever in the system. It
reiiev('5 Ihe headache and gtip'pY feeling
and tones and fortifies the eouce system.
Only Grove's laxative Dromo Quinine
suppli~ those fOlI! clTros and anything
less dlln that is inviting trouble.
Get G rove's lax:J.tive Bromo Quinine

at any druggist, 35c and 5Oc. The 50c siz.e

is the morc cconcmiml "buy." Ask for
Grove's laxative
Bromo Quinine by
the full name and
accept no substitutc
on any pretext,

A Cold is on
Internallnfedion
and Requires
I Treatment

Lid.,.

to Pot K."n.Jy, d... Unm,uJ..J T.,.or

OrlJ Art K ....d ,,"J M. Ka ... la_in_IIr._Air
O,..,h ..INI .OMIT]! 'iund .. y, Monday, T" ..d .. ,.
and TII" ,.do", 1,45 p. In., £aol ••" 51,,"d...J
Tim., Co/"mbi.. Coaol_ to. Coad N.,,,,,o •• ,

54

Tin Pan Alley Goes Radio
(ColllillllCd

The ASCAP. in acldition, ('ollC<'ts
lIboul $600,000 annually from lhe
600 stutions in the country ftH' the
use of their mUllie on susltlining
progl"l.Ims. What the new arrangements will be when this contrl.lct
expil'e!>, nobody knows. The stations want to pay less, the melody
men clamor for more_
As (1\1' as the theatCl·s ure concerned, more than 12,000 of the
film hOUIJes al·e licensed by t.he
ASCAP. They pay ten to twenty
ceuts a seat annually, del>ending
upon their capacity. This is a new
and higher rale that. became effective this past October.

H OW
then, ~'ou may ask, are the
composers And publishing firms
in the ASCAP allotted this money1
What is the measuring stick by
which lhe revenue is di"ided?
There are two systems of rating
in the ASCAP-one for the music
publisher, and the other tor the
author. Each is classified alphabet.icnlly, and the IHlyment is uccording to the standing.
First, let us take the ones who
COllcoct the words aod tunes- the
songwritel·s. In the top das&labeled AA-are sud) princely fellows of music 3S JCI·ome Kenl, Shcmund Romberg, George Gershwin,
Irving Berlin, W;llter Donaldson,
and a few gifted others. Their annual stipend sometimes may reach
$15,nOO, contingent, naturaUy, upon
whnt the intake ill for the yellr.
Close upon the heels of the "double A's" is the A CI:IIIS, then the
liB, the B, and 80 011 down the alphabet until the tail letters are
I'eached. Those Ilt the foot of the
dassell may receive even leS8 than
'100, but they :u·e lhe recently initiated members or unproductive
members.
There isn't a !let formula for the
rating manipulations, which, by the
way, are master-minded by the
board of twenty-four directOl"s. An
sorts of phases are considered in
determining the rankings, the prolificness of the writer in tUrning
out smash hits, the type of his
music, his seniority in the society,
his contribution to the musical
flhows of stage and screen, lind his
prominence, leade rship in the business and general reputation. However, it is the ability of the writer
in tUl"lling out big-selling songs
that really wields the most influence.
But now let us delve for a moment into the music publishers'
angle. When the song-pluggcrs, 01"
"contact men" of the music publisher!!. as they clill themselves,
wOI·k day and night, and night and
day, to inveigle the artists and
bands to pu r vey their current catalog, they have lInother rell80n other
than to PQpularize the tunes. For,
strange as it may seem, the rating
of the publisher in the ASCAP
depends almost wholly upon the
"plugs" the firm can garner. Publishers are paid ofr by the society
much in the same manner as the
compo~er, according to their alphabetic [illting. The music house's
background and copyright ownerships ha\'e something to do with
their rating, but the "plug" is the
thinI€.
There you have the music situation. No matter what the songmen say nbout radio, they arc

Imln
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totally dependent. upon the kilocycles to carry their tunes to the
nation.
It is the only way the
numbers can be clLtapulted to popularity in order to capture whalt:\·er
portion of the lIIu.!:!ic-counter populace is still left. Hut, what is more
important, the ASCAP pays off aCcording to the number of "plugs"
a tune factory can beg, ste:d, or
borrow.
The reasoning for this method of
money distribution seems fair
enough. The b1"U~ldcailting stlllions
pay their percentage to the society,
states the latter, for the privilege
of using the cOJ)yl'ighted song::; on
their t"adio prog ra ms. 'r hus, by
this token, the publishing firms
whose lIongs I·eceive the most AiringS, are, theor('tically sl>ellkiJlg, of
grellter service to the customel", and
rellll,\ deserve It hig-her shul'c of the
profit.
it mny seem like a herculean task
to kecllA gauge of each "plug," for
obviously, because of its dollarand-<:enta value the report mUllt be

Alonq the Airways
Mnetle HOn.f;b,"'..•• l7-yltOr-old
broth.r, rrCJnk~, h... orqonbed 0
band, wllh Frankie .Inqlnq o. w.1l
o. condudlnq , , . '·Too mony 0:1"cll..
UNo the .ame onaaq.
m.nll." prot.." Jock Denny. '·'0 II',
no wond. r n ... '0"9' CIN don. to
d.ath an qul<;.kly·' ... ·Tm told .Cldlo
is an In.tru .... ''1 01 Ihe hom.," ••
AI.:O:Clnd.r Woollcolt. "but I
hov.n 't bftn bom • •Inc. I wo.
Iw.lv. VItO.. old, 10 I ban 10 .lIck
10 em itln.rory 01 my friend.' home.
In order 10 hear my 10"OOte radio
ahows" •• , John B. Itennedy wa.
bom in
CaoadCl, tbe .0lI 0 1
an hilh lalbe. aDd a Fr.Dch DIolh ••
_ . , Conrad Thlbaull ho• •Iqned a
contrael 10 .011 with Ih. MQJlw.n
HOWLe Show Boal until Sept.mber.
1935 . _ • The Wellminster Choir,
American vocal qroup nOw touring
HUSlia, reporta that Ihe lo."orll. of
audl.nce. OTer Ihere ie ··St. Louie
Blne,'· . . . Pilla Sanborn, TOWER
RADIO·S own contributor On lamon.
wrll... of mWLie. I. commanlalor
wilh lb. Philadelphia Oreh•• t.a _ . _
The t.am 01 Ohmo:n a"d Ardell II

I....

mO...

Qu.*.

Bplitllo'1.

accurate. However, only the network performances of songs are
tabulated. The ASCAP itself mllintains 3n elaborate system of checkups through a large listening and
clerical statf.
The radio chains
also keep a fool-proof accounting of
each song that emanates over its
webs. First, the detailcd numbers
must be submitted in advance to
their music divisions-and cleared
-before permission for the broadcast of the songs is given. This is
cross-checked by the productioll
man's !'epol't on the broadrast itself, listing each and every musical
Each
selection played or sung.
publisher sub!lcribes to his own
daily survey.
Someone got the
bright idea to hire a few shut-ins
to listen to the major New York
stations at all hours, and publish
a mimeographed report of the tuile8
heard on each station for delivery
on the publishing' moguls' desks
bright and early the next morning.
A radio comedian is dependent
upon hi!! material. He's never funnier than his script. and, know-

ing Ihis, he spends a considerable
1)QI'tion of his salary for capablejoke writers.- lind, in addilion, long
hours of fretting over the filial job.
A lIong' is material to thc singers.
But instead of 8pending n part of
their income for this materilll, the
\'OI."alists and bandleaders have it
brought to them on a sil\'er platter
by the song-plUggers. It is up to
the artists to exercise their own
good tnste to select the wheat from
the: chaff. 1n some cases, I>crformers lire rellutl.-'d to be p:tid by
Ilublishers lil1xious to have their
songs aired. However, :mch t..'lctics
have been decreed unethicnl by the
ASCAP.
The music world is a hectic one.
The doors along Broadwa~"s Tin
PUll Alley, m:ll'kcd Shapiro, Bernstein and Co" I{emick's, Hllrm's,
nnd other firm nnmes, harbor all
wll·iety of music writers.
There
lire the Bel'lills, Gershwinll and
Kerns, and the stragglers who
spend their rrazy lives hoping their
next tunc will be a terrific smash.
But it seldom is. The firms can
only exploit five or six numbers at
11 time,
Thousands ...·e turned
clown. Some pieces wait years for
their tUI'II. "The Last Roundup"
was one of these.
One of the strangest items about
music I'OW is the innbilit)' of certain writers to repeat arter having
produced a great song. Try as they
do, it just doesn't succeed. "Yes
We Huve No Bananas" was a single
hit.
Its writers, Fr1lnk Silver
and Irving Cohn, never produced
another ditty anyw}lel·e near like
it.
Felix Bernarel, one of th~
"Playboys" piano team Oil the radio,
authored one of the biggest hits
of all time, "Dardllnella," but that
remains his only claim to the fleeting fame of Tin Pan Alley.

NUMBER of entertainers 011
the air today double in songwriting. Isham Jones has fathered
almost as m:tny never-to-be-forgotten melodies as anyone else. His
titles, most of which were published when there were real royalties, include "I'll See You in 1\1y
Dreams," "It Had to Be You,"
"On the Alamo" and "SI)ain." They
made him a rich man, but, oddly
enough, his very lirst hit, the
greatest seller of them all, brought
him only $50 for its sale outright.
You remember it-"You're in the
Army Now."
A few years ago Little Jack Little was a song-plugger-he sang
and played his Alma ;\Iater's ca.talog whene\'er he got a chalice. Then
:1 few ,·adio stations began to boast
listeners. He was one of the fir!lt
to appreciate the "alue of broadcasting as a medium of popularizing a song_ He wrote "Jealous"
and it sent him on a successful
career :I!I a lunesmith. Ted Fiorito, Johnny Green, Carmen Lombardo, Peter de Rose, Gus Arnheim, and Willard Robison are
among radio names who write
words and notes under the ASCAP
banner in their off-the-air mo·
ments.
They, too, complain "It ain't
what it used to be." That may be
true. But it doesn't disturb the
surface of Tin Pan Alley. 'fhe
search for hits goes hopefully on
with radio as the new outlet for all
their musical efforts.

A
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In Defense of Temperament
(ContimH:d jrfJl'II page 31)

bro.'l.dcasL

Instead of haying the

microphon(' placed di rectly in front

of her face-lis the othel' star~
have-she uses one which hangs
O\"er the audience. This gi\'cs her
II chance to give that audience a
real show, eXlictly a~ if they were
attellilillj.!' olle of her concerts. She
make~ th(' most elaborate gestUfes. the lowest bow!! and turn~
on the full fire of her

hi~tdonic

talent. But berol'!' she ,R'()('g on.
she is utterly certnill that ('\-cr\"thing is exactly right. lIer accomplmiment must be per fect. the
sta!l,'l' lights must be placet! just II
cer tain W:l.y, he r gown must fa ll in
fixed fold.!!, the microphone mu~t
be in the Iwovel' place. Upon all

these t hin!l.'l Rosa Ponselie ins ists.
She get!' t hem . too. And, if that
be tl'mpe ramen.t and the resu lt th('

perfect pel'formance that Ponseile
gh'es, then we could use a lot mor e
of it in show bu"iness

Rosa P01lSd/" 111(1)' b(, h('ard
I'(W/! iHOIu/(,), al 9 :00 P .iH .. E.S:r .,
OI 'l'r ,11(' /OIlO"-';llg CBS SI(l{; Oll s:
W \Be, WADC, WOKO. \lC \O,
\{"'\ '\ C. WKUW. WBU ~ I . 'H.UC. \'t II .... ,
Cld .W, \1;0\\"0. WOll e, "F"U\I,
"'IUC. WHlS, WC. \L , \f J b , \fEl ;\.
K\lOX:. \f ~ BL. W:WD. WJ :i \ . \\\lUR,
\1; 0\'1. WOOO. won:. U : R'I . .... )U .
.... IIJ . .... 0 [;";. I\:FBK. KG B. KVH f:. K nB.
KO I ~

... FPY. ": WG. ... \ I. \\ CST . WI'C.

\f LBZ. WERC, WICC. WilT. WI)OD,
WII1\,S. KRLD, KLZ. W I n w. WUl G.
\fliP. "'TRII. KLHl. WFt: \ . WH EC.
\fb'\ . weco, WLA C. \\I)SU, KO'I ,\ ,
... on. WM13G. wonJ, WIIEe, KSL.
"'TS,\ , WTOC. KSCJ, W'l \ ~. WJBW.
...TtIL. WACO, W\lT. "'f'II . WSJS.
wonc.
WN,\X.
WKBI1 .
WD NC,
KGMII. W A L.\. WSF\ . W "1I0.

What the Colleges Think
of Radio
(Collfilllll'd

considernblc numbel' of men list~ n
to the P hilharmonic and other
concert~ r C1{ulurly,"
F rom the Unh-ersity of Vermont. DU!ltin White reported:
"The men like ;<1M)rt~ el'pedally.
Kearly ('\'eryone heard at lea"t
ha lf of each wol'ld ~erie!l' !Came.
~l'('ond to that they like !ilow mu·
sic. I t d()('1<n't di"turb them whi l('
th{'y a 1'(,' I'Itml,\'inl{. In ~elle]'nl a
colle~c ~t\ldcllt is fu ll of fads and
('3 1'{'S for little more."
I N C. WAHL of
l\1 ARV
S/lrorll-lft lJfJ.ily Orallgt

Till'

obthat, "becau"e of it~ e\"{'rwid{'ninll !!Cope. radio il'l be<'nming mnrt" vilal in our daily live!!.
~r\"ed

CONTRIBUTORS TO
THE TOWER RADIO
COLLEGE POLL
Rohert S. Tu ll ll r. T Iu! LII1"lttlt,
I.llf~\t u ~
Co lI~"e;
C lint on P.
I\ i" ", Jr .. TAli Tarfum, HInge r,
U ni u r.;'); J o~ .. ph W . Carn wat h.
TI" P,II"/"II"i,,", U ni,euill' o f
Pennnh.. ni", Willi"m R. \ ,,:.
Curn. TAr F.r/IIIII .. R ... , Ford·
ham Uni,.".il\; L loj'd C. lhog·
....r, TI,,'
Un il ..d Sia ies N&\'~I
A c.de my; Ja m.,. A . Wechsler.

L.,',

CoIN... bi" Dnil, S,ul"tor. Colum·
hia l ·n;\e,.il); 1I. " i..1 T om"le in',
' ana, C.oll .... e; John t-I . '10,i.on.

T Ju. IInrrJllrJ Cri".s,,", H ~r\'ard
l1 ni \cni",; Th o mll! H. L llnc. Tlllt
/)/., Im olll". lla rl mouth Coll .. ~ .. ;
I(ichard \I cC. Hel ms. 1"h 11'11lin"., R,.."J, Williams Cull ...... ;

" ir..inia C.uu .. hlln. RmddilJ.. Col·
I....e; \ mol IAndm.n, Brolt'll D"iI,
" ,rlllJ. ll ro .. o Unh~ u io'; Ou~ l ;n
Whil'" Tir

I "r".I1.1 C,.k Uni~~,.ill' o f " ... mnn l . Llman Spil'

ur. Jr .. hd, J)si/ , Ntrt!l, Yal..
Uni\ ...,;ly; \l ural Will iam •. C.I/"'" T.,in, I .f' .• U niu'nil, of
inia; Donald F. Ibm.... 1"1u!

, i,..

B.wJ"i.

0,1".,. Uo .. doio Colld";

Sdmue l A. Uur n4tein.
l/url;'1 NfWJ,

B05ton

B OIION UtI;Uo i~eui l Yi

Geu r ... J . A uer, J r.. T uttt C(lII"ft!
W ultl,. T uft , CUlle.... : !\IlInin
C. WMhl. \",r.,1I'1t' noH, Oroll'tf',
S\ftlcu,Je Unh-.. uily.
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from 1J(lge 21)
1I0wevC I', t here iii decided 1'0001
i01pl·o\'ement."
At the Universih' of Virginia.
ninety-the rer cent of the stu·
denlll would like to own II radio,
Iiccol'din!C to Murat \\'illiam!l of
(01'

Colli Of Topil'l':

C:\!..:;:.

"Of thelle I think that twenty~'
ti\"e l)(Ir cent would lik{' to have
the rndio in ol)('ration at all hOUri•.
T hill InttH !Croup I cannot cu ll 1I(ldom, "t udcnt". T he~' fll'{' tho~('
who cOIlOlider coll ege a d r udge ry fwd
who wnnt to e$cape the burden o(
~tudyill~ by ha\'in.'!" radios pIny in
their ellr~ while they read their
coll{'~e 1<'xt!l.
I believe that I:lixtr T~ ..hioin, Llond~ 1I,,;r Ihal ral)\u.~d
per cent of the @tudent~ have no h~"rl ... hrn lOU .. ne" lillie li r l~'I'lu 1\01
di~('rimination
betw~n
the '-a- 1111\ .. It \ Jain To r.-pllIfe lI earl<\F"inl
rious types of pro",ram~ th('y
R~mclI\ber '\ alllr~ f.:t\-e )011 prrll) blonde
ht'nr. Any thinK that furnishes a
Mo-cn lled relaxation ill njlreeuble, hair- lou ha\~ e'tt} II(1wr(l/ r ill ill to k«:I'
Imd at the CXI)('IlRe of the dis- ~Qur ha i, 11-" 10HI) II. na lur~ rr~~lI e d il.
criminating ~tudents the)" will G;'~ blonJl' hai, I h ~ 'IJ~i. 1 .il1lllle Iffu t·
k('t'p a radio lIoing in !illite of the '",'n t il n~ed, u",1 Ju , ke llin l .. il l hlQIJ
Ilrolll·llm. The mujority of stu- 11l_lrous ,Qhl("11 lim, .. ill n ee l' baeL. into
dt'llt!! look on radio a!1 !In e!lcape ,our hai r,
( rom their su rroundin!ClI. The
I,)('i'<t !ltudents look upon radio a~ /H or r h /md'. :-;d rlllijicoll:r /·rrl.orf'd }tor
Dark .. " .. ,1 11I.. ..,/r IIni.
an evil during ninety per cent of
th(' time and an opportunity for , The \la.d ... nd hai, elt~rt,c h",·,. fl)<!'nl "
{'njorment wht!n they haw thirty Iifel;n,e ~I u d)iul! blQ n tle 1,I;r-.. b.:1\ c:a11.''''
minutes or an hour to he;tr a good
if to .l3 rkcn IIn.1 lJol<o 10 011'.(>1 Ihe e lfef'l o
IlroKI·am."
or darkc uin\l. iI-lO fd) uml MI<·~., f lllly. Tht
ThUll 1\Ir. WilHamM !\('('m!l to
find the serious minded minoritr fruil of Ihd. 1011/1: lI('itnlilir Ill hor b Marat \'nriance with the general cam- fl,and'~ CoMe" II mir '.17•• 1,. le~l cd lind
11U~ Ilreference.
I'ro ...... 1 Ihou.und time.. 0' ''' . Ri\lll! now
Ihol"'III J 3 or I<o'om.' n a t f lI.ill/l: Ibis line
T Bowdoin. student.!! IIlIscrt pro, lucl to I,roted Ii Mhl ha i, fro l\l dar lethat if !loft music ill playing ,·ni" ".
they are able to concentl'ate on their
S-nme ..-omen "lint fIIdi:lnl, tlrildnll; bloode
~tudi{'l'. much better. II i~ held to
h.ir-otb~r- .. anI (l nl )' 10 ,he Iheir hai,
bI;< more popu lar than the mm'ie"
A~ fI source of dh-ersiOIl, l'hietly
• liny, h iJb Ii, h t l inl-..-ilhoul makin, II
1I('I::l.u1'.(' it i~ free. The !itudt:'nt
brKiy takes it :HI a mullCt' of
('(lUrt<e. P robably twenty I\('r cent
o",'n I'adio:o. and the re.'lt lillten in
at
dormitol'i('!1
or
fraternit\'
hl)u~e~.
.
It becomes clear f r\lm this su rn}' t hat t he collegia n iM t hus a n
Impo rtant factor of tht> I'Itdio audi t-lice and a fudor with iil{'f1!1 and
GOLDEN HAIR WASH
ht~tt·~ so well defill{'d t hat the\'
are worthy of considerntion.
'

RESTORE LOST LOVELINESS TO DARKENED
BLONDE HAIR-SAFELY, SKILLFULLY
WITH MARCHAND'S GOLDEN HAIR WASH!
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162 HANDS TALK
IN 7-DAY
MANICURE TEST
Test proves Chic Nail Polish
equal to "salon" polishes
costing 75c or more

A Song At Twilight
bread. He saw a cottagE' colored
amt·thysl lJy the {'venin.. and
blt'~f'd with !I "en ..... of I>t'lice.
He
Willi tiptoeiliit down a graveled path
so that he ('(juld come up to the
kitchen window and 1>I:('r through
it, and lOay "Boo!"
It hadn't
~eemed at Itll ,illy. either--he had
bt(.n slim thl'n. and in hill early

tWt'ntie~

lie tiptoed nn. nlon!?" the vraveled
a/oily a,l' road 0/ 1IIIIfIIITJI.
:;h(> was "inyin". or W8'!I it some
1I1rllnge wnmull'. Yoioo, C'i'ming out
M a radio cabinet in It ",""unky
dub! It wal an old sonv. and her
hiVh notel'! \H're like the I'llrinvpath

time.
Sprin{!timl'! 1"0, the room wa!'l
back again. Thf' stout man notked that the three other meD
wefe lillh'ninJC ill an

way.

odd.

rapt

Would they be surprisl-d if

he Mid_

"You don't count, you and your
and your namell in the
ocial regbter! Once I was mar·
rit_
od, and in le'l\'e with my wife.
That was real. SJuo difd
What right\'e you (lot to think
l'nJ smail-time, anyway?"
mOlney

T ilE man with the red hair

This lest was made 'With Chic, (onin& ooly
l Oe, on ODe hand ltId J.n e:xpc::Mi". "uloo"
polith on we cxMt. 'The- polishes ",·etC 511~
rlic.l in pbin unl.obcled boul".lunriy mulrd
" .... "' and "0" Thl! wumt'D 'esuDlllhern did
IWI

I."u", which

1IIU

wh ich.

"A"-txpeoJivc
"$&100" polish

"BO'_Gic
l'AiI Poli.d!

Aflef 7 WI,,' ""ear the results .ho...8t<:r, find Chit equal to cO$rly 5&lon pol.i$hes
o r bc.-uer ... and ""0 OUI of three of them
Jay Chic is actually beller and Sh'c dc6niu:
rnsons for !apng so!
This lesl prO\'eJ 10 them 1M! Chic l'\ail Polish
apl'lic-d CVl.'nly Inu did nOI CTack or red • ..
Ihu Chic re1J.inN iu color . .. Ihn its 11,1,1<,'
...as uf luling qualifY.

You ('In nuke thi.s limpl.:: leu

you~lf

diu."'''tr. In.!]r fine polish (or unlr IOc.

5 CHIC SHADES
CLEAR
PINK

CORAL
RUBY
DEEP
.ALSO ·
ChicC'..... Poll,,,
Chic CulH;la
Ramovar
ChIc: Polish .""0'"
ChIC: 0'1)0 Po!,.h

Remov.r

AT THE lOc STORES

6'

Ind

thought 0( a young:lttr. lahori·
(lu!!ly learning to pia}' the violin.
Thi!! had been the sonl{ "he wall
thiM maudlin thing
prlletisillR
nOOut twilight and he'd lx>en sap
Imou~h to eXI~rienee a thrill out
CIt hearing Ih. kid get It IItraischt.
'Iaybe it wMn't the son~ that sc&\-e
him lIuch a funn)' feeling now. ill
the pit ot hili IItomach. Maybe it
wn~ the thou~ht that the young·
.. h·r was Il(larl~· a woman Ilrown.
and voinJr to make h~r df'but next
Winter. He'd heard she WII" pretty
wild, and thnt ahe I1c\·er touched
hl'r music Rny more. A darned
tlhnme. If :'IllIIy had (liven him an·
nther ('hanct'---It she hadn't been
~ money mad-thingA wfluld have
~n different.
Darn right he
w()uld have kl'pt the youlIJr!'ter in·
tt'rellted in h(ll· violin, and I'Itraight,

too.
A girl needs

mor(' thnn a
mother. thoup-ht the red headed
mun savagely.
A girl needs a
father - a father that's been
IIround him!!elf- -to set her ri(lht
in this crazy. changing, chaotic
world' Milly hndn·t any ril/hl to
divorce him not on such !lims).'
j.('round'l. The Judge had been
cruzl' to give the custody of a
child to a woman with shallow
e)·es.
All at once the man wilh the
red hair was flitting erect. Whllt
would thi§ crowd do if he said,
simply:
"I can·t lillY the money I\'e
lo~t. rm flat as n 80und .. r. You'll
ha\·e to take my note for it-and
trll!!t to God that the note'li be
1(ood in a hundl·ed or two hundred
yenrll. Wh('ther it's good or not
doe!'!n't matter n darn bit to meI've n job on my hands. I've got
a kid I havcn·t .~een for tt'n yean-,
and she'" runnin~ 100>1('. lind I'm
j.('oin(l to find h('r and put her wise
to (\ few thin}ls ..
'rhe man with the white hair
wns think in", oddly ('MUlCh, of
LUAiIH'S8,
Jlcrhapj\ it wa~ the
phrt\!I(>, hat twilight-when the
li~hts are low
" that Met him
going. They'd hnd a crust, those

junior partnerA at the office, to
think that he waJII ready (or an
old Indie~' home. that it WIUI time
for him to retire.
·'You're coming into the twiliJlht
zone. old mlln:' one of them said.
"\'ou'\'e worked hard, nnd put
this outfit in the money. and now
you desen"e II re!ll '"
R EST, indt-ed _the white-haired
man nearly Kllorted as the lovely
voice drifted out o( the radio
cabinet! The ver)' next day the
Harringer crflwd tried to doublt>(·ro." them, and the junior partnHIl were in Much a dither that
they stutterrti when thf'\' tl"ied to
I'llellk aCr(»l.'\ the inter-office phone.
lie hndn'l stuttered, even thou~h
he was in the ·'twilight Zllne."
Ill' had llent lor Clyde Barringer
and told him ·in word. of one
syllnbll!'-whcre he and his crowd
)tol off.
"C. B.," he had aaid, "you stay
in your alle~· anti I'll stay in mine,
and we'll both be all riJl'hl. But
the minute you !\tarl tre"p8"sing,
}·ou'li find that I\·e enough in my
mind-and in mv safe d('l)()sit box
-to p-ive you a preU)· nallty time:'
Barrinlter had look~ like a
~~huolboy
who had robbed an
orthard and wall full of grl'en
Ilpples, He IIwallowed hard and
!laid:
" I don't Iik{' threllt". you know."
But he lIillned an agreement,
before he left. that was worth a
cool million to the firm.
The junior Imrtnerll were thun·
derstruck. One by one they hud
come to his office and IIpolop-izcd.
"You've scot the bunch ot us in
a tight !I,")t," the rinJ( leader of
thf'm Mid. '·We're too full of grati·
tude to be articulate."
The white·haired man was starinsc at the boy who had played
with him ror the last couple of
rubbers. That bn~· miJlht be a
('(Irnpo"ite I)idure of nil junior
11artners. lI is glance pa!lS(!d on
to the stout man- hc'd made his
money. they said. raising IlnOIf.
The chap with the red hair_
whut was ~roing on behind thollC
wide blue eres of hill? Suppose
he said, ri~ht off, to the three of
them:
'Tm tired (If playing bridge.
L"l'lI call it a day. Thill ill jutot
n silly wast(' o( time. just II game.
It's too pifflin}C Ilnd !lien)"une for
n mlln of nlTai rs. Get 1I0meone
('I!le to take my hand -try and
gl't ltoml'One else! If YOU do I'll
tl~ur up the IOU's I hold against
you."
Til E boy W:UlO't thinking of II
ulond cigarette girl.
IIOW.
He wasn·t thinkinp- of the wise·
(rack he·d make to his hoI\!! when
he regi~ned on the morrow. He
WIlS thinking of a womnn who hlld
culled "J u!'t a Rong [It 1'wiJiKht"'
the sweetest lIong in the world.
Rhe had ealled it his ROnJ{. too.
Ill' wa" thinking of his mother,
who had alwa),11 come to his room
to killS him ~oo<l·niRht . nnd had
in\'nl"iably hummed a btu· or two
or that ROilS!" in her rich, throaty
rontralto,
Hill mother. Rhe had bl'<!n so
beautiful when he waR five, and
Ilix. and ,,('ven and ten. She had
seemed like an nngel, II radiant

beinll from another world, :l8 "he
leaned above hi!! bed and sanll..
He had alway-s rta~hed out to fl-el
the silk of her dre~~, crisp, rusUy
taffeta, rich hea\·y lIatin, \'clvet
like the ears of n little kitten.
She walln't only il beauty, either
_his mnther. She was a ~ood
1Jport. When hia rather failed. in
bU!lineSlJ, :;he sold her flashin(l
Rems nnd her ca~ and even her
talfela and !latin Ilnd wlvel
frocks. And flhe had gone off
with him to the crummy little
lodge in the mountains wh@re
they had spent three dars. e3th
SJlrin~, tbhin~ for trout.
She
t ended a }Carden lind did all the
cockinit and washin~.
., I like. it, too," "h.. had written
not ,.;0 verT l<Jng al/'O. "But I mi
you. son. It's a mi!lerable [~linlf
to know that YOllr only boy'"
working hill helld off. lonely and
alone . . . I W:l8 humming a song,
the othl'r dav, as I peell'<i polnt~. and when I realized it was
your ,w","~, I had to blink hard· "
The rounp: man waa thinking:
" I won't }live 1111 my job. I'll
IItick. I'll make the g rade in a
real wa)": It WIiS gambling wilh
stockA that wret:ked dod·s bUlli·
nl's.... I won't follQw in hi~ foot·
steplll."
The )·ounp: mnn WIlS wond"r lng
what his companions would lillY iC
he blurt('d out:
"Thil 1.'\ the lallt time I'll e\·er
play thi. lou...:y ,rame. The money
I\"e won toni~ht 1l'<K'8 to m)lto
mother, >lee? With il llOOS a let·
ter to flny I'm th l·ough with a lot
of thin}ls."
TH E song on the air was qui\··
ering to a silenee, and the
voice or the announcer cut aeros"
the tinkle of piano musie--or wns
it a harp? There was n knock at
the door and the young man ro!\e
to open it. While the steward
was placing \·arious drinks at \'B·
r ious elbows. he went ovcr to th"
radio and IIwitched off the current.
The white-hnired mnn thought:
"Hell, br idlte is pretty good re·
laxation. at that,"
Ill' !laid:
"Shn ll we cut for partners? It 's
a ne;,v rubber, )·OU know."
Th£' IItOUt man thought:
"What'd the crowd back home
think if they could 8ee me pinyin'
cards with a wizard from Wail
Street, lind a famOull man-a bouttown, and :1 young fellcr who wa~
born on Fifth Avenuc. with a gold
IIpoon in his mouth?"
He lIaid humbly:
"I'll play better br id}le after tonirht.
You chaps are teachi ng
me a lot." lie wiped his beaded
brow with a clammy hand.
The youn~ man thought:
"Whal my motht'r dOf'!tn't know
can't hUI·t her. and IIhe said herRelf !lh!! w:t~ hnppy, und 1 do Ileed
a p.ell trip, und there's no future
IInrway in the machine shop
where I work."
He murmured:
"Any Ilirl'd be lIafe with me,
the luck I've had !«) far."
The mnn with th(' red hair
thought:
"MayLe a rt'\·o!\"cr would be
qllicke&t- Rnd be!lt."
He rai,.ed his gla"!t and said:
" Here'!I to erimel"
T ower Radi(J, J allu4TII. 1935

TAKE CARE ..
COLDS-SUSCEPTIBLE!
AN EMINENT physician states that of the 60,000 pre·

.£"l. ventable deaths yearly in the U. S., many are due

to negiC!(;t of the common cold. It is vitally important.
therefore, that colds be kept under cotltrol.
If you catch cold easily-and your colds hang on--don't
take needless chances. Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds. Thousands of clinical tests, supervised by
practicing physicians, have proved its helpfulness- for
fewer, shorter and milder colds.
(You ']] find full details of this unique Plan in each package of Vick medications for different types and stages
of colds.)
If

Wh e n C ol d s

THREATEN

C old

•• VIC KS

. . VIC KS

VAPO RUB

VA - TRO - NOL
Quickl-At that first nasa l irritation
or sneeze, Vicks Va-tro-nol. Just a few
drops up each nostril. Used in time, Va-tronol helps you at'Oid many colds. It aids
;md stimulates the functions provided by
Nature-in the nosc-to prcvent colds,
and to throw off colds in their early
~tages. Va-tto-nol is remarkably effcctive, yetnbsolulely sa(c--f:)r both children
and adults. Easy to use.

Answers t o reade rs'
questions about the
effect of diet on vocal
performance

0

STRI KES

At bedtime, massage throat and chest
with Vicks VapoRub, the modem method
of treating ooids-externally. ThrOUGh the
skinitactsdirectlikeapoulticeorpltlSler,
while its medicated vapors are Inhaled
diw:t to inflamed air-passages. Th!s effoclive two-way medication brings soothing
relier through the night- and without the
risks of constant internal '·dosing." Often
by moming the worst of the oold is over.

These twin aid s to fewer IInei shorter co/cis
give you the bllsie mec/iC4tion 01

VICKS PLAN 'O",UnA CONTROL OF COLDS
CONDUCTED

A

voiel'.

BY

REAOER brings up the Question of the I'elutioll~hip betWt'i'1I bodily weiKht nlld the
"l\1o..'n of the

old-timer~,"

she writl'~. "wt're decidedly O\'erweiiCht lind. in my Ollini(1n, sanK
better thlln the half-staf\'l'd pl'rfornwrll of today. 1 am surl' Kate
Smith would 10:;1' (lomething of her
lIympfithetie ap(l('al if she r«(luw\
to n fafthionable weight. I ~ it true,
that other thinJlS bein/( (,Ilual, ('xtrll
weight is helpful to the Yoite?"
Extra weight is no help to tht'
"olume find quality of tht' \"oic{',
There are some excellent opern
sil1Rer~ who are definitely slender.
A notable example il4 Lily Ponl'!.
We think of many of the old-timen
as "plump" because they did not
reach thplr pinnacles until wtoll on
in years. Ther took \er)' little
phyElical exerci:;e, and jUllt prat'-

ticing their vocal

chord~

certainly

did not tend to reduce theil' weigllt.

"r reader. heard." mOilt
writes
radio
HAVF.

another
"thnt
performer!!. and sinJ.(er:; venerally, do
not eat before an import:U1t p.'r(ormancc. I am ~tudying with tht-'
hopt' of beinJr a radio H.inver !!om{'
day and find thltt if I do 1I0t ellt I.H,..

DR.

HENRY

KATZ

n concert. I become faint. I
would like to know if it is true thnt
the \"oice is LH.'tter when without
food,"
It is ne\'er a good plan to ent
henrtily before any important
e\ent. an athletic conte;!t. an imJl('Irtant busines... engagement or n
radio pl'rfonnan~. I do lIot m~all
that one !'Ihould be hunRry to thE'
pOint of IItal'\"ution. The voice it!
not belt!'r without rood, Lut If,
loaded stomach d"uWII 110 much
blood from the bruin nnd other
orllllns that tht'y b(>come ;\Iuggi;\h
lind incapable of the nlertne:;;\
Jll'eded (01' 1>C"feet pe,·rormance.
(01'(>

·T tubercuiosi14
HERE ill n Ilr{'('lispo8ition
in our famih-. )1\'

t'J

ten-~'ear-old child hI in 100d health

but' would like to have 8uKKe~titlnM
Cor a diet that would Kin' him
Elpe·c ial rellistance."
Ife !lhould hll\'e II quart or more
of milk a day.
lie !!hould ha\'!'
meat u;\ually once a dllY ;lIld egv~
f4hould be u"ed frNluelltly. FI'uitM,
cereals and vejletabl{'~ should Ltc
/{i\"t'n li~rally. At It'a~t fme \'ejletable be~idea potatoe~ !'hould be
taken e\"t!ry day. Frellh \"egctllbtel-l
art' better than ('()(Jkeo:l \'ejll'tabte!l.

R~IIII) i. eonducled b, I>r. lIenn ",.,,,
e\':perieneed general p"'cliliullt'r .nd memher of Ihe
of F(,rdh.m
l'edillri~ Cli,.ie, Ne ..- 'ork.
If lOU .. ould like expert .d. ice lboul .m
f.!uUlion. of food Or diel ulld them 10 the Diet ~ditor, To'l\u RAoUl". SS
Fifth AH:nue, New York eil)'. Ur. "otz will penonwllv d'rect the IIn8wer
IU ,our prohlem unleu it it one thl clili l for Idviee of ,our f~mil y ph\,'eiln. Quulion, lind un,"e" of ,peeill ;nlefe:S! will be puhl,~hetl ,,-illo
unden' nllmn omilled-in Ihi, depurtme:nl, except wherc s peci, 1 reque,t is
",.de II'" to hl'e Ihe: Mn~ ..·rr uJed in Ih ili ,,:a\ Lellcn ~llUuld enclose 01.',,1'.
or tt.mp",d_ .ddrh~d en'elope ror rep!..

11oi, new deplrtmenl in 1"011<111

".n

T INY TOWER Is pill ng up p rofits for
ambitious men and \\omcnl It Is the
on ly monthly ll1agazin c of its kind for
snl;.lll children .. , and parents wh o have
nc\cr been able to find a piny magaZine
before welcome Tiny Tower enthUSiastically, Il'S money ill your pocket to help
them find so d esirable a magazine for
their small boys und gi rl'i.
You earn a generous commis.!;ion selling
this children's magazine, Sales are easy
~lIld 1)leas~lI1 t to make.
Write today for
details how you can earn more money
to buy the things you want.

Olive Reid

TINY TOWER MAGAZ INE
55 Fifth Avenue

I'\ew York, N. Y.

ClIWttk~
HOW DO YOUR

The best scents for you are the ones
you like the most

Wil111ers
to

POTS AND

be ann o unced

th is n ex t m o nth

LOOK

ifrietuf!J;
HELPFUL

\V

)

\Ttll neU mOllth's magazillc rur the names (If the Tower
rcadn \\ ho wrote thl' best letters
;.(,out helpful shopping cxpcrienr.:es
ill Dru~t Dtpartment and GroCl'ry
Stures and who will share in the
:;,~,(.X") prize a\\ards.

S.QS. WILL MAKE
THEM SHINE AGAIN

LIKE NEW
ChlUlc~

are, Ih05e alter-holiday

uU'nl/.lI, look dull lind 5potifiJ. or
e , 'cn b lack cnl.--d. Ami , you kno".
If they dOD't
clean, they're
1101 cI~ n ,

'00.

They need S.O.S. It clellnSl'"
..cou r tla n d poU'ih etl, all In o ne ~a,y
o~nllt loll- bec.-ause t he sOap 15 In
t he pad-an excl ush 'c
found o lll y in ~.O.S.

fealUre,

eet II pcIcu"e today from your
fa\'orlte .Iore. Or .!lend the co u pon
for II ge nerou, fr .. " Irlltl package.
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I~n
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FREE
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I Like Perfume
W

ilE:\, nnyone IIflks

m)' advice
llbout whal flort of
perrume to choo~.
I nl\\.ays SII)":
"The one that ap-

says

I use eau tie
('ologue rather !:1\'ishlr. It is not
n flllhstitute for
perfume, It !lhould
renlly be used fOl'
it'l eife<'l on the
"kin - though the
delicacy of its
is \'pry appealing and ai-

HARRIET
HILLIARD

pt'Uiil to you personnlly, the one
you don't 8eem to ~et tired of."
I think that is good advice, Be·
caufIC,' if perfume please:! you, it
probably suit.~ your type and per·
sonality,
Ju~t the S<lme, I lhink it ill an
ext'ellent idea to change your scent
once in 1\ while, It makes you feel
very rich and l)3ml)el't'd to Op(!n a
new boltle of a new kind of llerfume. And it i~ a good idea, too,
10 surprise your friend!! with a
different perfume now and theil,
With all the lovely ones to choosC'
from, it i~ not difficult to find (lne
that you like,
When perfumes were a lot mMe
ob\'ious than they are to<!ny-when
the simple f1ol'al llcents wC're chiefly
used-lind when they came in much
smaller \'ariely, lots of women u;jed
to mix their own pnrticulnr scent,
just so they could get llomething
that l'elll!y fitted their perllollniit)"
No womnn has to do that tOOny.
She can merely sniff a dozen or 80
samples and choose olle that lleem,~
to have been IIpecially concoctl-d
ju~t for her,
I remember that when my
mother was on the stage !lhe Ulled
to blend her own perfumes, and
e\'erybody thought they wpre
lo\'ely, I thought so, too, and when
I used to crawl up into her lap for
a good-night when she \"a-", ready to
go to the theater, I would dig my
nose into her furs lind think how
much like her the lo\"ely odor of
her perfume was,

ndor

Wlly8 !l0 fl'('~h,

l..n!lt ~ummer when r went on
tour with Quie Neillon and his
band, we sometimes had very IonIC
motor trip,. between towns where
we ""l're nppearing, And sometimes,
he<'Ru"e of l40me deJay, we would
rench our d('stination ju!>t in time
to go on the stage, So I would
han~ to make up in the automobile,
And I Ul'ed eau de cologne to
frC'l'Ihf'n up my face before applying
m~' IItage mnke-up. You can cleanMe
the face with cream, wipe it ofT
with ti~sues, and then pat eau de
cologne generously all O\'CI' the
"kin, It 1('lIves II 10\'('ly odor. ;\lol'e
than that. it rellUy has a l'Itimu·
luling effect on the skin,
Kow thut we I\I·e back on loca·
tion, enu de cologne has its use!!l
in my life, too, 1 pat it all over my
!!lkin nrtel' n bath, And sometimes
I put a few drop~ of it on my pillow
to soothe my~lf to sleep,
Girls in office~ al'C orten up
IIgainiit the same problem as mine
--of getting ready for an e\'eninj.{
date without a very good place to
work in. I think a bottle of eau de
colofl'np in the desk drawer i!l a
great help, The fnce can be cleansed
with cr£'am, then stimulated with
the CRU de coIOlCn£'-or, in a pinch,
the eau de coloJl'ne alone can be
u!;Cd to cleanse the (ace before
fl'e!lh make-Ol) for the evening ill
ElPl>lit-d.
You can u:<c pel'fume after

T '1I1;. judge are studrmg }"Iur
lettcr!> now to decide who dc~el'\'c~ the 246 cash a\\ards, It is
1111 small task, as rou can well
imagine, to l'cit'ct fmm thousands
the but out or f'O many letters.
Each one received told a rc\'caling
Slorr of servicc and helpful intl'rCtOt and of its importancc in
making the sale and building good
will ror till' store, Your letters·
the first cvcr ren'in'd in a national
campaign for friendly, helpful
~er\'ict.-give a valuable picture
of the shopping cxpcricm:es of a
great nOf's-scction of women who
hu} for themselves, their familil's
and homes,

T HREE men who are outstanding in their respective fields are
auing as judges: Ken R. Dyke,
ad ..·crtising manager or the Colgatc- Palmolivc- PeN Company;

Knrl

Egge,

publicity director,

Bloomingtlale's Department Store,
L\CW York; and Thomas L. Burch,
ad,'ertising manager of the Borden
Company,

miss the February
issue for this important
DOl/'t

01l1l0UIICemel1t ,

Tower Magazines, Inc.
55 Fift h Avenue
New York, N, Y.
Tower Radl'o, Jafl1Ul71l. J935
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For children's

CROUPY
COUGHS
So

often u riOUJ Houble ,tarll with.
croup y couth or lii,h l throlll ;,';1111;0 0.
Don ' t d e lll. Y, rub oh u t Rnd IhroU with
Child ren'. ~lulterol c-~ood old MUl lero lo
in milder fo rm. R eco mm e nded by muy
doclou and nurn. b"caUfe
" counter·
irritant" -NO T JUI' lllah'c . h .,ooth;n ••
wnrmi nll. pcnetr lHin, benefit. Iccm 10 mel,
...... y congeJlio n_ brin ging cue and relief,
generally. Three kind.: Rc.l(u lur Strength,
Children ',(mi ld ), lind F.lItrIlSlront,40teach.
All druUiu •. lI eli . "Voioe
Experience " _Co lu mbi.oet · _ -.work . Sec yo ur n e Wlpl pe r ,
. . ~~.

i,', ..

Of@
_

C III LDREN'S

using eau de cologne, as the odori'l
blend and the eau de cologne il.-l
always delicate-just £re!;h and
refreshing. Either eau de (:ologne
or toilet water makes 8 very good
!'Ocenl for sports and morning use.
generally. The heavjf'r perfumes
are most suitable for afternoon
and evening.
Perfumes, by the way, should
always be carefully applied. Some
women just spill them on, you
know. I put a little behind each
ear and on the throat. The
warmth of the skin brings out all
their lovely odor.
GET a great deal of enjoyment
out of the letters from readers on
their beauty problems. They show
lIuch an intelligent elfOl,t to make
the most of their good looks, Ruch
willingne9s to take advice.
H ere is one typical of many:
"1 am not bad looking" (that'l!
just modesty, probably; 1 am
betting the girl who wrote that
letter is really pretty) "but my
skin gi\'es me a lot of trouble. It
is too oily. What can I do?"
).Iost skins are either too oily
or too dry-at least their owners
think they are. But there is nlwavs something to do.
Thorough cleanSing, first.
If
possible three or four ti~s n day,
with mild soap and wflrm water,
then a thorough rinse with tepid
and then cool water. At night
use a mild cleansing cream, mns-

I

saglng It lightly in with upward
and outward movements. Wipe it
off with facial tis8ues. and then
give the fnce it s soap and water
cleaning.
If there is no eruption on the
Rkin, use a flellh brush. Be sure
to keep it immaculately clean,
washing it with soap and hot water. then rinsing it in tepid water
containing bakjng soda. then in
clear, cold water. Let it get thoroughly dry C\'ery day, even if that
means drying it on the radiator
or in thc o"en. Kever use it if
it has laid damp for twenty-four
hours. And if ther e is any erU I)tion on the face, don't u!<e the
brUAh until it heals, for fear of
lIlWcnding the trouble.
After dnsing the face at night,
use n mild skin tOllic, and use the
lonic ngain in the morning after
wushing the face. Be persistent.
and I am sur e thiA treatment will
help youI' Akin.

WJZ, WB\L Wi\I,\ L WBZ. WBl...\.
WSYR, WH ,\1'.1. KDKA, WG.\R. WJR,
Wl$, KWCR. KSO. KWK. WREV.
KOIL WTMJ. WJB \ , KSTP. WEBe.
WO.\Y, KHR. TRV .\ , WPTF. WJAX,
WIOD. WFLA, WS\1. 'inIC. WSB,
WJI)'(. WS\18, K\'OO, WKY, WHA,
).. P RC, WO .\l. KO \ . KDYL. KGO.
K.·1. KCW, KOMO, KilO, KTAR.

(Continued "'om 1)(1.0e 15 )

H.U1J,. ,'clvetv • ""'lIh, 110 It c ..,itc Ihll~
'''If'llmmcl'll, .. rc YO"'" .II'T"'"i.in.l, """,
Ilv u,mll (h~mherb'n', l.t>{ill". IT q",elh
oudu!lC5 \'our h~lhh, miLe" them "bue.

o,cl~" Cc>nuinin/t q ,1,/ferelll. Imf'l",r-I
loil~,
,I re,·iulile"' Ihr al.in. ~I<'~ ~ '''~

speaks ulwtlyA
M R.3S TERHUNE
n kind man who 10ve.'4

dogs, nnd he takes great pride in
the dogs he rai~es on hi!l beautiCle.lr l'qmJ. 110{ ~_"'I'. rhaml>erb.(Il' ful est.aie, "Sunnrbank." at Poml>LoclOO il ah..JI!.N III P M!Ctl(I.a .. ,!hocI, ton Lake~, Kew Jersey.
"I raise
b",h~m(~llCk",e"'
~I ,,,,,ro"'" h 1
rn(J~t1y collie ..," he says, "(or they
["I>" ... h~, il U" d'l T .... o izeJ-I' I Il.re my favorite breed.
r don't
iln,,' JnJ depanmrnl '''rei
Ray that collies nre bettcr than all
!.lther breeds. It just hallPenll that
I'ollies are my fnoritc bn't'd. and
I love to have them around mt',
I think a dOl? own"r .. hould choo~e

with Yeast in This Pleasant,
Modern Form

o
pimples and other skin
blemishes embarrass you?
D
constipation drag you down, rob you of
UGLY

Does

What Does Your Dog Think
of You?
say, "Where is baby?". and
thought the baby must still be in
the blazing house. lie started to
dash back into the flames to the
baby's crib. and the owner caught
him just in time to RfI.\"t" him from
being burned to death. The owner
had to stru~gle with the dog, who
would not be quieted until he WSA
taken out to the barn lind shown
t hat the baby was sa ft'.
"When m~' dauS-!htl'r was a
baby," Mr. Terhune reelllls, "we
had a colli@, Lad, who acted as
a sort of gUlirtiian for h('r. Whenever Rhe would toddle up b> an
open fireplace and seemed to be
Ketting too clo~e, Lad would jUAt
quietly walk between het' und the
fire and keep her out of dnnj:ler.
He wouldn't bark at her or
frij:lhteo or excite h('r. li e just
{luieUy put him~elf b<'twC('o her
nnd dang('r. In the "time way, if
!:1he walked too nellr the top of th('
stairs, Lad would be dRht thel'c
to walk in front of hel' nnd 8;.>('
that she didn't tumble down th('
..teps."

NOW-Relief From Ugly
Skin Blemishes, "Nerves"
and Constipation

lIurri(·, lIil1ifl rd ma y be heard
wit h Ozzif' V"bflll '! orch f'stra ('aeli
Slll/d(lY fit 7:30 P.:\I., EST .. OVf'r
tl,C /ollorri,, 1t NBC stat iOIl!:

what<!\'el' breed appeals to him
most."
The '-"lImf' ability to tell inter("Rling IItorieR thllt Mr. Terhune
!lhowf<l in such books as "Lad, A
Dog." "Buff, A Collie," "Black
Cfl>"al"R Clan." "Gre~' Da~'Il t" and
"Lad of Sunnybank" he !lhow8 in
hill doJ," storie!! rill th(> air. They
are dramntized, and make very
\'ivid epilmde1'. Both children and
ICl'0wn-Ups Ii~ten to his Ilrograms
with J{rcat intert"St.
The prop-ram!'. are pre;;ented by
the makerR o( S,lratt'll dog rood".
and ther make /I poenerous offer in
connpetion with their programll.
Ther like to receive picturell of
1>et dogs from theil' lifltenerll.
Each week they select the five
mORt intereRtinl{ and appcalinp:
11ictures of dogs that are flent in,
lind to each owner they award an
~a!<tmt\1I motion picture camera.
They also awnrd dog kits to the
/lext be!lt fifteen pictures.
It is Albert Payson Te"hune
that listeners 1lT(' most interested
in, nnd if you tune in next Sundll), afternoon he will have an exceedingly illtereRting dog !'Itory
ror you ami all the family,
7'1'rl,,1I1f' DOK Dr(lnl(l m(l\' bf'
hf'nrd p(lr/l SUllfia,' of 5:-15 p, \I ..
C.s.T.. OtW thf' jOllOl£ill! 'He
~flI,joru:

WJZ. WHAT... WM \1., WBZ. WnZA.

WSY Il. WII \ \l .... nK\. we \R. WJK.
~F"\lt to., \\'{'B, 1-1.:;0, KW ..... "\rRE'.
1-1.011.. )..0\. )..IHL.. ""0, HI. .... (;'0(,

.... mlO. .... uQ.

strength and vivacity? Do you often
feel nervous, fidgety and irritable?
For all these troubles doctors recommend yeast. Science has found that
yeast contains precious nutritive ele·
ments whi~l strengthen your digestive
and eliminative organs and give tone
to your nervous system. Thousands of
men and women havc found lhissimple
food a remarkable ;Jid in combating
constipation, "nerves," and unsightly
skin eruptions.
And now-thanks to Yeast Foam
Tablets-it's so easy to eat yeast regularly. For here's a yeast that is actually
delicious-a },east that is scientifically
pasteurized to prevent fermentation.
You will enjoy munching Yeast Foam
Tablets with their appctizing, nut-like
fla\·or. And because they are pasteurized they cannot cause gas or discomfort. This yeast is u!\t d by various laboratories of the Unitl.'d States government and by leading American univcrBitk's in Ulcir vitamin research.
Any druggist
will supply you
with Yeast Foam
Tablets. Th e 10dnybottle costs
only SOc. Get one
today. See, now,
how this correctivc food helps yOu
to look better and
Jul better.

......
,"""

YEAST FOAM TABLETS

I

FREEI:;A~~;;I;-C~~;~~-T~~~;l

I
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Jimmie Wanted a Boat

for Ih lint time

Ie und Moli n
lor YOUR Christma. Troei Groater
loy lor Ih!! klddi lSI Heal of tree
olectric Jjght bulb revvlves MerryG~Lit9 abode Qlvtnq multl-colored.
$dntillatJng Jewel effecls! Brings
back the fa$dnollon of the old·Hme
fllckerinQ candle with perfect sofely.
C>uly tl1 q nine or coU"Ki M09rry·

G ·litps.

by this means. The only thinl( that
wus hard about it was rai3ing the
ten·do)Uar in!ltalml'nt monthly on
the new saxophone whirh hl' "till
play, at partil':'I in his own h"me.
lt was the Ilunlity o( hi~ tone,
as he lSung with the Glel' Club. that
attractt'd the attention n( Dr. A. 1-1.
)turphree, pr~ident of the t'"ni\"ersity. :md led to hi' ad\·i~ing Jimmie
to tran!lfer to "anderbilt l'nh·ersity ut Nashvillt' 80 that he mil("ht
also 8tudy mu!';ito. Jimmif' wa!'; a
good boy who loc)k ad\·ke. .'III h~
went to Sa,l;h\'illf> and l~c:amt. the
pupil of Gaetano lie Lu~·u. fllmoui!l
oJ}cru lIin(t"er, whn WII!'; Il(IltiinK master cla!'lses "t the :'\"tlshvlllE' tonsen-fllary of )Iu~h-.
After he ftnitlhed hi!! cullel(e
cour:of', he remainl'<i ror two )I.'ar
more to study mu!!ic at till' ronsernltorr, and with a hUIl(h'ed dol·
lata in his pocktt and his hf'ild in
the cluuds he lIf't out (or :'\"ew York.

HEYork,
didn't know a l'Ioul in
but I'll' found tln

:'\"ew

tI~tl)n

Carry Christmas
Parcels Easily!
Buy

DEUBENER'S
(America'. Standard)
SHOPPING BAGS
Cbr'-tma.

Shopper'.
Fcn'ont.

Ior.1 T_n

AT MOST
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. STORES

DEUBENER'S
SHOPPING BAG. INC ,
Illdiollopoli •. Illd.
Gorfield Pork

ill.hinJl' number of New Yorkl'I'JI out
that fir.lt day. Anuth(>r latl a IJO\,
rrom St. Louis and t,ther fillrts
named Lindbl't'Jorh hat! arrin...l
from France. ~h·lton pent hi!'
first da~' tryinv to crlll'!I; Firth
A'-enue.
\\11en he lIucceeded, hE' headed
for the citad(>l!I of Uox)'. who wa.ot
making the world lIit up and liMtf'n
to His Can,.
There wall the place for a lIing('r
like himself. Roxy didn't reciprocate the enthU!liasm ror ilel'in({ him.
A cou ille of lIecretnriC!l who must
ha"e dOlled their (')"e!l to that :\Ielton smile made it perfE'ctly dear
that MI". Rothllfel was ({ranting 110
audition8.
Thtlt being the casc. therc wa!t
only one thing for 1\11". )leltOIl to
do. He leaned his !lix-f('et-two of
masculine pulchritude aIlain!';t the
wall. IItuck his hand!! ill hi~ pockets
and lifted his p-Iorioull voice in !long.
.-\. door flung open, Roxy bur!!t out
and !llelton was in!
lie was "in" with a salary of a
thou;umd dollars a month to start.
orders to "work two out of three
weekll and iCet out into the country
for a rest ("-ery third week." Not
that he looked all thou,h he neeilNi
it. He was what he is todny, tnll.
((racerul, broad·!lhouldered nnd
slim-hipped. hand!lome nnd dl:OOnair, the once strni((ht blond huir
turned black and t·urly.
If his is no Horatio Alger story.
it is not the saga of un accidentnlly
succel:l.ilful bo,·. Too much drillinv
and the percejltion of a college president may have ha ~tcned hill career,
but it wa~ ine\"itnble thnt music
would be his meticr. li e haM always loved to sing. lie hus a mind
a!'; well as a voice and the aCC(lftlplishment of its perfection. the
gruelling, ucver-ending work- ill
passionately part of him.
Of the rapid rille und popularity
of his goldcll voice little need
be said here. Readily he is identified with The Revelers. or which
dist in gui~hed quartet he wali top
tenor. the Seiberlinl{ Sinlo:ers. The
,'oice of Firestone. Coca Cola. Salada. General Motorli. Mobiloil. The
Town l1all and countlesl'l olher programs.
It was while he was with The
Seiberling ~ingers that he wa~
a!1ked to make a concert :lllllt'arnnce
at the Seiberling home ill Akron,

m
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h<,\e pain; SlOp shoe
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sooth<' 'nd hnl, prevent
•
aod blrslec •• H.5e new or f.ghl ~
shoes, and quickly, safely remove •
(Orns .nd callouses.
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Ohio. It wall just another concer t
to Jimmie and to )llIrjorie Loui~
lkClurf' 'home for the holida~~
from Br~·n llawr College) it wa!l
nne of th()~e thinv, you have to
go to.
:'Ifllrjorie Loui!l:e, in a red frock
that pc:.inh·d up the dark !lold of
her hair and her flawless skin . .!Iat
dutifull~· l.e!l:ide her mother, :'lIar·
jorie ~"'Clure. well-known no\·elii'll.
She li!lll'nt'd to the Jl'entleman on
thf' II.talle t·xtolinlot the virtue!l of
the fine. ul,stanciin(r. Iluppcrt!t-hi.s.
rllmil~' youth. one Jame~ )Ielton.
When n pnle ~'outh with great hol'nrimmed itlnll~eli clime upon the stnJ(c
:'Ifarjul"if' "an! her mother one uf
t hllse wou Idn·t -"ou-know-he'cJ·lookIikl'·that! vlnneell. The youth Sfll
down to the Iliano nnd Jimmie.
fla~hinp: c~'ell and sw(.'Cping IImi le.
walked ontn the staJ(e.
)Iarjorit, reached flJr her ,'anity
t·n" ....
Two houril later. Jimmie !laid to
hill brother Bill. "That girl in the
rcd dl·e,." ... I'm going to mUI'ry
hl·r. It·)!, happened . . . I'm in
10'·1;' !"
II hUll. He knew she wa!; the
oltly girl for him. There was one
tWl'nt}"-minute date the next day
and the serond date two weeks
later. That time the~' got engaged,
and a year later. when )Iarjorie
had her degree from college. she
.tole the IIhow (the on ly one that
wa,<n 't Jimmie'll o\\-"Tll when she
walked up the aisle on his arm, n
"i!lioll in white satin.
The Meltons have been married
fivc years and they're in love with
each othc l·. They live in a charming, lu xul"ious duplex apartment on
East End Avenul' in :'\"ew York City
hi~h above it.
An apartment that
echoe~ with song. rings with laughte .. and houses the perfect continuit~· of living that exists between
thl'lIe two.
When they're not at the apartment or the studio, you'll find them
on Tilt' .l/ fl(jdy, the sleek and shininJl cabin cruiser that completes the
;Ueltnn's enchanted circle. There's
a calltain Rnd a housel)f)y, a piano.
,-ictrt.lla lind radio aboard her.
and OccMiOllally intimtlte friends,
amollg whom you will find Lawrelll:e Tibhett lind John Charles
Thomall.
Th('re'!I luck and luxury. achievement Ilnd it" reward in Jimmie 1\Iel·
ton'lI life. Enough ror any man unles!l he happens to be part Spanish,
part I rish find all artil'lt. And then
there is a lways a highel' goal.
That'", what :'I1l'lion is and his goal
is the )retropolitan Ol>era.
And this seu!.Ion he will stand
alone 011 it!! ha llowed s tage in audio
tion. A cuvalier challenger to the
com pliny of the truly gl'eat,

may be hcard
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D ONT Icc YOu! '''10 sel blOl~h,. _ Jon'c
lei hC'll uach<:'S Jull your eyes 111'1<1 fill yOllc
fOtcht".ld "'lib ","c;ollet. This "ery nlM-hl. 'I\'C!
Dr. Lhl'J.cJs O I.J..-c Tahlen • IlloIt. F.:Jf 10
lefoR, (hey tu...-e hc:lpc:d IhuusanJs b-iOllh un·
sillhrl,. bl~mi.h" n,1 rimrln; h.t~c 1l1.Idc: dull
ch«ls blwm a&lln w.lh gitl~h bec.uly.

'7be in/em,,/ C'Osmttic"
An dlicieo, lubstilDle fOf al~ t InJ much
casiC1'" 10 uke, Dr. Lu ..'uds Ol"·~ Tabl~ls sc(
" the c::uue of JO man,. pcxK comric.l..iQCU..
Ther help JUlute rnlOl"e cWfCtl.al ~Qn In the
iDiohnes Ind .wcc.-p out J~.k-nins poisons

of cun~ipl"(>n.
Stt .nd fL'cI how this cesled compounJ or
,,~getlble iO,llrcdlenn can bring ~k Ihc b..>oy.
a.n f j o,. or hnllh. No grip;os. Safc a.rld

h.ttmle51. Non·ba.tMl·formins. For l is"C"Un~'.
sallowa;kin. Nothing beltCt. 1

't.

~ot, .nd Got.

Children's
Magazine
also In this

NEW LARGER
SIZ E

•
Boys alld gll-!S ",ill IlOve
more fUll than ever witl,

TINY TOWER
Herr',
a' big

:I n1a~:I7.in~

for chilJrrn

JUII

mother',! Rijlj..'t"r ricturn.
i'/>IIEtC!f IlOriu.
L ar,,'t'r PU17.!c,.
Beller ... ~me~.
Bi~x("r thilllli 10
male. Small N,P Mid f:'irls haH'
a&

ahlnY8 IOH·d Tiny "l"o\\,('r • . . lind

Ih<' I:&rgcr ,iz.c- {I'C'~inllin~ \\ ilh Ihe
Chrislmu iuul"} will t t' n!(ort." fun
thall e"cr. Be ,UI'(' 1I1l'Y find.:.J ~"Or~'
in their Chrislmu "It..:l.ill~~l \"0\\
on -.all' II F. \\

\\uc>hH,rth C(,m-

rany u{>rrl and also pn nelHstands.
'Ille Chrittmu iuu.· \\ ill bri,,~ to
mu<·h harrincil thaI )"ou will want
il to C(,n,e ("n:ry month
. 10 just
..·nJ (lOC J"l!:ar. \\ilh ~ d,ild'~ namC!
and add,..,: for a )'<'IIT' ,ull!crirti ,no

TINY TOWER
5.5 "'iflh Ir:oult
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\",rl' )·or~.
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PAUL WHITEMAN
Likes Almost Anything
R. PAUL WHITEMAN is
"Anything I happened to notice,"
coming to luncheon-or at says 1\11'. Whiteman. "I'd like
least, for the sake of the e\'erything on the menu-e"erystory, you assume tha t you are the thing but snails. If I saw somecook about to plan the menu and thing new I'd order it to find out
prepare the dishes that he will what it was like. I'd be sure to
most enjoy. So you walk right in- like it."
to the studio where he is rehearsing
And the band plays on, and Mr.
his orchestra, at half past nine in Whiteman goes on reading the
the morning and, reassured by his SCOl'e and you decide that it would
gorgeous smile, ask him what he be an easier task to cook the meals
likes to eat,
for the Whitemans than to attempt
"Oh, I like to eat," he says. look- to tell his admirer s what he likes
ing up from the score. "I like to to eat.
eat everything."
"What did you have as the main
"But there are special dishes dish for luncheon yesterday?" you
that you like best, Mr. Whiteman. make one last appeal.
Dishes that strike you as being es"That was at home," >lays Mr.
pecially good, thing;; that tempt Whiteman.
"We had something
you when you aren't very hungry."
new in the way of dce and cheese.
"But I am hungl'~'," he says, Suppose you call them up and ask
"and I like everything. You see them how it was made-I know
1 once weighed over three hun- you'd like it."
dred-"
And so we asked )11'8. Whiteman
So you begin again- "But there -and 1\Irs. Whiteman asked the
must be something you don't like- cook, and the cook got out a pencil
most people, especially musicians, and wrote out the recipe. Here it
have all sorts of prejudices."
is:
"Snails," says Mr. Whiteman
simpl ~".
"They're the one thing
Cheese (lnd Rice Roll
I ever ate that I didn't like. And
~'ou can add rattlesnake meat. I've
2 cups cooked rice
never tasted it, but I'm prejudiced
1 cup grated cheese
about it. 1 like everything else."
1 egg
"Probably you Uk!! foreign cook% cup chopped peanuts
ing." you persist. "Italian-"
1 teaSpoon salt
Mr. Whiteman smiles his apP epper
p TO\'al. "French cooking too." he
Milk
says, "and German cooking, and
Y.J cup buttered crumbs
Russian cooking. I like every kind
of cooking."
Mix first six ingredients with
"Who does the cooking at your enough milk to moisten (about one
house?" you a~k. "A F rench cook tablespoon).
Shape, 1'011 in butor a German cook-"
tered crumbs. Bake ill moderate.
"An old-faRhioned Routhern cook."
oven (350° F ). Place on a hot
says Mr. Whiteman.
" I li ke platter, garnillh with slices of
southern cooking, and New En- stutTed olives nnd parsley, and
gland cooking and-If
Rc n 'e with hot tomato snuce.
·'Well. suppose you went to Six scrvings.
luncheon Ilt a restaurant after you
Try this as a meat s ubstitute
finish the rehearsal-what would for luncheon 01' supper. II is easy
you order?"
to prel)are ,llld delicious,

M

SKOUR·PAK
A Slll..~rior Scollring;
Brllsh of Sjeel \Vo ..1
Pr()l<:pl~ fillg<:r~

•

from snat chin g-you
~tcd woo l!

tlOII"' 10u('10 the
•

S('o ur s mor e eflicierul Y-l':e tg into the
cornen-j ~ ca8 ier LO IJ ~IHllc!

•

Keeps el.:an.

•

The rubber 1",lder peeh off as more
~te cl "00 \ is nce de,t. OtiC Skour· Pak
oml n,ts '''0 Li g h o"es of ordinary
sted woo l.

Skoll r I'a k'~ sled "'QoJ

j~ (ru reu 10 resi~1 rU iit .

Sold

Ilt

$ a1l(1 10 cen t ~lOrej, Gr",;ery.

lI"rd,~"n'
IlInGW"Y~.

oml Depart meut

~tore~

...

I" ... 60 WAIIUt:N S T .• N. Y. C.

10,OOOsH~~~RS
Throul<h " micro,",,,,,,,. tOllllh. d"'N",d ,kin IS
l;k~ II ... I;ny ,butl~" torn ",,~n--!Jrohn
nin-.!ry. h~rd, rr"ck~d. Ordinary lo.i"".
only glaze onr lb ••.

DAME NATURE Cream
i. unu.ually ,rich li'I,,;d lornlulat~, b~ a
w,'man pbysie'an who {"und .,thUI ",e,.'«"ah.,><,,, i~l/) ,our .\rin_wf"n,,,g.
3moot~in~ and h~alingn-"'" glad,,!!, it, It
make. lJuo ~"tirr .k,,, fah.i~ r~ma.kahly
smooth, comfy. attractive. Rtd!l"", TOulrh·
nu., ehap, dryne.s-di"'Pt"',H.
Il,,"\ 250,
50.:. On >,>Ie at I fie .Mr... lJame Nature
Co., 251 W. 19th ::>t .• N... YQrk.

""t.

Dress up your kitchen with new towell,
pot holders, stenciled food containen,
etc. Send IOc for diogram pattern to
Frances Cowles, Tower Magazines, Inc.,
55 Fifth Avenu e, New York, N. Y.

Chpp$(' and Ric,. Roll a 1(1
Paul tr'hi/{'ma n .

Go to High School
at Home
To" ou
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who tells 01 U a vital lac tor in
continuous good health" lor
herself and her two children
Following faithfully the advieeor one', doctor or Burgeon, lUI did Mrs. W, E. Waters,
of 344 Lafllyette Avenue, Lexington, Kentucky. is very sensible and 9>'ise. Read her
letter ~low_
"Twenty yeara ago. afler a painful operation for hemorrhoid.!!, my surgeon warned
me that my I)robably inherited lend('ncy
to faulty climimHion wou!a be apt again
to (alUle me mueh mi8ery unless 1 ~ultlrly
took Nujol. Sinfe then, Nujol has been as
flSS('ntial to me as drinking water. That is,
Nujol is a vital factor in my continuous
good health.
"Following inatructions on the Nujol
f old(,T, I cured myself of life-long (I was
then 17 ) constipation. For years 1 have
been able to go for days WltJlOut taking
any Nu;ol, but if I am forced to ('at white
bread (which bind.!! me) or am under any
sort of ner\'ous strain, then I can rcly on
a few nightly teaspoons of Nujol to keep
me in trood condition.
"Juhn Ann, alt'ed !3 and Billy, aged 11,
have tak('n NUJol smoo babyhood. They
both were bottle bsbies, raised on pasteurized milk which has a sli~ht tendency to
constipate. They love NUJol and fuss if I
give it to one and not to t he other.
"The eecrel of k('('ping Nujoi palatable
and agreeable to take is keepinJ it cold.
Then' is alway~ a boille of NUJol in our
refrigt'rator. If either the childn'n or 1 are
away from home. we lorestall change of
water, habits or diet, br taking a small
bottle of the preciOllS flUId v.ith us.
"ThiB I know from personal experieneeit the directions 1\'ith Nujol an' followed
exactly, anyone with patienee and pef!leverance can develop those regular habita
which are the foundation of health and
comfort. Why auffer or let your helpless
babies or children suffer when there',
Nujol?"

I. 1IRl<ltd U R.. dIIOtl-.
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He will order anything on
the menu and like it, except
snails and rattlesnake

N ujol, "regular as clockwork." now comes
ill two forma, plain Nujol and Cream of
Nu;ol. the latter f1avon!d and often preferred by children. You can get it at any
drug ,tOte.
What is your Nujol story? If you have
been \Ising Nujolfor ten years or more, if
you are hringinlt up your childrt'n on it,
t('ll lIB. Address Stanco lncoq)()rated, Dept.
19W. 2 Park Avenue, New York City.

6.

Constipated
5inceHer
,yl/orrio'le

Finds Relief
AI la.I -ln Sare

ALL·YE(jETABLE METHOD

r.

0ATl'D (rom about the time ahe _ . mar·
ried-her trouble with inl~tinal lluni>Jlnest, chron.ic tllOOnell, nCfVU\Untllll and licariIIChes. Nothing gave more Ih:m part;;!! rdie(
until lhe tried a product conlal.lUn, a bul:Incm.
combination of I101tural ploult and vt'ltt"t.ohle
lax.allv~ Nature',Remedy (N R Tabltt~l. The
fll'$l dole ahowed her the ditJ'crcoce. SIll' (<'It 110
much better immooiatcly-rnuI'C hke Iivi.\&.
Yuur own rommon senee t("11li you all all\"qC't:lble lasative i. be<t. You've prphably
heDrd your doctor ~y 80. T?: NR. t<..tay.
Note bow rclrl..Juod you r",d. Nnte t he Illttural
action. but the lhnrouah clearu.lng ",ff«t. NR's
are.o kind to your ayuem-"IO qwckly errectiV(' in dearing upcolds, biJiou~ ~d;\Ches..
And tllC'y're non-habit formi"l. The bandy Z5
tablet boX only 25c at any dru, ,tore.

FREE

leu
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BALL
3foriOf
The greatest metal scouring device
v. lueevet ofl'j,>(cd .•• you actu.Uy buy
two and get one fru, hems of lesset
merit sell for 5c each. Gon5chalk',
Kopper Ball does a thorough. scouring , ob witb surprisingly Imle elTort
.,. wiU not rus', splinter or harm the
hands. I Burned, ~relilSed.encru5ted
pOLS and pllns shine up like new.
Avoid imilations. There is no substi·
tuteforGotuchalk Quality. On sale at
5 and 10 cenC stores everywhere or
directoo receiptof IOe.Metal Spongc
Sales Corporation, Ph.iladelphia,

METAL SPONGE

Te%l1rn Program Ed Wynn, the
Fire Chief, with Gr:lhllm )lcNamee; Eddie Duchin and his orchest ra. (Texas Co.) !j:JO P.M.,
Tuesday, NBC-WEAF.
TOW7l Crier-Alexander WooII·
eott; Robfrt Ambru!lter'R orchestra; guest a rtists. (Cream of
Wheat Co.) 9 :00 P.M., Sunday,
CBS.
TfHot-'N flail Tallight-Fred Allen.
comediulI; James Melton, tenor;
Songsmith Qua]·tette; Lennie lI ayton's orchestra.
(Bri!!tol-:Mye~
Co.) 9:00 r.M., Wedn~day, NBCWEAF,
Warj1lg', P l'n1Ulylt'a.niaJlJI-Fred

Waring's orche!ltrn with lluest
stars. I Ford Motor Co.. dealers)
9 :30 P .M., Thursday, CBS,

Dance Bands
BMa Bf mil' _ (Pabst Premier
Sales Co,) 9:00 P.M., Tuesday,
NBC-WE AF.
Blfddy Rllger8_12:00 Midni ght.
~Ionday. and 12::10 A.AI" Thursday,
NBC-WEAF.
[)nruy

IJ rolli,.,.,,_ll :30

P.M.,

Tueltday, NBC-WJZ: 11 :30 P,M.,
Thursda)', NBC-W EAF.
Eddie Dlfrhill 12:00 ~lidnil(ht.
Fridlly, NBC-WEAF; 11 :30 P,M.,
Thursday, NBC·WJZ.
GUll LomlH1rdl)--12:oo Midnil(ht,
Monday, NBC-WJZ. and 11 :00 P.M.,
Satu rday, NBC-WJZ.
/ mpt'riai /I(I":'(lji(ln DtHlrr Balld
(Wyeth Chemical Co.) 2:30 P.M ..
Suuday, CBS,
tro ReitlnU11l_ am1 H is Orrltf'lItra
-With Phil Duel'. ( Philip Morris & Co,) 8:00 P.M., Tue~day,
KBC-WEAF.
Little Jark Litlie _ 11 :00 P.M.,
Sunday; 11 : 15 I'.M., Thursday,
CBS.
Ouie Nf1sf)1J,-1 1 :30 I'.M., Wednesday and 11 :00 P.M., Friday,
CBS.
Waltz Time--Abe Lyman's orchcstra ; Vh'ienne Segal, soprano,
and Frank MUnn, tenor. (Sterling
Products, Inc.) 9 :00 P.M., Friday,
N BC·WEAF.
Wayne King's Or('licstra--(Lady
E!lther Co.) 10:00 P.M. Sunday
and Monday, CBS, and 8:30 P.M.,
Tu esday and Wedne!<day, NBCWEAF.
Piano and OrQ'an Music

CBS.

Concerts and Classical Music

1Jewilcku19
fraLJrana .•.
and rnbl]t fbttery In Ih~
lovely loIIH. i«< ~ .... nch e ...
",nib] 011.

Iti''''

Qui"le o<!pur;

Ih~lr u·
~kin-b]r~d ~~r
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~ ""' FREK R.."Lar 1'1£" Ro,]101

Clrl PNf,,_ and Ttb.1 S1u' lUrlio
Clfl Fa..., ",-"", . I am ~ncl<*l~. Hk
(ODin o r otaruPf) for rot! of malUna.
(OtItt Good In U, S. ODly.)
T·l

NIUIM! .. . ................................ ..
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(Continued from '[J(19f 35)

F mu (wd Bragoinlli , piano d Ull.
10 :45 P.M .. Thursday, CBS.
Jesse Crawford, orga nil'lt, 11:15
P.M .• Sunday. NBC-WJZ.
Salt lAke City Tauenlade 0"9011
(llld Choir-12:00, Noon, Sunday,

Gottschalk's

Now t/~'1t _( 9r:1
//", .I11111"C "';fltU

Programs You'll Want to Hear

Carborundum Rand _ EdwlU'd
D' Anna couducting.
(CllI'borulIdum Co.) 8:30 P.M ., Mondny, CBS.
Cities Sen'ire Co"rf'rt--J essica
Dmgonette, soprano; Frank Banta
and ~IiJton Rettenberg, piano duo;
Rosario
Bourdon's
orchc!ltra;
Grantland Rice. (Cities Service
Co.) 8:00 P.M., Friday, NBCWEAF.
Ford Stlllday El'ellin!J HourFord Symphony orche.!\trn, Victor
Kolar, conducting; mixed chorus
and Kuellt artists, ( Ford 1\1otor
Co,) 8 :00 P.M., Sunday, CBS.
GC/!Cml M olors SymphollY

COli'

cert_Walter Damro!lch conducting:

Geraldine Farrar, 1I('1loi!lt; gucst
artistll. (Gel1(,I'a l 'Moturs Corp.)
8:00 I',M., SUlltlal", NBC-WJZ.

.1.1 ,/",

.l/"t \ ...

II

iI/'

HOLLYWOOD

hal/flaS Citll Ph ilhfll'mflllir 01'rhf'Btr'f1 Karl Kl'euK('I' conducting;

J~''f;.f J'.t'1

De WeM H0111ll'r, narrntor; guest
artisL~. (United Drug Co.)
1;00
P.M., Sunday, NBC-WEAF,

COaLI • •

..-...-.... ..... -. . ..
--...............
... . .

N('II' Y(lJ'k PhilhOl"lIImli(' SlllllpilOT/V Orrh(,.Qtra - Guest condue-

lorll : a:oo 1'.).1: .. Sunday, CBS.
Painwlil'e B.'allty B'IX Thea/('/'·
l\I usicnl comedi(-'s and lip-ht Ope1'l1
with Gladys Swarthout and other
star!!; Nathaniel Shilkret's ol'the'"
t ra ; Pulmoli\"e chorus.
(Col gat~
Palmolive-Peet Co.) 10:00 1'.:.1.,
Tuesda)', NBC·WEAF.
S(,I/linds SrrClladr _ Edward
Oa\'il'8, baritone; Chtll'lel'l Seu rs,
tenor; l\Iary Steele, contrnlto;
Joser Koestner's orchestra. I The
lloover Co.) 6:30 ".M., Sunduy,
XBC-W£AF.
i'flju of P irestmlt) GlndY!I
Swa rth out, lIoprano : Mar$faret
Speaks. soprano: Fred Hufsmilh.
tenor, and Frnnk Chapman. bari·
tone; William Daly's Srmphonic
5trinll' ol"Chestrn. (FiI'csllme Tire
lind I(ul)ber Co.) 8:30 1',:.1., Monday. NBC·WEAF.

----.._

.. dot ......
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Children's PrOQrams
Ad~nll!lre IIntlr-OK, Son of
Fire series. (Libby, McNeil and
Libby) 5:00 P.M., Monday, Wednesdny and Fridll)" CBS,
Billy Balrhelor _ ( Wheatena
Corp.) 6:45 r.M., :l\Ionday to Fri ·
day, inclu!live, NBC-WEAfo~ .

Babllll B en!,m and Slmnll J im

(Hecker If-O Co.) 6:15 r.M., daily,
e.xcept Saturday and Sunday, CBS.
Blick Rogers in. the 25th CentlllIJ
-(Cocom:lit Co.) 6:00 I'.M. , Mon·
day to Thursday, inclush'e, CBS,
Jark
BQV -

Annstrotlg-AIl~APncrirali

(General Mills Co.) 5 :30
daily, except. Sunday, CBS.
lAWr OrpJtall Amlie (The
Wander Co.) 5 :45 P.M., daily, exce]lt Saturday and Su nday, NBCWJZ.
SiugillU LadY_Nursery jingles.
(The Kellogg Co.) 5:30 f,M .. daily
except. Saturday and Sunday, NBCWJZ.
Skippy _
(Sterling Products,
Inc.) 5: 15 P.M., daily except Saturday and Sunday, CBS.
Tom M ix's Straight Shooter8(Ralston Purina Co.) 5:15 P,M,.
:'Ilonda)" Wed nesday and Frid ay,
NBC-WEAF.
P.M.,

Dramatic Sketches
DallUt"rnlls Pamdiu-Wilh Elltie
llitz and Nick Dawson. (Joh n II.
Woodbury Co.) 7 :45 I'.M .. Monday.
Wednc!4day :lnd Friday, NBC-WJZ.
Dealh l'allcy Days_Tim Frawley, J oseph Bell and Edward M.
Whitney ; J oscph Bonime's orchcHtra. (Pacific Coast Borax Co.)
9 :00 P.M. , Thursday, NBC-WJZ.
Easll Ares_Jane and Goodman
Acc. (Wyeth Chemical Co.) 8 :00
1'.101.. Wednesday, Thursday and
Fridlty, CBS.
F irst Niglitel'-June Mcredith;
0011 Ameche; Eric Sager qui!lt'g or rhestra. (Camp:lna Corp.) 10 :00
1'."'1 .. Friday. NBC-WEAF.
Irene Rick _ With supporting
cast. ( Welch Grape J uice Co.)
8 :00 ".M .. Friday, KBC-WJZ.
JII!lt Plain Bill-Arlhur Hug hes
$tarrini. ( Kolynos Sales Co.) 7 : 15

" I'm Haviog a Coming Out
Party ..•• Jor the Hidden

Beallty oj My Hair .... ,.
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P.M., dail y except Raturday :md
Sunday, CBS.
Myrt alld MarQl'-Drnma behind
the footlights. (William Wrigley,
Jr., Co.) 7 :00 P.M., daily except
Saturday and Sunday, CBS.
Rcd Davis- With l\la.dge Kennedy. (Beechnut Packing Co.)
7:30 P.M .. Monday, Wednesday Hnd
Friday, NBC-WJZ.
Romance of Hc/('I~ Tn'llt-(Edna
Wallace Hopper, lnc.) 2:15 P.M.,
daily except Saturday and Sundlly,
CBS,
Rosc8 and Drums
Chi! War
stOriCR. (Union Central Life Ins.
Co,) 5:00 P.M., Sunday, NBC-WJZ.
S()conyloud Sk('/l'hf8_Featuring
Al·thur Allen and Parker Fennelly,
(Socony-\'acuum Oil Co.) 7:30
P.M., Saturday, CBS.
Terhune DOl1 Drama With Albert Payson Terhune.
(SJlratt·s
Patent. Ltd.) 5 :<15 P.M .. Sunday,
NBC-WJZ,
TWC-Ilty Thol/sand YfUrlj i'l Sino
Sillg - Dramatic !lketch l-Itarring
Wal'den Lawc!I. (William R. Wltrncr Co,) 9 :00 P.M., Wednesday,
NBC-WJZ.

Comedy Sketches
·(The Pepsodent

..h111)8 'n' A lld!f

Co.) 7 :00 P.:'.I" duily except Saturday lind Sunday, NBC-\\'JZ.
Clara, Lou 'n' E'm._CColj{ate_
Plilmolive-Peet Co.) 10:15 A.M.,
daily except Saturday and Sunday,
XBC-WEAF.
Gene and GlwTl -,(Gillette Safety Razor Co.) 7:15 I'.M., :'Ilonday
to Friday, inciusi\'e, NBC-\\,EAF.
Gordon,

Dat'e aud BUllnlJ(Oxol Co.) 5;.1& P.M., :'I londny and

Wednesday,

CB~.

Tit(a/cr Charlie
King nnd Peg}!,y Flynn. (TastyCast. Inc,) H :·\5 " .M.. Sunday,
XBC-'WJZ.
The I-Imh IImfl(lllllll
Sl1lrring
Grace and Eddie Albert. 11 :00 A.'\[.,
)Ionda).. Tu€.'t'dBY, W~nesday and
~aturdny, NUC WJZ,
Tastycast

Ida BaUcy Allen - 10:<15 A.M.,
Thur!'day, CBS.
Franl'(I Lce Barloll_(Genend
Foods Corp.) ]1 :15 A.)I., Thurs·
dar, NBC-WEAF.
JUtH phhlc GibBoJl_Hostess counsel. ( II, J. Heinz Co.) 10:00 /UI"
MondllY, Wednesday and Friday,
NI3C-WJZ.
Marflrlret Brl'linerd-Beauty t'xpert. (Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Co.) 6:45
P.M" Thursday, Friday and SaturdllY, CBS,
Moyil' RCl'ipNf - Jane Ellisoll_
(The Borden Co,) 11 :·J5 A.M., Wedncsda~', CBS .
Mydl ry ClIcf-{R. B. Davis Co.}
9 :30 A,M. , Wedne;:<!ay :lIld Friday,
NBC-WEAr .

Featured SinQera
BMw,,1l

orche~lru_

(John H Woodbury Co,) 9 :00
I',M., Tuesday, CBS.
Fl'(Jllk ('I'll/nit alld Julia Soncl(r8f111-( Bond Brctul Co.J 5 ::\0 p.M"
SundllY, cns.
Ju/lll .llrCor",ick (William R
Warner CC).} 9:30 P.M., Wt'dlll's(Jav, NBC-WJZ.
Katc Smilh __ 3:UO 1'.~l., \\'('dnesIluy, :Ind 10:30 1'.)1., FridllY, CBS.
WlliApcrill(l Jor!; Smith .( lrnnized Yea!lt Co.) 'j' ::10 1'.:'.1., Tuellday, Thur!lday IIl1d ~nturdny, CBS.

Household Hint.

•

Betty ('!'o,.!;,.,.
CooklnK talk:
tGeneral Mills Co., 10:IG A.M,.
:.Ionday, Wcdnt'l\day und Friduy,
~mC·WEAF.

Bel/Ii Mfllt/'I

1I0UflO

I Benjamin Moore
Wednesday, CB~.

('0,)

d{'Cul·atil1g.
11 ':\0 A.M.

Coo!;ill(J Clfll"'-1111~ )Iary Elli,.
.\mc.s, hom·' t'Conltmi,,1. I Pill~hul"

Flour l\liJI.~,) II :nu A.'I..
day and Frida,', (,DS.
TOII'U

Rodio, JllftuarJ/, 191$

IlteUll.\

(,/lure

~

All AI)Qut You - Harold She r(Emerson DruK Co.) 10:~0

man,

A,lol., 1\Iollduy, Wednesday and Fridar, CBS.
Clircrio_8 :30 A.}1., daily except
Sunday, NBC-WEAF.
CatJlfllil' 11('1,,-6:00 P.M., Sunday, NBC-WJZ,
."aliuJlot I'cspaH - 3 :30 1'.:0.1.,
SundHY, NBC-WJZ,
"oit'c of 8:rp('l'iclICC - (Wasey
Products, Inc.) 12:00 Noon, ),Ionda), to Friday, inclusive; also SUIlday ilt G:'15 P.M" CBS.

News Commentato rs
Boak!' Carta-(Philco Radio and
Coq),) 7:<15 P,~I., ::\lon-

Televi~ion

dllY to Friday, inclusi\'e, CBS.
E(ilt'ill. C. /lill-The Human Side
of the News, (Wasey Products,
Inc.) 8:15 P.M., )'Ionday, Wcd/lP£day and Friday, CBS.
ll. ('. Kaltfnborll _ Edits the
/JCWS, 6:00 ]'.M., Friday, CBS.
Lnll'CU Tltomus_(Sull Oil Co,)
G:·15 P.ll. , daily except Saturday
and SUllday, NBC-WJZ.
Walter lI'illrhcll--(Jergens Co.)
9:30 I'.M., Sunday, NBC-WJZ.

\

F.O poli'ih ...•, I"C,'[ joy f"r eve;;;' sirl .. ,
in five bccoming sh.,dc§ th.,t "ppiy
evenly ,-.nd hew.; r.,sling ru~lcr.
AI ,ll{1Oc S/ON'!J , • • Cuticle Remove r
, .. Crem~ Pol ish .. , Polish Rtmovc:r
Oily Poli sh Remover ...

rt. Or.,ngc Chcmi.:.-.! Co., Alb.-.ny, N.Y.

Miscellaneous

Crimc GIII(8-With Edwurd R('('s
and John :\Iacl1ryde. (linruld F..
Ritchie Co. I 8 :00 P.M" Tuesday
and Wednesday, NBC-WJZ.
Tltl
Shudl1ll' Frank Hendick.
10. 1.. & W. Co.11 Co,) 6:30 1',)1.,
~Ionday and W~dnc,.!la~·, ('BS.

Billg Cmlthy alld t11~

:;:& poli.lll

Inspirational Programs

My.tery Sketches

Sislrl'3--George Stoll'1I;

$f olle tllillq ~\1l leIill'l Mire

Wf'dnt·~

Itml I'irall Boult Radin Explorer.
Cll/b-- Ttllk~ by explorers; music,
(L'nitt'd American B/l8('h Corll.'
5 :30 J':\l" Sunday, NBC-W.JZ.
AII"'I';ro'8 "Littl!' /lfJus{''' P,'Oglllm 1:00 1'.\1., 1IIonday, TU/!$-

dny and ThuNlc!lIY, ellS
HI/rd Alltatl'tir E'x/Uditinn_
X('\\8 from thc Antarctic: variet}'
progrum ror the explorers and
radio audience; Mark \\'arnow's
orchl.'~tl'a. (General Foods Corp.)
10:00 ".M., \\-'e<inesday, CBS.
/t',.rll Stamp Club--Stamp 3nd
ad\'enture talks by Capt. Tim
Heal)" I Pl'octer and Gamble CQ.I
5:.l5 1',1'01., ~Ionda)' , Wednesday
lind Fritiny, NHC-WI-:AF,
.1furdl of Tim(-Re-enaclment uf
the new>!, !):OO ".M., Friday, CB~.
Nl1tiMmL Bant Dftllce _
(A lkll
Reltt.cr Cn.) JO;:}O P.lol., Saturday,
NBC-WJ7..
Nafimull Pal'll! anti /lome /lour
_12:30 P.M., daily except gunday,
:"BC-WJZ.
Sri; lIl'fJ Scrl'irr In... truclivl'
talk~, 4 :-10 ".M., Tue~da}·. CBR
S})ilrts Pf/l'(lflt_Wilh Thornton
Fi~her. / P. LOI'illanl Cu, I (; :·1;)
1'.1'01., Snlurdny, NHC-WEAF.
Till' l/,udlillP Jill/Iter
Floyd
Gibbons.
(J ohns-Manvilit'
('0.)
7:45 I'.M .. Saturday. NBC-WEAl".
H'l/mUII',

Rlldil) Rcrint'

Con-

duct('d uy Clnudeinf' :MlIt>donaltl:

p'Uf'!lt

~peaker";

orchel-ltm

IInl1('I'

rlirf'd inn 1 r Jn~('( Littau; 3 ::\0 1'. \I.,
)tontiay \n TI,ursdn)" inclusive,
NBC·\\'EAF,
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Extract of ramou, mcd;ci"al herb
sI;mufotu throat', mO;jtllTe
beca~

IlF.N you cough, it 's usually
W
ynur thl'1)at's moisturo jl:lands have
('Ioggt'<i, Their heillthy lJ(>{"!'('tlOIII changr.

Your throat dri"S, sti(,ky mucus ('01Itc't.. A
tickling, • , then a cough l PERTUS."I~
Itimulales ynur thrOAt's lI\oiatufe quil"kly,
Phlegm looaens-ia "rai3t>d."

~

lief! Pertust<in is ufe C\'cn for
babies. Tastes good.
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Find Your RADIO Double
Let successful radio women
help you to define your type
and enhance your charm

A NEW PERSONALITY SERVICE
'Olt itA-DIU 0' lO W I . HOIO

And now

10

h"Jp .-ou. and odwr .... d.,,. of

TOWER RAD IO, .. e h ...." uunaed to prO'

NeE in the early daYIl of radio, people
>icemed to think that ,"oices over the
air wou ld r('main ju~t voice~, The
woman who /:lang or !lI>oke or chattl>d. unIc!';~ otherwi!le known to her liHtener!l, felt
that nothinJ( else mattered, and that no one
cared about anything b('sidc1'I the way she
sounded. But lisb.'ner:+--(!sl'leCially women
Iistcnerilt-were curious. They wanted to
know. and when they couldn't know they
Kue~l'Ied, how the14C voice-women looked und

O

, il'aciOll'
I I ,". ,. I "C,

vide IOme,h;"1I " " lOrd)' new in the way of
P"M""aJ .avice. U,"rill' to th .. T)I"" EdilO1',
(Car" of TOWER RADIO. "
rlfth Ave-

nul', Nt'W York. li"ina • hti .. ( dnctiption of
)"ourwJf-,'out 11I~llhl, ""Ildu. hair and It)'"
coloring-oon d the " a rn e of th e liar wh om ),OU
think )'OU mott tewmble, U )lOU h ••,. an inI'l{p"Ni~" phOfO!luph or lna,..hO'l of )·0 .......1f
,mcl_ it in tour Irner. I n tr l, ly OUr o..aUlY
and F•• hion Nllon ... ill .'''. ),OU .d,'lee and
5UIJIHI;O nJ rf!lCarding make-up, dr_. h .. ir
arra"lIltm"" I, fCC., mote appropri;lIe to Ih ..
Iy~ to which )011 b..lona.

dre~~ed.

S't'f'd
I f.SS K ' 1111

Now the lX'~nalitie8 and appearance of the radio
ravorites are a~ well re\'ealed 8'i !ltage or !'C'rt>en !ltar~. And
radio women go before the microphone as carefully groomed
and dressed for the pnrt. they h1\\'e to take as performer$
who arc seen as well as hearcJ,
These women have much to tell you in the way of ~tyle and
maKc-up, But the one who:<e advice and example would be
most helpful is the 011(' who in appearance, teml)('rament and
general type is most like your~elr.
Clndy~ Swarthout J'{'\"eals her~elf over the air as the
\\oman of culture and 8OphilStication. If you al:<o belong to
thi~ type, you feel a III'leCial thrill of resl>on~e whl'n you he~lr
her voice, Women of other tyI>Cs may admire her, but she
belongs to you in the flume way that t he book of .\ favo r ite
tluthol' is your posioles:;ion.
To the athletic young American girl, Ro~emary and Priscilla Lane bring a wealth of inMI,iration, and Jane }o"'roman
ha~ special appeal to Kil'l~ of the collegiate type. If you arc
vi\"aciou~, cute, youthful-and just a little coy-you will feel
a !lpecial bond of sympathy with Jeanie Lang, u.'C Wiley is
a radio sister to girl~ of the ~iren type, while )'Iuriel Wilwn
brings a sympathetic in~piration to women whose deepest
interest!s are centered round their homes. Coullte!ll; Olga
Albani stands out a~ n perfect example of the glamorous
Eurol>can, with vi\'id appeal to girls of romantic taste, and
the countleiols admir('r~ of Je!l~ica Dragonette may be sure
that Rhe, herself, is M lovable and SW('f't as her voice woulrt
indicate, Studying the photographs of the~ and dozens of
other radio :<tars help~ UM to know them better. but it is
through their radio work that their true types are mo~t
clearly fC\·ealed.
Finding your radio twin is worth while merel)' a~ a di\'er!lion. But it may also I'l'ne to help you to greater charm, to
a clo~er definition oC your tYile.
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OVENSERVE dishes

make a big hit as
Christmas gifts
O dishes you can use for oven baking I

~ENSERVE

dishes afC': the gay, attractive T able

There aTe meat platters. for instance. on which you
can bake meat loaf or fish, and pop right from oven to
table. The shirred egg dishes are another suggestion.
Look at the cute one-handled French casseroles too, the
round baking dishes. bean pots and all the other pieces.
Every single OvenServe dish stands full oven heat, even
to the cups, saucers and plates.
They dress up a table. Yet yOll can safely hake in
them. Lift them out with a damp cloth, if you like. Set
them hot, on a cold wet surface ... they won't crack.
Save on the dish washing, too, because no pots and pans
are needed. And the dishes themselves have a fine high
glaze that nothing sticks to-easy to wash.
Nice for the refrigerator, also. They don't mind cold
any more than heat.
Cost a lot? No, indeed. They're economical gifts. the
kind a woman can use every day of the year. And evuy
time she does she'll call down blessings on your devoted
head for giving her something that's so useful and so
attractive.
Gu"efttud
To W,lh,leftd Chn9C1 of
o.u eltd R&'''9c.etOt T&mpc:retu'n

"Th o.u W•• & for l ebl e

5'l'Yiu~

TI•• HOIII., L.uthJi" Chin. C• •
New.', W. V..

ANOTHER
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
Dinner dishes I In a delicate ivory tone,
embossed, and beautifully decorated with
platinum bands and striping. Complete
dinner service or by the piece. Open stock.

OYENSERYE
SOLD AT MANY
F. W . WOOLWORTH CO.
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES

•

AIIIOllg the
1II0TlY disl/llglli,~hed ll'Om('1I ,,-I/O /,n,/a
Camers cos/lit" tobaccos:
JoIIl.."_ 'ICI101.A" 8101lLL. I

lIlh, ""'" Ell. (..\1101.

1"'"

n. _

MilS. J, G.\R I1":1I I:(IOi ml,r., H.

N,,.,,,,,

MkS. !lYlllI \I ,\R\I IC" 111\ 1."'(lIlT ••~, ... r~t

Anodlc.' CUJncl CJlt1lusil~st
is l ..·s, AUston Boycr

....

In lhe gay )(lUug gwup lhlll dictales
"hat's "dulle" in !\t'll '(Irk, 'Ir~. Boyer
plu)s a t'llarmilig P,ITt, \\ bat to wear,
\I here ttl (kUI(l', II 1i,lt to ~t·/·, holl' 10 en·
It'flaill, II hat people prefer 10 cal, to
~llIol..c- ~Il('

klLnIl ~ III1,h\, an~II('r". That

i~

)lito;.

I'IJ1TI;II

D'(lII~\Y

1'\1

~t.R, ~

)II",., /011)11 IIU•.:IIAIIU...-:.' •.1_1",*

IIhy }nll find Calm'l", ill her hOll~e
atlll ill lwr :-lirn cigufI'ltt· ('""C,
"There ,.cems to IJc more going on
Ihis winter Ihilll ('I ('f," ",he j:HI)","Lum'be~,

teas, parties, duuccs-el-'eryone is gay

ano ahno~tc\crpJllc i~ l>lIIoking COllick
TIley certai n I)' add 10 your clljuymcllt
Ilith their util(!, rirh flavor and I nOliec
Ihnt if I'm lircu a Camel fresllC'll~ me up.
Lt"~ uf ]1t'ople have told me lhe same
thing. I can o!'moke all I want, 100, and
they ne~cc ul'~l'lmy ncned."
People find lh at Camel's flncrund
~lonE EWENSn E TOBACCOS
givc them a healthy '"lift" whcn their cn·
ergy id low. Smoke one you~lf and see,

